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m  House to 
Debate On 

Strength Of 
tattle Fleet

Opposes 
>n Of Guns
imendment 

iMake Guns 
England’s

TON, Jan. 17.- 
ppropriatlon bill 
from House to 
lare of debate 
strength of the 

tie fleet Senator 
inessee, served 
up today his 

[directing such 
funs as to give 

[an average range 
Great Britain and

olldge’s position 
(ration of the big 
. battleships drew 
Friday from the 

jin the senate, 
aal naval nppro- 
n vehicle, minor- 
only demhnded 

ct gun elevation, 
thnt under the 

1 navul limitations 
United States 

a par with Great 
f matter of capital 
[til 19.12.
1h More Powerful 
Washington arms 
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be naval committee,
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[ 20 capital ships for 

18 for the United 
00k into considera- 

b. especially that tho 
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'an equal ttptqber In 
*•« ■ , 
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listrutlon leaden; said 

[minuted on a point of 
Jingle senator. They 

course to be taken 
[o bavo the Benate go 

the question at this

Jack Dempsey Will 
Retire From Ring

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17,— 
Jack Dempsey abdicates the 
heavyweight boxing throne 
next Juno to set up housekeep
ing a t  the husband of Estelle 
Taylor, motion picture actress, 
whom he now serves as busi
ness manager, he admitted to a 
publicity man Friday night.

ator McKellar, Sen- 
hode Island and King 

|rs of the naval corn
erman of North Cur- 

socruts, spoke in favor 
[ion. Referring to the 
tcry’> ships the Nelson 

[described ns combine- 
|ips and airplune cur- 
r Gerry suid that when 
Ided to the fleet Greut 

have twenty battle- 
m ica’s eighteen, but 
ibined tonnage would 

[htly In favor of En-

ddition of the Nelson 
|ney, the British fleet, 

V said, would have 
ith ns great a range 
newest cruft in the 
ttle fleet, but would 
tho Queen Elizabeth 

h greater range than 
serican battleships, 
lule agreed with the 
cimtors thut there was 
he naval limitation 
op this country from 

guns of 13 ships in 
|ect, hut he said a for- 

uguinst such notion 
e British government 
be lightly regarded.” 
d States took action, 

an arbitration board 
it was violative of the 

hole convention might

LUTHER E S T I L L  
LACKING 4 MEN  
ON H IS CABINET
New German Chancellor Is 

Having Difficulty Filling 
Position Which He Former* 
lyOccupiedHimself-Finanoe
BERLIN, Jun. 17.—Dr. Hans 

Luther, the new German chancel
lor, Friday afternoon still wns 
Incklng four members of his cab
inet nnd hour beforo he was due 
to appear beforo the Reichstag 
and the session which was to hove 
marked tho formal inauguration of 
his non-partisan bourgeois minis
try was postponed until Monday.

There suddenly has developed a 
dearth of available candidates for 
the portfolio of Minister of Fi
nance. the post formerly held by 
Dr, Luther, which in considered 
one of the thorniest jobs in the 
new government us the question of 
reaching a decision on the govern- 
merit’s policy with respect to es- 
tarnishing a temporary gold basis 
Oil the pre-war state securities of 
pre-war government bonds awaits 
the new minister’s decision.

Tho new chancellor also is min
us an incumbent for the ministry 
of justice which was declined to
day by Ur. Schumacher, a well- 
known Cologne jurist who is iden
tified with tho clerical party. The 
post of minister of transportation 
nnd the portfolio of minister of 
occupied areas remained unfilled 
Friday night

The frigidly with which the 
press hails the advent of new gov
ernment finds even more pro
nounced emphasis in tho supple
mentary comment appearing in 
the evening journals.

The sentiment among the soc
ialists and. organized labor contin
ues outspokenly hostile.

Skeptics around the Reichstag 
nllot to tho government only n 
brief career designating it nr. a 
stop-gap primarily installed to 
cover the few months remaining 
until the presidential election when 
the nationalists hope to. force a

AGREEMENT ON Bm H«f.
ISSUE

President Thinks House And 
Senate Leaders Should Seek 
Understanding Final Form 
Muscle Shoals Legislation

Plan Will Prevent 
Rewriting of Bill

Leaders in House Meet With 
President to Discuss Shoals 
In White House Conference

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17_Pres- 
ment Coolldgo was represented 
Friday to bo In agreement with Re
publican house leaders that they 
should seek an understanding with 
senate leaders as to the final f?rm 
°l Muscle Shoals legislation before 
the Underwood private leasing bill 
is advanced to its next legislative 
step.

Representative Longworth of 
Ohio, the majority leader in the 
house, und Chairman Snell, of tho 
president their views at a White 
house rules, committee, gave the 
House conference tmu the bill 
went to conference without such 
an understanding, it would bo 
lurgely rewritten there.

Hill Held Up
They said afterwards they would 

seek conferences with senate lead
ers, including those who would be 
managers on the part of the senate, 
in an effort to come to some sort 
of an agreement. Meantime, the 
Underwood bill will remain on 
Speaker s Gillett’s desk, where it 
has been since it was reported from 
the senate Thursday.

If a full understanding can be 
had in advance of conference con
sideration, house leuders are hope
ful that congress will be able to 
dispose of the whole problem be
fore the end of the present ses
sion. If that is not done, all pend
ing legislation on the subject will 
die automatically on Mur. 4, and 
it would be necessary for the new 
congress to go over the entire 
ground again if the problem is to 
be solved.

In tho usual course senate con
ferees would be Chairman Norris 
of tho Semite agriculture commit
tee and Senator McNary, Repul), 
lican, Oregon, W -Sm ith, Demo-

........ 'son W hat
Killed Love in Their Home

crat, Mouth Carolina. 'They voted 
against the Underwood bill and 
Sell*mi* Morris wns tho recognized 
loader of tho dppoHltion forces tlur- 
ing the long fight in tho senate.

, , --- ............  Representing the house in the
dissolution of the Kclch.stntf with I conference would he Chairman Me- 
the purposes of bracketing the] Kenzie, if the military committee 
new parliamentary balloting with n»'d Representative Morin, Kcpiibli-
thut for n successor to President 
Ebert. It is tho hope of the na
tionalists that tho internal situa
tion then will bo ripo for a nn- 
tion-wido bourgeois nwakening 
which will sound the political 
death knell of tho socialists, und 
incidentally disrupt the Democrat
ic and clerical parties.

Trades union lenders nre pre
pared to counter any radicul action 
by tho new government with a 
erui strike of protest, it wus an
nounced Friday.

h*on Ushers In 
Anniversary

gton , j an. 17.—The
<-f national prohibition 
inered in with auguries 
•n l>°th persona! nnd 

the federal enforce- 
Roy A. Huyncs, field 

enforcement, since the 
r,' ,ng administration 

to bo replaced by 
eretofore viewing the 
1 prohibition activities 
neo uiui who brings to 

|orccnient opinions of

lly

Markets.
I<>. Jan. 17.—Wheat:

Ju»y 1 .bo to 
’ L31*» to 1.34%

Ministers Aiding 
In Fight To C u t  
Unemployed Lists

NEW YORK, Jun. 17. — Three 
New York clergymen have pledged 
their support to L’ltuin Ledoux in 
his efforts to help tho unemployed, 
it was announced Friduy by the 
man who calls himself "Mr. Zero.”

Two of the ministers nre tho 
Rev. Dr. Charles Cltst, a Congre- 
gationalist nnd the Rev. Dr. W. 
I.nthrop Meeker, a Unitarian. Tho 
third, "a prominent Episcopal rec
tor." is to be announced us soon 
as he has completed arrangements 
with Mr. Ledoux to devote his en
tire time to the work.

Headquarters for the rehabilita
tion work have been established at 
tho Church of the Catacombs, 
formerly called "The Tub," A soup 
kitchen, sleeping quarters and work 
rooms are being established there.

Mr. I.edoux said ho ulso expects 
to enlist the support of the Rt. Rev. 
William Montgomery Brown, for
mer bishop of the Protestant Epis
copal diocese of Arkansas, who was 
technically expelled from the min
istry for heresy at n trial Thurs
day in Cievclund. Tho cliumpion 
of the unemployed showed newspa
per men a telegram from tho de
posed bishop in which he congrat
ulated Mr. Ledoux on his work and 
described him as "the greatest 
American dramatist now engaged 
in buildiug the mirror up to bunk!”

Mr. Ledoux said he also is assur
ed of the support of a large number 
of students whom he addressed 
Thursday night at the Union Theo
logical Seminary and who prom
ised to devote their spare time to 
Ids cause.

Thomas Foley Buried 
In New York Today

NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—Humble 
folk rubbed clliows with dignitnr- 
icn today at tho funeral of Thom
as F. Foley, Tam ninny leader at 
the St. Jame.; Catholic Church. 
East r.ide poured out by thous
ands to honor one of its most wide
ly known residenta. Governor 
Smith who political career was 
shaped by Foley led the proccs- 
zlou following the hcar&e.

can, Pennsylvania, and Quinn, 
Democrat, Mississippi.

Would Increase Number
Because of tho long fight over 

tho question nnd the importance 
which uttnehes to it, there has 
been some discussion of increasing 
the number of conferees from euch 
house to five. There also have been 
reports thut some consideration has 
been given to the subject of up- 
pointing as tho senute managers 
thoso less antagonistic to the ad
ministration plun of private leasing 
than the ranking members of the 
agriculture committee.

Before the White House confer
ence wus arranged, Chairman Mc
Kenzie hud expected to ns!; unani
mous consent Saturday to hnve the 
bill sent to conference. Objection 
by a single member would block 
this move and some parliamentur- 
ians suid the course then would be 
to refer it to the military com
mittee which reported the measuro 
approved by the house ut the lust 
session accepting Henry Ford’s of
fer, which since has been with
drawn.

There is such a divergence be
tween the measures upproved by 
the two houses thut the conferees 
would have wide latitude in amend
ing the Underwood measure. In 
fact, that lutitudo would be to 
broad that many leaders expressed 
the belief that unless there is un 
agreement in udvnnce an entirely 
new bill might he reported back.

New Ambassador Now 
On Way From Paris

PARIS, Jnn. 17.—Emile Dasch- 
Dei, new French ambassador to 
the United Stntes, accompanied by 
Madame Duschnei, their daughter 
left Paris this morning for Harve, 
sailing this afternoon for New 
York. Tho ambassador goes to 
his new post with completu in- 
Etructians concerning the war debt 
mutter as well as other important 
questions between the two coun
tries.

HOOVER RE 
TO BECOME HEAD 
OF AGRICULTURE
Will Remain In Cabinet Bat 

Prefers to Stay at Head of 
Department of Commerce 
Rather.Than Direct Farms

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Htr- 
bert Hoover, who two years ago 
declined tho interior secrctaryahlp, 
has refused an offer of the agrl* 
culture department portfolio from 
President Coolidge.

Mr. Hoover intends to remain !h 
the cabinet but prefers to stay at 
tho head of the department of 
commerce rather than direct tho 
activities of the department of ag
riculture. s

The president offered the agrL 
culture secretaryship to Mr. Hoov
er because he looked toward him 
as a type of mnn he desire to suc
ceed Howard M. Core*—a man qual
ified to supervise In a business way 
the many activities of the agricul
tural department and particularly 
one who could so direct departmen* 
tnl efforts ns to aid the farmers 
of the country in obtaining better 
and more direct markets. Mr. 
Hoover’s name also was included 
in u list of those recommended for 
the agriculture eecretaryship, and 
Mr. Coolidge thought that in os- 
niuch as he wns a part of the ad
ministration he should be given 
an opportunity to-take the place 
if he desired it. This list contains 
two hundred nnmes.

Secretary Hoover declined the 
president’s offer on the ground 
thnt he felt his present ofilce fur
nished him with greater opportun
ities for public service nnd because 
of several programs of activity 
which he has been unable to com
plete.

Thus Mr. Coolidge has turned 
ngnm to his list in search of an 
agriculture secretary. It cuntains 
the names of a number of agricul
ture college presidents and faculty 
rnt’inbom und also tho names of 
several officers of furm organiza
tions, neither of which type exact
ly conforms to the president’s 
ideas.

Weather Outlook Sent 
Out From Washington

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. — 
Weather outlook for the week be
ginning Monday in the middle At
lantic states includes a period of 
rainH and snows toward tiic mid
dle of the week another period. 
Temperatures will be below nor
mal at the beginning, moderate 
during the middle of the week and 
colder at the end of the week. Thp 
south Atlantic und Hunt Gulf 
States will have mostly fair wea
ther and temperature near normal.

Circuit Court Ended 
With Civil Hearing on 
Saturday Afternoon

With the ncquital of Thoo Mor
ris, charged with manslaughter ns 
n result of an accident last May in 
which Miss Mary Gabard, of Ge
neva. was killed, tho Seminole Cir
cuit court ended Friday afternoon 
llio criminal p r o c e e d o f  tho 
term. Tiie court convened Sat
urday afternoon after remaining 
idle through the morning to begin 
trinl of n suit in ejectment with 
r rank Hall as plaintiff nnd I*. I). 
and Adeline Johnson us defend
ants. The court will adjourn for 
the term at the completion of the 
case.

Four picas of guilty entertain
ed by tho court Friday resulted in 
two, 10 year sentences, one 50 yenr 
sontcnco und one for life. Those 
entertaining pleas are: Presley 
Williams, first degree murder, 
stute prison farm for life; Henry 
Williams and Charley Î ewis, 
breaking nnd entering with intent 
to commit a felony, 10 yeurs euch, 
nnd Robert Mack, indicated on a 
charge of first degree murder hut 
whose plen of guilty to manslaugh
ter was accepted, 15 yeurs nt tho 
state farm.

Miss Guiiard received tho Injur
ies thnt caused her death when 
sho was struck by an automobile 
alleged to have been driven by 
Morrlii. Tho driver was indicted 
on a charge of manslaughter dur
ing the fall term of the grand 
jury. The case went on trial Fri
day morning.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 17.—Wil
liam S. Hart, "two gun Bill,” of 
the moving pictures, and his wife 
Winifred Westover Hart, from 
whom he is separated, gave In 
superior court hero Friday their 
first authenticated version of 
what killed home fires on the fam
ily hearth on May day, 1922.

The stories of the two failed to 
tally in many respects.

The occasion to decide whether 
the separation agreement which 
bars Mrs. Hart from the screen 
and which sho Is attempting to 
breakevens an “agreement in re
straint of trade."

Mrs. Hart said their first tiff 
occured May 1, 1022, following a 
disagreement between herself and 
Hart s sister. Mory, while Hart ad
mitted that his first Intimation of 
trouble came on that dnte. but 
Hatly denied knowledge of n dis
agreement between his wife nnd 
bis sister.

Mrs. Hart testified that Hart 
frequently importuned her to go 
to Reno and get a divorce. Hart 
denied U. Although she wept off 
and on during her examination and 
cross-examination, sho wns gen
erally compoied.

Her husband on the other hand, 
appeared ill at ease, unaccustomed 
to oppenrir.g in public” and fre* 
qnstly found his legs too long to 
cross comfortably nn he gnve his 
version of the family affairn in a 
drawling mlnotone.

Bill junior, for the most slumb
ered blissfully in the lap of bin 
nurso or his mother, und did not 
oven awaken when his fother kiss- 
cu him an he left the witness 
stand.

Hart told the court that one one 
occasion prior to the separation 
when Mrs. Hart had asked him 
for more money, he expressed sur
prise und told her that she was 
spending his money at the rate of 
350,000 a year.

Mrs. Ilsrt declared thhnt she 
did not believe in divorce and 
would not attempt to obtain one, 
whereau, ho replied If she would 
not seek a divorce, he would settle 
*_vy»t fund on her and one on 
tho baby with return to the screen 
and commercialize" his name.

Tho trust fur ' according to its 
custodian, Jame*! Ktu*rt, bunker 
yields tho little hoy u monthly in-

*m ’ n,ul h,H mother 3-187.50. This, Mrg, Hart contend
ed in her effort to break the agree 
ment nnd resume acting, |« not 
sufficient to support her.

Examination developed f r o m 
Mra. Hart that she and her moth
er were out of funds when she 
married Hart, that on tho day 
tiny were wed, he gave her $5,000 
und a few days Inter $7,000.

Georgia Itiver Rises 
Highest in 10 Years

MACON, Ga., Jan. 17.—Tho Oc- 
Mulgee river hero this morning 
r®“fhe^ « height of 24 feet und is 
"til rising slowly. This is the 
highest this season of the year for 
10 years. The water has covered 
the tracks of the Southern Rail
way at Vienn, Gu., a passenger 
*r»*n leuving Macon last night for 
Florida is being held there. An
other train, due to arrive here 
from southern points this morning 
at 4:20 is held nt Cordel until 
thojuUer subsides.

Popham Fraud Trial 
Makes Little Progress

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 10.—The 
government hus reached the half 
way mark, it wns stated today, by 
District Attorney Cubberly, in in
troducing evidence uguinst Wm. 
Leo Popham and associates on trial 
in federal court here charged wltn 
improper use of mails in connec
tion with the promotion of oyster 
Growers Co-operative Colony.

ACCUSE MEANS 
BEING UNFAIR 
WITH PARDONS
Former Department of Justice 

Ajrcnt Is Said to Have Car* 
riedOnAWJtoIesaleBiiMincsM 
in Pardon* and Liquor*

Chicago Jeweler Is 
Called to Testify

Declare* That Chicago Money 
Flnonced The Ring Which 
Operated in Washington

Europe Is on Edge 
Over Tariff War

FARES. Jan. 17.—A tariff 
war between Germany and 
France, now on Is expected in 
business circles to continue for 
a considerable period despite 
efforts of Minister of Com
merce Raynaldi, to keep the 
quoation open to prevent a for
mal rupture of negotiations for 
temporary commercial accord.

Picture Of Future Sanford Now In 
New Bodwell Realty Company Office

Silk in increasing in favor in 
Germany, seven times ns much be
ing bought from French milL* lust 
year ns in the twelve months be
fore. -

Finishing touches on the new 
office of the Bodwell Realty Com
pany, un Firtt street ut the foot of 
Magnolia Avl*iuu*, are now being 
made and a formui opening of the 
office will be held Monday. A 
feature of the new office is u hug** 
pointing of the future Sunford 
showing the Dreamworld subdivis
ion and the various improvements 
contemplated here.

The general impression gained 
from the painting, except where th* 
business section is depicted, U of 
greens and purples with the vari
colored roofs of residences partly 
showing.

The painting present a view ui 
from a point ubovc Lake Monroe, 
rho lake bulkhead, surmounted 
with the lake boulevard arc unions 
the first to catch tho eye. Th* 
municipal pier arid boat basin wit! 
.two, large steamers nearby it 
shown in its proper place. Number*

»nmll craft, vividly painted, dot 
the blue surface of the lake.

Inserts show Dreamworld and the 
business section of the Hubdivl*- 
ion. The Dreamworld painting is 
‘Bat of regular streets, thees anJ 
with n view of the business sec
tion, almost smothered In greenery, 
m the background. The palntinf

n[ V10 ProP°**d business section 
of the suburb shows two regular 
lines of stores fronting u wide thor- 
oughfure which is decorated with 
two green covered park strips.

1 he painting is mounted in a 
dark frame and is surmounted by 
u. blue and gold canopy.

The outer office hus the effect 
of n roof garden. Tho desks ure 
pluced under an orange and black 
trellis upon which red and green 
flowers appear naturally. The 
floor and desks are of highly pol
ished oak while the chairs nud 
walls are finished in orange and 
black. The office is further divided 
into individual consultation rooms 
in rose pink and lavender and oth
er vivid combinations.

1 he front, most of which is glass, 
bears in gold lettering the name 
of the firm and’ its various con
nections.

Every modern convenience mak
ing for the comfort and conven
ience of visitors will find its place 
In the office when it is finished. 
Virtually all of the work, the fur
niture, the signs ami decorations 
ia done by local Interests. Those 
in charge of the office declare that 
it will, when finished, be one of 
the most striking in tho state.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.-A gen
eral business in pardons, with liq
uor permits as a aide line, wns en
gaged in by Gaston B. Means, for
mer department of justice agent, 
and by the man known as his 
“secretary,” Elmer W. Jnmecke, 
tlje federal jury hearing evidenco 
ngninst Means nnd Thomns B. 
Felder. his formor nttomey, on 
charges of conspiring to bribe gov
ernment officials, was told Friday.

The witness, Samuel Sehmidt, u 
Cliicngo Jeweler, said Chicago mo
ney financed the operations of tho 
rin^ which operated in Washing
ton. Some of his money—how 
much he wouldn’t say—went into 
the enterprise through Jurnccke, 
he said. Jurnccke, indicted with 
Felder nnd Menns, pleaded guilty 
nt the start of the trinl nnd is ex
pected to bo n witness for the gov
ernment.

Schmidt snid ho had ndvnnced 
many thousands" to Jnrnceke in 

the summer of 1922, on Jarm-eJ<e’s 
assertion tliat great profits were 
to be- made in obtaining permits 
for the release in liquor from 
bonded warehouses, and for ob
taining pardons or "other influ
ence” for portions ehurged with 
federal offenses. Schmidt under 
cross examination suid he "under
stood" the business was to be en
tirely legal, niul that he wns to 
get 50 per cent of all profits in 
return for Ills supply of expense 
cash. He callud on Jurnccke in 
New York in October, Schmidt 
said, to ask for $3.5fi0, us hu met 
means and Jarnecko ul the Mc- 
Alpin hotel \yhero Jarnecke told 
him he anon would pay him ns lie 
daily expected u check for $10,000 
fro tilth* defendant officers and 
salesmen of tho Uragcr system, n 
stock selling concern, as part of a 
promised $«5,000 to be pnid for 
ise an bribe money to induce 
lurry M. Daugherty, then attor

ney general, nud other high gov
ernment officials, to "call orf" pro
secution. The check came two 
days later, Schmidt said, nnd h» 
wn» paid $2,000. Jurnccke, he 
Raid, promlml him more money 
when tiie Cruger defendants "came 
through" with tho rest of the n- 
mount agreed upon. Schmidt tes
tified ho subsequently received an
other $2,000 from Jarnecke.

Another government w'tneaa. 
Hod S. Asner, one of the Crag- 
or ciiho defendants, followed 
Schmidt on the stand and testified 
that he had contributed $1,700 of 
the first $10,000 he staid wus paid 
to Jarnecke. He did thiH, he said 
on representation of Joseph O. 
Coster, Chicago nldcrmnn und 
lawyer, that he had been to Wash
ington to see Means, and that 
Mfeans had promised not only to 
have tho actions against them 
stopped, but write a letter from 
the department of justice and 
completely exonerate them.

Coster told Asner ho testified, 
that Means hud suid:

“I’ll handle this like I did the 
Rcisenweber caso. in New York."

Reisenweber’s night life restuu- 
rnnt was closed under the padlock 
provision of the Volstead law, und 
later reopened.

Henry A. Sidcmnn, a Cragcr 
salesman corroborated much of 
the previous testimony, after 
which the trial was adjourned un
til Monduy.

Washington N ew s
WASHINGTON, J a n “  17.“ — 

White House denied unotlier arms 
conference would be called soon. 
Early retirement of Prohibition 
Commissioner Haynes wus indicat
ed ut White House.

I he Satiated debuto the ques
tion of navul policy und gun ele
vation.

The Hcnato agreed to give the 
postal increase bill right of way 
next Thursday.

Tho public debt of the United 
States nt the end of 1922 was $:i0,- 
845,(J2G,1)00, the census bureau an
nounced.

Thu house commerce committee 
endorsed a kill for a bureau of 
civil aeronautics in the commerce 
department.

A bill to givu the federal trade 
commi salon greater powers to pre
vent misbranding of goods was 
reported to the house.

It w&s announced that President 
Coolidge believes proposals mak
ing jail sentences mundatory for 
prohibition law offenders involv
es excessive punishment.

President Coolidge offered to 
transfer Secretary Hoover to the 
department of agriculture but the 
secretary announced he preferred 
his present pout.

LITTLE CHANGE IS 
SEEN IN P O ST A L  
BILL IN SE N A T E
Meafluro As Vetoed By Cool* 

idcre Again Faces Senate 
With Likelihood of Pass
ing; Another Merrygoround

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— The 
senute scorns to be headed for an
other nierry-go-around, this time

day to call up his bill In the senate 
next Thursday. From all the signs 
it will reach President Coolidge’s 
desk in exactly the form of tho 
meusure he vetoed and on which 
ho was sustained by one vote.

The Moses hill, which started its 
career ns tho .Sterling bill, Ir iden
tically tho same ns the defeated 
pay raise measure, but adds n sec
tion for increasing nil but first 
class poHtugo rates. This addition, 
was contrived to meet Mr. Cool- 
idgo’s iiliiection that the original 
bill failed to provide revenue to 
meet Urn pay raise, and Rerved, 
when the Coolidge veto came up, 
as an alibi for Republicans who 
agreed to cliange their votes.

If Mr. Moses could get the sen
ate to pass this substitute, Pres
ident Coolidge would probnldy sign 
it. At leust, the Republican lead
ers say so. But the senate seems 
to be not merely, mildly opposed to 
the Moses bill, but almost violently 
ngninst it.

The Democrats Intend to move to 
ii'trikp out nil the rate raising sec
tion, and apparently have enough 
votes to rnrry such a  motion. Then 
nothing short of un administration 
filibuster could keep the bill from 
Passing and going to the president 
again. To he consistent, Mr. Cool- 
idge would veto it once more. And 
again the senate would be confront
ed with the question of sustaining 
thnt veto. ‘

Mr. Coolidge won the first time 
chiefly because Senator Cu&tif. Re
publican lender, achieved tne im
possible in rounding up senators 
wlm agreed to switch. Mr. Cool- 
uiro used tho pntronage whip free
ly nt the sumo time, hut it left 
some deep scars. It is more than 
likely a serond go nt the veto 
would find the administration a los
er by n wide margin.

Senator Simmons, Democrat, N 
C„ says he will fight tho Moses bill 
m its present form. Mr. Simmons 
contends It is simply a cocked-np 
administration substitute, admit
tedly based on an unsound system 
of coat accounting supplied by Post 
muster General New, and having no 
justification beyond the desire of 
the old guard to suothe Mr. Cooj- 
idgo s feelings.

Senator Simmons charges, fur
ther, that the treasury has ample 
funds to pay tho $118,000,000 in
volved in the raise for the postal 
employes, but that tho administra
tion is trying to hoard its treasury 
surplus ns an excuse for reducing 
taxes on upper brackets.

Oversubscriptu 
Considered

Sales WllTciose At 
P. M. Saturday; 
Been Great Si

Subscription to the $300< 
........r- ~ —.......................  stock issue of the San

on the postal salary increase bill. Hotel-RealtV will Hnsn tnn 
Senator Mooes, Republican, N ew i"f „  ■Hampshire, obtained consent Frl- a t  A1 O clock When thft er

Democratic Leader 
Appeals For Aid 
In Election Dispute

JOHNSTON, Pa., Jan. 17. — 
Chairman John II. Bigelow of thu 
Democratic state committee hus is
sued an appeal for moral nnd fi
nancial assistance in tho contest in 
Cambria county over the grunt to 
the Republican congressional can
didate of an election certificate 
despite u majority voto pulled by 
tho Decorutic candidate. The issue 
is to be decided in congresa.
_ Warren Worth Bailey, Democrat, 
is declared to have been elected 
representative from the twentieth 
congressional district, which com
prises Cambria county. Tho Re
publican candidate upheld us win
ner by the Pennsylvania courts, 
was Anderson II. Walters, Accord
ing to a recount, made ufter var
ious election boards had admitted 
errors, Bailey won tho election by 
fourteen votes. A board of com
putation then ruled however, that 
it had no right to go behind tho re
turns for the purpose of decided nn 
election.

The decision was based on the 
provision in tho constitution that 
congress is tho sole judge of the 
qualifications and election of Its 
members. The opinion was upheld 
by the higher courts of the state. 
Th.* theory would not. it was held 
apply to election of local and state 
officers where ,the courts would 
havo the power to open ballot box
es.

State Chairman Bigelow in his 
appeal for funds to carry on the 
contest, points out that the eligi
bility of Builey must now be tested 
in Washington . If it is found that 
the courts cannot examine the rec
ords back of an election a wide 
field for corruption will bo opened.

Because of the difficulty an ((ex
pense of securing competent opera
tors of Improved machinery, primi
tive methods of farming are again 
being used in Poland,

clock when the enl 
amount is expected to 
been subscribed for, accor 
to officials of the 
Realty Company thl_. 
which the stock is offered 
sale. With subscription* i
past the $200,000 kiark Satui 
morning an intensive campaign 
complete the sale was inaugun&Kl 
by the realty organization.

Numbers of the smaller nut 
ers w.»re reached through Sntui 
morning bringing about a stes 
mounting of tho subscribed 
Solicitors visited plnces hitherto 
untouched and were rewarded 
numerous and substantial subaci 
tlons. ... •

Shortly nfter noon Saturday th . 
total of stock subscribed amoant* 
cd to approximately $240,000 with 
204 subscribers included in tho UsL 
rhla nh'iwii sale* of nuproximattfar 
$40,000 during tho Saturday fora* 
noon. Thu succcsc of tho appeal by. 
the company that those dasiring * 
ntock rail nt the office without wait* ' 
ing to ba visited by solicitors I* > 
pointed to by ufficinls of thu ec*“ " 
pany oa a sure indication that 
total nmount will he subscril 
before the closing time. It 
tlons nre said to point to a U —̂  
hie oversubscription of thu amount.

^announced H'1
to the rel

company, The response t . ’ 
appeal to tnkc the stock is duels
to have exceeded substantially 
hope* of the realty company ‘ 
the project wno launched.

Tho staff of the company la pra- 1 
paring for a Inst minute rush of 
tliotiu who hnve postponed nugo* 
tinting for their shares until fear 
of being left out prompted them In* 
to action.

The whole project is confidently 
declared to be going "over big” nnd 
un eloquent indication of the public 
spirit of the citizens of Sanfonl 
ami their desire for tho progress 
of tho city.

Police Make Big Haul 
Of Corn Whiskey Here
In Friday Night Raid I

— ■ ■ 1
Thirty gallons of moonshine li

quor, a Cadillac automobile and 
three negroes are held at the San* • 
ford police station ns a result of 
u raid Friday night by membera

the locnl force. The negroes, 
with the liquor in their poHaetilor«t 
had hut arrived from Jacksonville 
shortly before they were arrested.
t, wcru n,a,,e by ChiefR. G. Williams, Officer A. II. Beck
with and County Officer E. E. Walk 
er. Tho negroes were taken into 
custody on Gold.-'boro Avenue and. 
on arriving at the station, gave 
their nuiiiei* ut T. W. Warwn, 
James Rickenbacker and John 
Washington.

With the arrest of the negroex 
the officer* believe they have gone 
far towards breaking up the traffic 
in moonshine liquor between Jack
sonville and Sanford. The three 
nro members, it is believed, of an 
organized band that is smuggling 
liquor into Florida from the south*

, <1
|
I

cm section of Georgia.
When found the negroes had 10 

gallons of the contraband in tho 
automobile while the remainder 
wus hidden nearby in palmetto 
shrubbery. Tho three will face 
Judge Sharon in Municipal court 
Monday morning.

Steamships Collide 
Off Cape Cod Coast

13I

CHATHAM, Mass., Jan. 17.—*
The steamships, Munulbro and Ro
bin Adsir, were in collision early 
today off Handkerchief lightahouU 
south of here, near the elbow of
Capo ,Cod. Tho coast guard cut
ter Acqeshnet and the destroyer 
Cashia sped to their assistanca 
after radio calls. Neither ship 
appeared in immediate danger.

i------ ■ ■ .
Rockefeller Donates 

Big Sum to Library
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.— Ue-erec- 

tlon of the library Imperial of tha 
University of Tokio, the Japanese) 
center of culture which was de
stroyed by earthquake and fire in 
1923 is assured by a gift of t,- 
lioO.lkKi by John I>. Rockefeller Jr., 
ta WM amunaKvd hero ix it

, ’ • ,
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This Remarkable Record is Adequate Testimony of the 
Real Merit of ■? ort Mellon Property. More Than One Fourth of 
Entire Subdivision Was Disposed of Within Twelve Hours of the
Opening of the Sale. What Better Proof Could Be Offered That 
Demand for Fort Mellon Lots is Actually in Excess of the Supply? 
You Can’t Go Wrong By Investing Now and Taking Advantage of 
the Special Inducement of a Ten Per cent Reduction for Ten Days

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision
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AND TO INSPECT THE

Fainting of New and Greater Santord

FROM 10 UNTIL 5 O’CLOCK

Especially Invited
HARRY T. BODWELL, President

•> •> v •£••> *> *>£♦♦+

Colossal {.Water 'Systems  _ r s  
Supplant The Old Oaken Bucket

Pity And Sentiment Bible Lecturer To
* A d * ;  i 1 A n n u a l *

STATE LEGION WINS Tacoma Man| 
Gigantic Scrap!
■ TACOMA, Jan. 17.-̂  
lieved to be the bujuM 
In the.world in UfitVyl 
tin of thin city. 'Them 
feet long and 30 foehn 
54th *pagu has Weal

EX-MAYOR DEAD
WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 17. 

—The Florida department of the 
American Legion, according to an 
announcement made here, aguin 
hai won over Connecticut *n a con
test for puid-up memberships for 
the optiling of the new year. The 
official count of paid up member
ships on Jan. 1, it is stated, showed 
that Connecticut had 1,050 ns com
pared with 4,146 for Florida.

TAMPA, Jan. 17.—Joseph H. 
Humprlca former state senator, 
mayor of Bradenton and pastmaster 
in that city during the Wilson ad
ministration, is dead at the home 
of his brother-in-law in this city. 
He hul com; to Tnmpa to enter 
a locnl hospital for treatment. His 
widow survives him. The first 
newspaper and job printing estnh-

Appear at SVIilanc 
Theater on Sunday NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Psycho, 

the feline darling of the psycho
pathic ward at Bellevue, was 
blown by the high wind yesterday 
from the roof of Ward to the 
paved court, four stories below and 

(after being unconscious for two 
! hours, recovered, apparently, his 
[ u uml perfect health. The only 
in.-.d; of th; mishap was his tail.

he had evidently lighted on that 
appendage and k  was so badly 
MVfuLUiit, that- .e.vcyry Lair .stood at 
its imfividu.il perpendicular:

.A half dozen doctors examined 
him for broken bones, but found 
none, and he was wrapped in a 
blanket and placed near the fur
nace,

Pictures and newj ku 
subjects are prsservsi'i 

Martin has worked 
25 years and placed li t 
collected from the Ml 
which he has lived, ti 

■ classified. into zettioui 
* war, athletics, ̂ politfos.1 
and other subjects.

DECREE IS AFFIRMED

POLICE START DRIVE
FRANCK PROTECTS

PENSACOLA, Jon. 17. — Too 
many thefts and burglaries are tak
ing place to suit the authorities of 
Pensacola. As a result, steps have 
boon taken by the sheriff and chief 
of police to cleun up the city. They 
have ordered all suspects locked 
up for investigation, and have In
structed their men to tnke Into cus
tody all nicn seen loitering on the 
streets after 11 o’clock at night 
unless they ure able to give satis-- .
factory reasons for being out later!ton: Jan 
than that hour. [23.75 to

PARIS. Jan. 17.—ItU 
Ion of French experuj 
hand-made IrtcCi of Fij 
not compete against l«l 
loom, particularly as a 
sold often upon reprensfl 
it Is hand-made'* [,•!

Consequently, a bill n 
traduced in the Chsak 
puties providing that ii 
ically-made lace heart 
ly setting forth that 
hand-mane.

appellee.
By n memorandum decision with

out opinion, the court also has af
firmed judgment of circuit court 
for Glades county in the case of 
O. S. Miller, plaintiff in error, vs. 
F. O. Spain, Jr., an receiver of 

i Everglades State hank, defendant 
i in error.

A pile of catnip was hanked 
about hirs no*o and In two hours it 
revived him completely.

Missionaries P r e f e r  
Martyrdom To Rescue

PEKING
firrnml Sunday after the Epip

hany.
Sunday Jjchool a t the High 

School Auditorium at 9;-I5 A. M.
Services at the High School 

Auditorium at 11:00 A. M., when 
the Rev. Jutm.i i !|;t. j will preach.

.Celebration of Holy Comunion.

BjvTlF’ iM iutifal mail bullfinch i 
*onc of il>. be-: Imnoaridn. A pair 
bf l!i bird:; all nipt, d to nc3t in 
any j.wt re l.i , spiing. The lirst 
fln.-.t to,an untimely end, and 
/i iCcfoi'd V.-a built. When this 
contain, d yuiing almost ready to 
Gy, ( heard the two parent i call
ing f it in great Uintre.-1. 1 hur-

up the steep hank 
Vending 11 the nest in a thick 
ftedg *, but 1 was just ton late, for 
if r'o.tf da iu*.d from the nest and 

r-d in the thick under 
Three of the young had 
■n, while'The fourth was 
-Mo the nest, 
iavii afterword the htfn 
i at on twigs in the gnr- 
ing most di: consulate, and 
other beautiful to see the 
f *r her choice morsels,
• contl iiialfy searched for.

* d aa if ho was doing hi.-;

j , Jan. 15.—Twenty-five 
American mi . ionaries, apparently 
preferring inartydom to forcible 
rescue in the event of capture by 
bandits, signed n petition in that 
sense to American legation here 
making clear they haw no author
ity to ask for their missions or 
churches but will sign only aa in
dividuals.

Ivrry 1*111 merely Ly lie turn of 
a i f;v— e i>ov. rf,il l»ei niiv** ia ILL; 
fast lucnoalui; iiculih habit.

A prodigal »u.*> *if water Is *har- 
ccterlrttlo oi ili** ilntt-B. On*., k -m 
a  lavtr.li t'.or !l:u; of th- ci y 
: tj< !s, ih>' turning on of ; mug 
Nirn. i -ur lo iat1oxiihh tires, n rare* 
fr- <• play of fountains in tin- parka 
—yet a  *’!f'Z*,n nitty splauh to lit.: 
tub to hla Vieiirt’ii iCbulent ami Itirri 
on his vhuwec eiir*aiiaii.*'dly, 
knowing that bin bill for all tho 
wa'i r used fo- Loth public and 
Individual purpciKa. r* Idem go a 
over y'l of a  cent dully! t*

Tho Scrap Iron Class will have 
a splendid nrogiaai Sunday at 10 
A. M. at the Milan*; Theatre.

Mr. Winston is in charge of the
.uisitppe
£r*i,vth

c.
-den 1

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Eugene 
Meyer, father of Eugene Meyer, 
Jr., managing director of the war 
finance board and u pioneer in the 
upbuilding of Los Angeles died at 
his home here lust night, age 82.

REFOR EST AT ION rO LICIE S 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—En

listment of national and local en
gineering societies in u nation-wide 
campaign to develop constructive 
state reforestation policies in har
mony with the aims of federal leg
islation will be undertaken by the 
American Engineering council.

And The New Dawns’*
Jude Rutherford, President of the International 

Bible Students Association, says:
"The Word of God is the only safe guide for 

man. Without doubt God has favored America in 
the past because it has been the home of religious 
liberty. An abandonment of the Bible and of the 
Lord necessarily must spell disaster,

The Scritpures were written by inspiration of t -,li 11 
God. They prove themselves. They fortell the hap- P 
polling of future events which have transpired exact- 
ly as fortold, thus conclusively proving that the P _ - 
Divine Mind directed their writing. • • • • •

"Jesus and the apostles taught that Satan is the K ■■ - 
I-rince or ruler of this evil world, ami that the fol
lowers of the Lord could not be a part of the world, 
even as Jesus was not a part of it. Theretore true 
( hristians must keep clear of worldly entanglements : 
ami alliances, and proclaim the message cl' the Lord’s f - ", '.rj.
kingdom and patiently wait for its control of earth’s i "P l
affairs. SffSiyQ

‘‘What the people need is not denominatiunulism, jP" 
l ut the true religion of Jesus and the apostles. They \
>:t*-d not theology, but they need the Bible in its f. 
purity. They need not worldly and selfish politics, i
but they need to know God and the Lord Jesus 
I’hrist, the Redeemer of man, and to know that b- 
God’s kingdom is the only means of establishing peace, 
happiness ami contentment on earth and life for the 
human family.

There who have not heard Mr 
Win Ion, have n treat in a.
he n  a past niarter in this line 
Any atrangers who may be in tie 
city am cordially invited to me« 
this body ,if Sanford buiincsa tnen 
in worship.

—J. E. Spurling.

WEST PALM BEACH, In:i !7
— •bin.iti action of I.*)SI dwlellng. 
' us tomnleted in thii city «iurim< 

St i; onmmmcd by I). \V 
.Mnidci o i, building insp i t , 1', i 
i.i cstim: led on the basi; of fun 
perrons to the family that an in

McCormick's Niece Spurns Debut To 
Manage Cafeterias In California PROHIBIT BILL POSTINt

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 17. — * 
Tlx* pictured features of candi- a 

for office, and other adver-1 * 
tiding signs, no longer will lie per- J  
initted on teluphono ami electric m 
light poles, nor on trees in St. * 
Pcteosburg. George M. Coslick, “ 
chief of police, has sent out a w 
warning that all persons who have j ■ 
post *d such advertisements on * 
P».sts and tree’, may expect to seel* 
them torn down by the police d-'-(S 
partment immediately, and none In 
will he allowed to be posted in t h e 'j  
future. The city has an ordinance s 
against the practice, which, the « 
chief rays, has not been enforced 5 
heretofore.

locie-jis .mid, in the wilds of Wyoming,
liiili' somcw*,crt‘ vicinity of JnrV-

war - 1 Dole, where :ihe lias sunmter* 
;ycka *‘‘1 Vrlth her mother. It was out 

late in tho ‘‘open spacer’’ that she was 
“The imbued with the idea of work rath- 
;e of ir  (ha:i the existence uf a social 

i butterfly, and she learned there 
.•ount.nbm of th * Y. M. C. A. training 
id an * .velniol,
i the! She wrote fm* particulars, ami 
t the ■ when they reached her mnde up 
York' her mind to go to the const bu
ll tho I the classes. Mi 's Gizycka expects 

tti to open her cafe this summer, 
Jebut H"r mother, the former Eleanor 
>d in Patterson, war married to Count 
earn-' Jescf Gizycba, of Russia, in Wa~h- 
■urse iugton in 190 L Sho went t*. Ru#- 
,ifti's ’ sia, but according to the t.* tiinony 
ie an of her divorce trial, found that his 
cafe- * ancestral honn* was only a mr i- 

jble-down castle. She returned to 
oth‘*r ; America In 1009 with her daughter, 
c her i who, aho charged, had been stolen 
. was {by the count, and later recovered 
po. t- j through the efforts of the Czar, to 
is get I whom sho appealed, 
ne to I Her divorce petition was not 
elicis heard until 1917 in Chicago, at 
later-' which time she got a decree.

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 17.— The 
fin*. i|ii;*rt *ly meeting of 1923 
will I.i* field here Fell, 12 by the 
Florida Lumber ami Millwork A - 
oeintion, it is announced by J. 

Pen Ward, secretary. On- hundred 
or more members of the associa
tion arc expected to attend the 
tin otiug.

garden tlu ru  was a 
kiv.i-.T with a flat roof.I 
■ v-inicr niomi • the tab- 

» rvj utilized a lard- 
! bird... Many kinds \ia- 
ItPd it wan seldom that 

wa unoccupied. • >n 
a rew  visitor ap(H;arttl.

' ; cripple. Thu; great 
n*- U*g missing, and she 
trophic in balancing her 

;:•■* picked tip the* fooil. 
p a r r o w f o r  some rea- 
ctcd to the pn’sonrn of 
rid biul, and drove her 

mad.* many attem pts to 
lucid, but the others pre-

These and other present-day topics will he discussed and amplified in a ^  
iiiL'ly interesting Free Bible lecture in theWILL CLOSE DANCE HAL!

BIG TRACT URCHASED

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 17.-An- 
ncunccmeut is made here of the 
pmclupio by n local realty firm of 
*(’,000 acres of land between 
Cre tviiw on th eSeaboard Air 
Line railway and Valparaiso on the 
Cherokee Bay, for a consideration 
pf $250,000. The United States 
government recently took over a 
targe truct near this holding for 
Igriculturo and reforestation ex
periments.

m orning uhe brought ‘tics to work gat h i  
•'the * great tit, and a-1 the case.-:. The ip 
arrows trie:l to d riv e !o r not there* i- a ' 
in a  flash the second operation of plea? 
t about them, _ fought Sunday would hi* t | 
flock, nnfl kept the ling  this wick, tin*
while the crfppjo bird —------------- 1
,*ood meal. Utt each C’A I.I, DRAIN.
visit this blrdland, ------

pponfed Iv.r. and such! MIAMI, Jun. *7. 
the sparrows havrv for I tided to invite Krrt 

powers tha t sho nf- j drainage engineer 
taln-ed her fomi in : glade . district, to

By MR. GEO S. KENDALI
Of the New York Lecture Bureau

DUBLIN POLICE CAVE-IN KILLS THREELOSE IDENTITY
CLINTON, la., Jan. 17.—Three 

fcirbi possibly more were caught in 
ihe wreckage on the second floor 
♦f Lubbers and Bell Manufactur
ing Company plant when it cav- 
jd in this morning. Firemen 
wero engaged in efforts to res- 
toe them.

DUBLIN, Jan. 12.—The Dublin 
police force, famous for many 
years as including bigger men than 
any other police force in the world, 
is to-be abolished under the police 
force amalgamation bill. The act 
merges the police with the civic 
guards o’ ganization.

AT 7:30 0 ‘cloek
Seats Free No Collection

Ircw B«.*rtl<: *on and rhil- 
returr.cd homo after a 
sit iu Falatka.
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Franklin honored1 
la  Observance Of

Should Sweep T he Country 
In F a il”  D e c la r e s  HarrisonT H E  DIAMOND CROSS—Twistwr No. 78. 

■ ' — ' By J . C. BOYD...........
R v 7, V. Clark*

! N EW YORK-K'With Mich A ticket, 
upoti mch a platform, with the mag- 
tufternt constructive record, of the 
Democratic Party; and the general lack 
of confidence in .the Republican Parly 
—everywhere, we ought to sweep live 
country this fall’* sa:<l Senator “Pat" 
llarrjsop, the great keynoter of dem
ocracy. wlxni jtfii at the- Waldorf 
immediately after the Convention.

He added. flhwly and imprffsiwly, 
virtRliing each word: “The Democra
tic pl.il form is tlie moit progressive 
ftihl far-lookittR frf the history of na- 
timnl political parlies. The Demo
cratic nominees will lilend together 
retry clement of progress in the 
thought of the country. They inspire 
lb* confidence of hininc?* men and 
five hope to iltc progressive thought 
of the nation.”

Senator Harrison was enthusiastic 
aliout the platform. Among other
Blanks lie spoke strongly in favor, of 

iat covering the conservation of na
tional resources Slid mentinded par
ticularly, under IhLs head. lb* great 
value of the comitry’s wild life, r*-, 
prciallv its walcrfowli lie stressed 
tie wretsity for adequate protection 
of this:

"The Democratic platform call? for 
the conservation of our National Kr- 
loi\ics." said Senator Harrison, "It 
ttuui I l)C. vecy unwfcc to overlook so 
inuxir ant a natiun.ll resource as Hr- 
Wilt! life, anti particularly llte migra
tory water fowl of the country. Tlie 
oftiue Refuge Hill, recently consid
ered bje Congress. provides for tlx: 
Protection of migratory waterfowl and 
die establishment of public shooting 
"rounds so fInst hunting may not be
come merely a rich man’s pastime. 
Imt may remain one of the chief 
‘ports of the man of moderate means. 
Adequate game protection t* particu
larly important for the South so that 
It may remain, as it always lias been, 
rich in waterfowl."

The chief menace tr> migratory v:a- 
tetfowf in this cotlntry has*been the 
rlr,lining of vast areas of -ivnmn land, 
tlicir natural breeding and feeding 
grounds. Of this type of land a much 
larger area than that of tlie firrtil 
lakes or about half again as large 

New England Ins already been 
•Ifained. In most cases such drain
ing .Etas icsultrd In. increased taxes 
without any corresponding agricijl- 
lural gain, while tbc country's wild 
life, which draining threatens with 
rxlihrtion, has a value of over one 
Billion Dollars, according to Dr, K. 
\V, Nelson, chief of tlie Bureau of 
Biological Survey, which lias such an

n commcntii
of National- Thrift Week which be
gins today with -Thrift'Day” poet- 
jnnstor J, p. Hall points but Utat 
R is particularly fitting tho poat- 
nl service should play an tuiport- 
nnt part In these activities and pay 
tribute to tho first and foremdst 
advocate o f  thrift; Benjamin 
Franklin, who wns the first Post
master Gehorgl.

Postmaster Hall want the pat
rons of hia office to havo n dear 
understanding of the purpose and 
functions of the Postal Savings 
Nystem, the agency of tho Govern-

JatksonvIRe •; ”
Nunc* tferi-y to Pensacola, .0 

miles concrete, excellent; remain
der >nnd clay,.condition fair; .Pan* 
aaeola ‘to Floriddtawn, Wir ;«and 
clay. Florldatown to ' Mllligari, 
good sanil day and brick,' MIUD 
-gan to Mossy IIpad; send day, 
rough. Arfeylc to WcstviUe, sand 
clay excellent. Westvilld to Quincy, 
unimproved, rough in spots, Quincy 
to Lift mans, good sand day. Litt- 
mnns to TaUahasige, unitrtpravod 
and-rouglrin spots. TdllaJwaicc to 
Aucilla River, county road lh fa lr  
shape, Aucilla River, to Greenville, 
sand clay road in rivd  condition. 
In leaving Greenville, ‘Uftre old 
county rond to* within six miles 
of Madison, which is rough but 
nassahlc. When six niUcs' out <‘f 
Mndlson, you will',come to the new 
hlghwny, an Cxcollent sand' day 
toad to Madison, Live Ouk and on 
to Lake ‘City. In dr;

ENTERTAINER

Monologue—Pianologue
SONGS IN COSTUME

FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 23ment by which thrift is promote 
Contrary to the conception of man

Savings is hot a batik. 
While it is a savings instltutldn 
n tho proper sense of tho tern, 

its similarity to a bank ends at 
that point. The deposits receiv
ed from individuals arc immedi
ately turned over to local banka 
nfter bonds to secure such depos
its are received from the banks 
ns colintcrn].

"While the redeposit of Postal 
Savings funds in local banks” Mr. 
Hnll said, “inures to the benefit 
of the community by restoring to 
active use in the channels of trade 
funds Vrhich might otherwise have 
remained in hiding in trunks, and 
under mattresses and while finan
cial profit accuses to tho govern
ment by ronson of the operation 
of tho service, tho real value of 
this service cannot bo measured In 
dollars and cents. It is a potent 
force for good in any community 
and plays nn important part in 
the upbuilding of our country to
day.

BENEFIT CONGREGATIONAL PARSONAGE

TICKETS—50c—25c

Vudtnamd A UitdtntooJ
Senator "Pat” Harrison of MU 

nUdppt, famous Keynoter of Do 
mocTScy.who predicts sweepmf 
vicicty in the Fall.
excellent record in the administmliot 
of the Federal Migratory Bird law: 
ahead v rnactefl.

Tlie Game Refuge Bill, S 291.1 11F 
fdj, reported out favorably by botl 
the Senate, and Hnujc Committees oi 
Adriciijturc. proviiks tor the acquir
ing of sufficient liabitat fur tlie mi
gratory water fowl of the cmiutrj 
and for Ihc establishment of public 
shooting grounds, so that the Iiuntei 
of small means may continue to enjo) 
a Sport tliat i: fact becoming a ricS 
Qian's pastime. The cost of this i: 
covered by a one dollar license pa if

y  weather

Fort Mvers
Georgia Lins to Lake City, sand 

clap road in fnir condition. I-ake 
City to High Springs, concrete and 
surface treated rack base, excellent. 
High Springs ti  Gaines villi ‘.’5 
miles of nsphnlc, excellent. First 
10 miles south of Gninesvillc, as
phalt surface very good. End of 
asphalt to Mtcnnnpy & miles rough. 
Mfcanopy to Lowell, asphalt sur
face, excellent. Lowell to Ocala 
very rough. Now under construc
tion. Through travel hetwetn 
Gainesville and Ocala ndvlsfd to 
'  " ’ “tiur signs to the east at

2 miles north ofO cab,

We are Ag ents for theIZONTAL.
a ill— ch*Hwe lor
.j office by

Wile
t \—a D i m

0 Ammrsn
country

1 t t — part of a
■skeleton 

.) —reply
26—c I t y in  

he S w 111 er-
of land
hi, *6—C h i n e s e 
or l i q u i d

sauce

VERTICAL.
1— f i I a m ent

g r o w  ing 
from skin 
of •  nlum
inal

2— sct» ot CWij
3— semi home

( mas blow)
4— -short gaiter 
&—disparage
6— rnrk
7— salary
8— k i n <J of

boat

10— room
11— n i e kname

fur Spit* 
doc

13—established 
(abbr.)

17— « * s u i n g
(Hebrew)

18— ‘inceptions
19— hard, heavy 

black wood
(0—solitary

Yellow Jacket 
Spray Cart

We have new carta and repairs for the old ones on haotf. 
Let ua book your order for a new one or repair the old nan.

tiy tlie hunter. There is no cost t( 
the government and no extra taxa
tion jnvt-’vfd.

Even Soviet Russia, which we re
gard.as one of-the most backward ol 
nations, lias csiabllslied commission.' 
add is spending money to provide snf

24—support the forks _ ___ ____ ___ .
and nt Lowell, Ocnl.a tn Bcllcvtcw 
and to Leesburg under construc
tion. Numerous short detours 
nround Construction. Traffic adviz
ed to drive slow, very rough hut 
passable. Detour ov.jr county rond 
from Frultlnnd Park to Leesburg 
has been eliminated. Through 
travel Ocala to Lee j  burg advised 
to go via Wildwood. Leesburg to 
Euatl:1 and Mount Dorn, good. ML 
Dorn to Carlstrom Field road gen
erally in good shape. Carlstrom 
Field south nhmit two milev rough, 
under construction. Remainder of 
road to Fort Myars in good condi
tion.

Itcnd No. .1—Gcnrgi I,Inc to • 
Orlando

Wilda Landing to Yulco, sand 
clay rond in fnir condition, Yulco 
to Jacksonville, old shell road, 
rough but passable. County forces 
nre engaged in placing rock but 
traffic carried through this opera
tion. Jacksonville In Green Cove 
Springs, paved rond. brick nnd 
treated rock hnso. All in good con
dition, Green Cove Springs to 
Pnlntkn rough to end of brick nt 
Rice’s Crcul:

Christmas Trees 
Are Threatening 

Nation’s Forests
OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 17 .-

licicnt water for wild ducks.'
Support of the .Game Refuge Bill 

which is entirely a nou-oartisati meav 
lire, is merely ora angle of Scn'atoi 
Harrison’s fight for the conservatkn 
of our national resources. Jlis rcro 
hitien railing for an investigation ol 
forest conservation led to tin- appoint 
mc.it of a special committee for ih,* 
p’u.-posr, and rrsultcd in the McNnr. 
.Reforestation Hill, the most progn- • 
sivo step in cotucrvnlion ever under
taken by the Federal Government.

INCORPORATED
>207 E. CommercialPhone 38»

•olulion tn Pittrla

How to  Solve Puxsle.
Tim a.-si »-uy to zoivif thts 

crn»s-«-ord piiszlr in to run o*«r 
Hu- but of homonUl and Verti
cal symmyitm in search of evi- 
m-nt or “*-asy” words. If hori- 
rontal. tlm word yon nre look
ing for must cxt«*no ernwoviaa 
If'or. tt.tf nuinbi-r to the find 
rlotOs-si itop on thi* right; if v«r* 
lical, it must extend downward 
from :!ir numtmr to tht- first 
ittadci stop h*-low. Wnen fin
ish.ol, th* »un|, should ri-srt 
vquidly well croruwuc and 
downwanL

visor of forestry. Tho Christmas 
trre cut, ho declared, now equals 
the number of mature trees or
dinarily felled each year in lum
bering operations.

"The menace of tlie nnnual holi
day or^lipight is nil the more ser
ious," Supervisor Pape stated, 
"when the clnss of trees selected 
and the manner In which the cut
ters proceed is taken into consid
eration. if they followed n thin
ning out process, their activities 
might even be beneficial, but, be
cause of the economic problems In- 
votnrcdr/ tho method- ^followed by 
the cutters is one which is most 
destructive to the growing timber.

"Purchasers demand trees which 
are well formed and this kind can 
he secured in Jnrgu quantities only 
where the growth is rather scat
tered and needs no artificial thin
ning. in order to render their op
erations profitable, the cutters se
lect such tracts ami then make a 
clean sweep, mi their ratio of pro
fits is increased largely by tho 
number of marketable trees tak
en from a given acreage. State 
laws prevent the cutting of Christ
mas trees on the stntc property.”

There is now, however, a grow
ing belief on the part of some leg
al authorities, Supervisor I’npe 
raid, that such cuttings on pri
vately owned lands can be pre
vented on the general principle 
that private interests must always 
be subsorvient to public welfare.

In addition to supplying Yule- 
tide decorations for state residents 
Washington Christmas trees nre 
now being shipped to many other 
statea and even to tho American 
inland possessions.

To poll full .Fashioned Hosiery and Hand Tailored 
Lintforte at factory prices. Good all year position 
for either ladios or gentlemou.

Noe Equal Textile Mills
10 Woolsworth Bldg.

IV O. Box 912. Orlando, Flfu

SPEEDER OFFEKN CAR 
PASADENA, Cal., Jnn. 17.— 

When n fine of $!I3 wns levied 
against George Urbon on a charge 
of speeding in Pnsndcnn, he plcud-

Tlie court thereupon remitted 
?25 of the 5-73 fine. Urbon decid
ed the car was Worth 98 so he paid 
up and drove nwuy.

Brick rood from 
Rico’s Creek through Pnlntkn to 
Han Mateo, good. San Mnteo to 
Dunn's Creek, rough. Asphalt sur
face from Dunn's Creel: to Sisco, 
Crescent City, Pierson and DeLeon 
fprings, excellent. De L e o n  
Springs through DrLnnd to Snn- 
ford nnd Orlando, Fair.

Rend No. 4—-Georgia Line to 
Miami.

Detour from the Way-cross Rond 
nl the St. Mary's River over the 
old Dixie Highway through An
drews Station to Bcnuford Grove, 
then lake pavement to Jackson
ville. This detour is in fuir con
dition except a few places due to 
the recent heavy rains but the 
maintenance forces have kept tho 
soft plucos in a passable condition. 
Road under construction by Duval 
County from Jacksonville to St. 
Johns Co. Line. Duval Co. Line to 
Bunnell <12 miles 9 foot brick rond 
with rock shoulders, fair. Bun
nell to end Reilly’s asphalt rond 9 
miles asphalt surface, excellent. 
Volusia County Line to Daytona 
very good. Port Orange to New 
Smyrna 12 miles, onp imlo fair de
tour. New Smyrna to Hrevn-d 
County Line I <5 nine:-, eight miles 
excellent shelled detour. Brevard 
County Lino to Titusville 12 milen, 
nine miles paved no detours. Titus
ville to Cocoa 18 miles, one mile 
excellent rock detour. Remainder 
,paved. Cocoa to Melbourne 21 
miles, live miles excellent rocked 
detour. Remainder paved. Cocoa 
to Melbourne 1 miles five ndlcs ex
cellent rocked detour, 11 miles 
paved. Melbourne to Sebastian 16 
miles, -I miles excellent rockod de
tour, 8 miles paved. Sebastian to 
Miami 169 miles all paved no de
tours.

Road No. 5—High Springs lo 
Fort Myers .

High Springs through Archer 
and WilUnton to Uumcu, fair. Ro- 
ntco ot Dunnellon asphalt surface, 
excellent. Dumiullon to Inverness 
ami Brooksville, rough new rood 
under construction through Citrus 
County from Holder to Flnrnl City, 
Brooksville through Tampa, Bra
denton and Hnraxotu to Myakku

........... 100 Ft. on Union Avenue.....2-17 Ft. Deep............
Now pny 12 per cent on investment, and is nituntcd 
title south of proposed hotel site. A pick tip and with 
terms.

(Watch prices advance in the section)

way you can do thi# (a to !aka tho 
advice of somo one whose hnslnnss 
It Is to study tho band market. Any 
bank largo or small will gladly dis
cuss Investments with Its deposit
ors. When you have learned 
enough to dopond somewhat on 
your own Judgment rnnko your 
own decision as to what to buy,— 
then talk it over with your banker 
to mako sure. Should he say. 
'Don’t buy/ ahlde by his dnclslon.” 

"Mrs. Fuller’s case has taught 
me * lesson, Aunty,” said Molly. 
'Til nover take any chances llko 
she did.”—Ann* B. Amirs.

Our Service— Everything n Laundry Can Do,

OUR SPECIAL
Family Finish 15c Ih. minimum $1.50 

(Must Bo Jlalf Flat Work
DRY CLEANING AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

Office .McMullen's Earlier Shop,

SIBLE YOUNG MEN
W. V. WHEELER

H t dreadful about poor 
Her, Aunt Emmy I” ex- 
w olly. "That company 
■ it thoso bonds la has 
W  she has lost nearly 
Bt she had.”
Bn know how It hap- 
Baked Aunt Emmy. "Sho 
Ite r from some so-called 
B it house* she know noth- 
B. She answered It and 
B  a plausible young man 
Bd ho persuaded her that 
Biny ho was sailing bonds 
la  seventh wonder. The 
Bss of some 'people is 
Bnlnal, Mrs. Fuller might 
Bo to hor bank, asked for 
Bitormatlon and saved her 
■Any bank baa or can get 
I about business concerns 
the ir condition. Had she 
loads tn a company that
I showed had been moot- 
Ibllgatlona for years, had 
Btrplus nnd good business 
I. qhe would not be In 
loday. Instead, she took
II of that plausible man 
|  cither deceived himself, 
iuifullj deceived bar, or at 
I not so much Intoreoted In 
It her ns In spiling bonds 
phero Is really very little 
For the Mrs. Fullers of 
rattse reliable Information 
klel matters to ay bo had

i  only hadn’t put so mnch 
In those bonds!" com- 
Brnipciheue Molly.
B another* thing j t  Is un- 
P°." replied Aunt Emmy.

foolish to carry all 
I* In one basket Now It 
Bit only port ot her money 
I bonds Instead of all sho 
Icoiilj have stood the loss. 
I there Is no telling What 
j 11’ poor little woman has 
|olf Into. Like every one 
1 Fuller was too greatly 
by the promise of a high 
Merest on her Investment 
cine Ignorance ot finance 
wltb tho deslra for high 
caused all her trouble. 
f aro few things more dan- 
ban thinking you can do

110 Emit Second

Phone JWLK1

THE REWARD
*:♦  ...................... «The Individual bankor should bo 

much more than a more tender of 
money, much more than a mere 
collector ot Interest More than 
any man In hls community, ho has 
the opportunity to guide the 
farmer along lines of safe progress 
and toward substantial achieve
ment Tho banker In an agricul
tural district mnqt know agricul
ture If be Is to loan money to 
farmers and upon agricultural se
curity. In addition to that, tho 
banker Is In touch with tho activi
ties of tho business world. He 
has correspondent banks tn the 
larger cities; ho must, of necessity 
for the protection of hls own bust- 
neas, look beyond tho horltnn of 
hls immediate vicinity In order to 
foreseo Imminent changes In busi
ness conditions. The banker has 
tho opportunity to bo the point of 
contact between the fanner and 
these many other activities of tho 
business world with which the 
farmer's business Is so close!v con
nected. The field Is wide, the n> 
portunlty Is great, tho reward of 
confidonco of one’a patrons nnd 
neighbors—gained by service In 
their bohalf—Is worth the erfnrt.— 
Walter W. Head. Preeldent Ameri
can Bankers Association.

British HavingTrouble 
With Reckless Drivers

LONDON, Jan. 17..—The in- 
rrensin" number of accident*, fat
al nnd otherwise to pedestrians as 
a result of careless motor driving 
has caused the authorities serious
ly to consider framing new laws 
for tho protection of the general 
public.

The hill has not yet been drnft- 
rd, but the motoring authorities 
anticipated that it will contain 
recommendations set down In the 
departmental committees report of 
1922 which included abolition of 
speed limit of 20 miles an hour 
but initiating rigid enforcement 
of regulations ngainsl dangerous 
driving, abolition of fixed reduc
ed speed limits in populous mens 
nnd heavier and sharper mavimum 
penalties including prison for sec
ond offences.

Further regulations nre expect
ed to include a declaration in re
gard to physical fitness from each 
applicant for a driving license.

For the construction of home and business buildings 
in Sanford.

If you own well located vacant property make it rev
enue producing, thereby helping yourself and assisting 
in the development of your city.

If you own well located IMPROVED business or res
idential property we will make you long time loans on 
easy repayment plan, which will make it possible for 
you to construct residential or business building in San
ford.O lL L IO N '3  W O R T H

Er.ergyBringsRcsults 
Despite Prison Bars

According to ths 1920 census fig
ures. I7S1.993.839 worth of farm 
products was sold through co-op̂ r- 
attve marketing associations. The 
greatest growth In co-operative 
marketing has come since that 
time, so that It Is safe to mstime 
that mnch more than a billion dol
lars worth ot product# nre sold co
operatively at tho present time A 
general survey shows that th* 
larger co-operatives In fruit ‘*re 
handling nearly *200.000.000 
of business annually. Tho tarao 
scale milk cooperatives do s 
business of about SliW.onfl.onii sn 
finally, while the tobacco rrnnp H 
doing a combined business of 
more than f l00.000.000 Annually 
The cotton group h*s also passed 
the 1109,000.000 mark.

Four Warren County. lUlueis 
tginks hare offered a total of I-■n
in n r l l . .  fn r  ftlB bOCf ClttlU  ClUO W

HARBIN, Manchuria, Jan. 17.— 
For the last two ycara M. Kraa- 
noshekoff, once premier of the Far 
Eastern Republic, has been’ in jail; 
he wns found guilty of c-mbczzcl- 
mnnt.

But prison life ha* not succeed
ed in curbing the former states
man’,) energy. He has written four 
books on banking, for which he 
received *1.000; he has orjroniz- 
cd among hi* prison mutes a lu
crative busjncsa of making wood- 
cuts and engraving on copper, and 
oltr-rcthcr ho is going ao well that 
he nag declined a iclcasu from 
confinement and the offer of a 
position with a local Lank.

Road No. 23—Itellcview to 
I'lant C’ily

Thin rond Ih excellent in Murimt 
nnd Sumter Counties. This la the 
host road for travel to Turn pa from 
Ocala. North line Hctnando Coun
ty to north line Pasco County, 
rough. North line Pasco Count/ 
through Diule City to Plnnt City, 
excellent* toad.

!r  you know nothing about 
as somebody who knows 

B k- How foolish that 
nst lo say It* Mrs. Fuller 
ohlo to go to tho butcher 

r n,<! °f her Judgment of 
fiieat, get t.m rery best and 
r her money but that ts no 
d she can Judge securities, 
bonds Is no different from 
meat. You simply must 

md yonr subject You 
n° * J o w  to seine* good

AND TALK THE MATTER OVEIrnrtnxxn«nnR.xr.xncx*nw tcnn

ITCH KILLED minute3
MERIWETHER llUILDINl
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THE ANNUAL PLAGUE!Some Good Promises Prom Governor Martin
MartI" mn<le"a bul] ’B eye Wt the other day by

S S L *  tL * ™ ?  E JS O S  u  th?  road-buildingprojects. The new .governor i» quoted an promising to im-

.Sanford As Brisbane Sees It
aftrfSP'M*

it i t  ri«rl<ln Somebody Laughed.
Try Jerusalem Real Estate. 
About Clock Watching.
A Hudson Antique.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(O eritck t i*m »

mediately take hold of that Mclboumo-Kiasimmcc road job, 
and get it finished in record time (whatever that means).

The Herald has no information at hand as to how much 
of the Melbourne-Kissimmee road remains unfinished. The 
contractors for that job really ought to issue some .statement 
as to how soon they will guarantee to complete the project. 
Then whatever date previous to the contractor’s set date, 
Governor Martin sets for the completion of thnt road under 
his personal supervision will indicate the extent of a new gov
ernor's executive ability in road-building work.

.Friends of Governor Martin declare thnt the state’s new 
executive is going to demonstrate that the governor of Flor
ida "can get things done”. They assert that his promise to

Manager

NIGHT BEFORE last the big 
financial gentlemen gavo the big 
dinner to George F. Baker, who is 
eighty-five yearn old and docs not 
know hether he is the. second or 
third richest man in tho world.

Mr. Rockefeller known who is 
the richest man in the World and 
leaves it to Mr. Baker and Mr. 
Mellon to worry about second place.

Those present testify that a 
good time was enjoyed by all. Tho 
only contretemps occurred when 
somebody laughed out loud at tho 
wrong time. It was during J. Pier- 
pont Morgan’s speech, just ns that 
gentleman was explaining that 
“there arc no safo short cuts to 
wealth.” The gentleman who 
laughed oxplnincd that he was 
thinking about Ihe war, and all the 
financial patriots.

I --------
IF INTERESTED in real estate,

turn nride for n moment from Chi
cago, Miami, Los Angeles, and con
sider some real estate with a really 
nncirnt record.

Jewish immigrants are pouring 
into Tnlestino at tho rate of 2,000

im H cn im n si RATOS 
fia r_ .t7 .0 0  Hi* M onths ...13.60 
ir*d In Cltr hr Carrier.

W eekly Edition  13.00
«cue£

PBCIAI. XOTHF.i A ll obituary  
ces. cards o f thnnHa, resolu tions  
notices of en tertainm ents w here  

rrea Are made w ill be charged  
i t  n g u ln r  A dvertising rate*.
Im  A ssociated Free* la oaelus-

road ia Something to bank on”, and that following the "im 
mediate completion of that road, the long-delayed construe
tion work on a completed highway all the way from Jack

bamboozling in the helpless way that long-suffering tax
payers have learned to accept all sorts of imposition and in
justice.

Hut "they say” that Governor Martin has a way of get
ting things done. His promises relative to immediate com
pletion of road building projects are accf/pted as absolute

Indeed.guarantee. And we are all ready 
The Herald knows of no better way for Mr. Martin to make 
himself solid with the people of his state than by being a real 
honest-to-goodneas governor.

Florida needs a governor like that, has needed one for lo. 
these many years. Let’s alt look close and be ready to cheer 
Governor Martin on his way as he sees that road-buildera 
live up to their contracts—and thnt sheriffs enforce the 
state’s laws.

IBRR T f i r  ASSOCIATED f i l m *  
iiy en title s  to the use for repub- nvAtlon of nil n ew s d lspatcnes  

credited  tc  If nr not otherw ise cred
ited  In thin paper nn*l a lso  the Inrnl 

puhllih'pil herein. All r igh ts  
..rJ ib llcsttn n  of special illspntch- 
herein ere a lso  reserved. _

SATURDAY, JANUAH'y 77, 1925.
BIBLE jnOUGHT~FOR TODAY

LOVE MASTERS FEAR: — 
Thcro iil tin fear in love; but per
fect love ensteth out fenr. I John 
4:18. » ,............... .......................

FOLLOW’ THE STAR
•Follow the Star,’’ was the wntch- 

word
y Of tho three wise men of old,

Aa they followed it out of the 
desert,

1 So fearless and so bold.
Who knew the trials they endured 

,t On the desert’s lonely sand,
’ As they trnvolod hundreds of weary 

piilca
" To a for and distant land ?

. 4*T:. mi
f Someone was watching them travel

- It whs He who guided thut star, 
Be gave them courage and hone 
' Aa they followed it from afar. 
M any •  dny as they traveled

Out'on that lonely plain.
With their sad, weary hearts 

Filled with longing and pain, 
Men RouId sometimes question; 

And laugh with scorn whcn| 
they’d sny,

"We a'fe following a star 
| A n d  have been for ninny u dny.’1

, But God was nlways guiding,
He wns ever by their side,

He ahowod them the wuy through 
ta ' the desert
[ With a little star ns a guide 
; Then when they reached their 
ir ; Saviour
K • And kissed His baby feet,

They Went their wuy rejoicing,
- Their happiness was complete.

Wo te«, should follow the star
6 |  Like tho three wise men of old, 

And fight this battle here on earth 
With a courage brave and hold, 

When life seems lonely and weary 
And we're loHt in tho desert's 

" • wand,
Let us look for the star in the 

3}r. .heavens,
AmTto God for n helping hand.

He is nlways sure to holp us,
No matter how far we may stray

Bo wiy,.by

To stnrt another day.
. Through life mny seem weary, 

Filled with sorrow and pain, 
Just keep sight of tho stur,

It will- not bo in vain.
Though men may laugh when they 

pnss you li>.
And often do things that will 

cause you to sigh,
Just le t it go as you smile and say, 

"I’ve followed the star for many 
n dny,”

Then like tho three wise men of 
old,

When life’s work is done,
And GoiJ, judges our actions one 

by one,
We'jl leave this world rejoicing, 

Brought safely through thu strife, 
For “We've followed the star.” 

faithfully 
All through life.

—Kitty Mulligan 
Pawtucket, R. I.

Florida Pays Dearly For Harboring Them
Sanford will probably bo spared plundering by Confidence 

Men, nnd the disgrace of their presence. The "City Substan
tial” is not the kind of town in which swindlers expect to 
find the get-rielwjuick individual who is ready to take a 
chance on anything that promises him something for noth
ing.

But, while Sanford is passed by, many other towns in 
Florida and numbers of visitors in Florida will pay heavily 
for lack of protection against tho tricksters that are permitted 
to operate their various games in this state throughout the 
winter season.

* * * *
In Miami, public notice has been given of the arrival of 

big "Crooks”. The people have been told that these "Crooks” 
are establishing themselves in some of the best sections of 
the city, even occupying the homes of well-to-do Miamians 
who are leasing their places to visitors willing to pay high 
rental prices.

Until the police "get something” on these visitors, there 
can be no arrests. And strange as it may sound, most of the 
big steals that arc made in Florida every season never seem 
to reach the attention of the police or the public. The men 
and women who pay a big sum to lie fleeced have usually un
dertaken to get hold of money in a crooked way. The "tip

n month, the immigration, being 
now greater than ever. Where 
Jewish people'go they increase val
ues of real estate and of every
thing else. These are undoubtedly 
rent estate opportunities in and 
around Jerusalem ns good as any 
in the wonderfully growing region 
just south of San Francisco or 
north of Pnlm Bench.

And think of the romance nnd I 
antiquity in a Palestine deed. What J 
u chance for title seurchers?

ALMERINDO Portfolio, once a 
$:i-n-wcck errnnd boy, gives a bus
iness worth $7,000,000 to his em
ployes, churgintr tlmm “not to be 
clock watchers."

Mr. Portfolio need not worry. 
The workers will stop clock watch
ing, now that they own tho busi
ness. To the owner, hours mean 

j profits; to tho salnricd man, hours 
mean a nearer appronch to free
dom.

To make men stop clock watch
ing. interest them in the business; 
don’t imagine you can change hu
man nature with a moral platitude, 
for you cannot.

Make industry attractive, and

eventually.

A BUST of Caesar has been 
brought up from the bottom of 
tho Hudson River. “It may” have 
lain there 200 year:?. Experts 
pronounce it undoubtedly a genuine 
ancient work of art. It may also 
have boon chiseled in Hoboken 
three months ago and dropped in 
the river for ageing.

Fivo Dead and Arrested After 
Liquor Party—reads a .headline. 
What difference did it make, then?

' -------- o--------
If you have any doubt as to the 

future greatness of Hanford, why 
don’t you leave?

■ ■ o .......
Talk is cheap except when it’s 

your girl suggesting that you get 
a little bite to eat after the show. 

-------- 0--------
Another thing Sanford should 

have in order to get well into the
>ig city class, is
3hcat.

-o-

a Community

MICHELANGELO c o n f e s s  ed 
that tiie antiques were marvelously 
icnutiful of course, since lie had 
made them come out of his own 
imagination. The wise .cardinal 
forgave the deception and befriend
ed the artist.

Dr. MeK enzio of Leesburg in he-l 
ng mentioned for governor in I92H. 
)r. McKenzie would certainly make 
n excellent governor.

---------<» - - - ■
Britain is so pig headed she 

fon’t see that the Dawes plan i 
nominal with u when v«e don’t ] 
ecd it nnd official when we do.—  
-Dallas News.

--------o -------
"He broke up my home und l 

Died him," said a young man, 
ut most of them nowadays would 
avo given him a check.

rr " “ r — 1 *
Tonight will be your last chance 

» get In on u money making in- 
sstment which will mean more to 
ttnford than anything thut has 
mr happened here.

r  1 -------- o--------
Eui'tis, says tho Lake Region, is 
le of the smallest cities in the 
nited States supporting a daily 
iwapnper. But it is just that 
•irit of co-operation and enter- 
•iso which has built tin- largist 
lies ia the United States.
With the final destruction of 
uriison Square Burden some folks 
e wondering how the place stood 
long as it did, considering Stun- 

pi White’* "museum", the great 
ilk Fund fights and the Dcmo- 
atic National Convention.
A n result of slipping while 
rpping from n train a young girl 
suing tho Great Northern rail- 
id on account of a scar which 
•vcjila her from wearing thin 
zicry, And the worst purt of it 

fs that die will probably col-

uv,i u m v - i i  kw kv.i/ i i ' / m  i n  it  k t  w w m .ii  ti  n  j • i  iiv. n w  1 * 1  , ,
,U w  finy  for, oipthc "pool” they hell? make, or the ".smuflqjled yjJig<>bil1siulir wiM TwJiiM̂ 'that 
gems” they buy all represent something that is not on tho [ 
square. And when the victims lose their cash, few of them 
flare to come out and acknowledge their own intended con
nection with shady transactions.

But just because the person acting the role of the "easy 
mark” is either a knave or an idiot is no sign that Florida 
should become known as the safe rendezvous for the coun
try’s swindlers. From the time the first snow falls in north
ern states until the last extra pullman leaves Florida in the 
springtime, all honest people in this state should be co-opera
ting in a campaign against the undesirables that tome with 
the season’s visitors.

* * * *
From the high-rolling "Confidence Man,” dealing in big \ 

propositions, to the wretched little peddlar of bogus wares— ! 
from the "Big Swindler” who arrives in his private car to the 
beggarly sneak thief who beats bis way from town to town, 
there are undesirables that Florida has no business to harbor.

When city police departments, county sheriff forces, and 
the executive officers at Tallahassee know of the arrival of 
noted crooks, when they know of the operation of gambling 
houses and shady resorts, then should there be an immediate 
"moving on” of the charlatans and immediate closing of the 
joints they have operated. Unless this result is attained, 
then the various officials paid for their silence and protec
tion, are more undesirable for Florida to harbor than are 
tin: mountebanks who have bribed their way to casy-money- 
making.

* * * *
And some day the people of Florida will realize this. Some 

day the people of Florida will see how dearly they have paid 
for incompetency among the men who are sworn to enforce 
the laws.

Instead of Florida inanely expecting to be used as winter 
quarters for sharpers, instead of Florida accepting as a 
matter-of-course the protection of gambling resorts and 
questionable road-houses and “clubs”, the state’s respectable 
citizens should be demanding a warfare against such evils as 
would get results—and gel them quick.

--------------- o---------------

I f

MANUFACTURING antique:! ia 
not new. Michelangelo tried it 
with success. Centuries ago he j 
made and buried his Greek an- j 
tiques, then sent them from Flor
ence to n cardinal in Rome. Tho 
latter, delighted, told him to let 
nobody know where ho had dug 
them up. He, the cardinal, would 
rnmo and do more digging. They 
liked antiques, even in those early 
days.

T1IK NEW YORK Packer says that many items enter in
to the cost of distributing perishable foodstuffs, but one of 
the largest is that of transportation. Reduce freight rates 
and distribution costs will he lessened.—Ocala Banner.

CONGRESSMAN L o n g  w o r th 
pleasing person nnd Republican 
leader in the House, says the fifteen 
wicked Republican members that 
supported La Foliottc and aban
doned the regular Republican tick
et in the last election must never, 
never, never, again be recognized 
us members of the Republican par
ty.

THE CLASS SPIRIT
MIAMI HERALD

Among tho most interesting of 
our present-day public speakers is 
Vice President Thomas R, Mar
shall. He did not make a start
ling
contain truth nnd are very sug-

This is one of those truisms thnt 
nre accepted theoretically, but 
which cannot be so easily niude 
effective. The class spirit is un

record of saying thing' thnt desirable whether it expresses it
self in the arraying of one group

NEVER is a short word, with a 
long meaning. What about Mr, 
Longworth’s father-in-law He left 

I the regular Republican ticket, ran 
| for himself on a Bull Moose ticket- 
beat Taft nnd elected a Democrat 
Yet Theodore Roosevelt was allow
ed to come back to the Republican 
fold.

gestive. The fact that the things against another, or in the gtori-i. ...... _ ..tk. .. . j:___ *•: . • .. »» " . . .he says are often plntitudinou 
dues not lessen their value.

fication of some activity of life 
over another. It is utterly con-

Tln* other day Mr. Marshall suit! trnry to the spirit of democracy, 
that the United States is suffer- Of this there is not the slightest

loubt.irig from the development of th 
class spirit. In the language of 
the street he said a “mouthful.” 
This '.pint is growing in this eoun 
try uiul it is 
condition.

Mr. Marshall said. “Wo are suf
fering the creation of classes and 
class spirit in America. There is 
no room in America for class 
spirit. The man who dig* a de-

The only standard by which a 
person should ire judged is that of 
honesty of effort in the work which

a most disturbing! he U called upon to do. Any work 
i that is required for the good of 
the whole people is us honorable 
as any other work. Tho churact- 

, i r of u person and tho sincerity 
[of his effort should be the only 
test of his standing in the cum- 

Mr. Marshall needs to

DR. L. B. BULK LEY, noted can
cer expert, and young at eighty, 
gives this advice to those that 
would avoid cancer:

“Live on vegetables, keep regu
lar hours, avoid alt excitement, 
drink very little wine.

Some will say they would rather 
risk cancer, because it is how much 
they live, rather than how long 
they live, thut interests them.

rent ditch in Kentucky is as fine munity. 
a man and as representative a 
citixi if of nur republic as the

a little farther, however, und
----- tell qa how tV  clna* spirit may

president of tit* United States." I bo abolished.

ALL DIET for cancer is chiefly 
guessing. lNo onq knows what 
cancer is, what causes it; why more 
women than men are cancer vic
tims, or why it is almost impossi
ble to develop cancer in a hen, | 
whereas any white mouse will| 
readily grow a cancer bigger than, 
the rest/of the mouse. • - 1

V y w  J*
-  W T n u i t t

, _ / 7TU
Oct n new auto ti» 1 

likely to find you

Six months fmm n#,; 
nacc will be workis*

Besides not Kathering*. 
rolling atones reach

If prosperity d t*^ J  
the yenr wc can *Bt 
of promhe.

Jnjurcd ft clings seqJ 
cover, nnd even thej J 

i injured again. ^

The only way to 
through nil the upj ^  

ilifo is by staying ont|,^

Being poor wouldn't, 
if it were for only a {(t| 
ntend of for life.

All tho cream on 
vanishing cream 

(dom sec it any more.

Loso is like any 
i The more you just sit 
I think about it the 
comes.

St. Louis woman 
jonc dollar in a bread! 
suit founr her pn 

j worth much.

Mre than n thoiui 
live in one New Yrk 
wouldn’t you hate to kf 

i tor?

One of old Chris 
rhoided, “I see dry __ 
wns back in 1492. Tb* 1 

I been dry since.

It might help thii i 
if ns many checker 
sold in 1925 ns dice 
1924.

JUST IN PASSING
B/ R. J. HOLLY

"U. S. is Dry,” says Wheeler. ”U. S. is Wet” says 
Stnyton. You can pay your money and take your choice of 
brands.

HEARD AT THE CHURCHES!
By REV. T. J. NIXON

Our latest cross word puzzle is to find the word of four 
letters Ihlit so tunny folks use when the collar button for the 
dress suit rolls under the bed nnd the guests are about to 
arrive.

Another v\ony for the experts of the navy is the ground
ing of n submarine. The next report will tell us that an 
nirplanc has hit shoals.

One of the great needs of future Sanford is a Y. M. C. 
A. building and right now the site for this building should 
he selected. You cannot expect the young men of the city 
to put over this big project. It will taku the young men and 
the old men and then some.

Thu barometer shows that Sanford’s tourist hotel will 
be built. There are-some men ia Sanford who have’the money 
anil who have made mo'tiey by the endeavors of the progres
sive citizens who have not put one cent in this safe invest
ment of land. The man or men who would stand back when 
they should come forward should be pointed out that all real 
men can sec them and know them from this time forwurd.

The Longwood Fair and the banquet at the I-ongwood 
Hotel Thursday night marked an epoch in the fastest grow
ing town in Seminole county. I-ongwood people have tho 
right spirit and Longwood will get some fine publicity from 
their fair and the fine banquet and get together meeting.

There nre people in Sanford, who have never contributed of 
th;-ir time or tneir money since they Imve lived here/ for those 
tilings needed. It is time they were shown up in this com
munity.

Pastor Sanford Methodist Church 
There is n way by which wc con 

all live by the Golden Rule. That 
rule is the practical side of tlu 
Christian life. It is life. It h  
like the golden fruit growing in an 
orange tree, nnd the way to get 
the oranges is to cultivate the tree. 
Junt suppose every body in the 
community really lived by this rule. 
’Whatsoever ye would that men 

j should do unto you, do ye also un
to them." If every Church in 
Sunford would fully follow this 

! blessed rule they would be crowd
ed to the doors with eager wor
shippers in a short time. If every 
business was carried on strictly by 
this rule, if every family would 
live by it, we would soon have a lit
tle heaven'on earth.

Wo all admire the rule blit

victory. When we rn!i# 
lessnesy and bow brfott 
God in prayer, wc can pt 
cr to keep the golden 

There nre thoimndi 
toduy in all the chui 
land who arc living tj 
nnd they are the salt ot 

j Tiie spirit of brothrij 
‘ kindness is the very fi 
uli right living, and 
comes to us in answers 
faith in Jesus Christ.

A few years ago our 
no mission in Africa, 
cm Presbyterian Chord| 
prosperous mission in 
Congo. They urged out| 
Missions to come over 
Jiah a mission in that 
We went over to hr 
and these Presbyterian

are too quick to give up in do-! louned us a preacher 
spair nnd say it can’t he done,— i their converts, who am
it is not practical, Such a cohclu-l language, to get our*'
sion is a reflection on the wiedom 
of God. Surely our Lord would 
not command us to do n thing thnt 
is utterly impossible. The truth is 
that the golden lure is entirely

This is only one en 
thousand ways by 
churches do practice 
rule. It is being pn 
by every man and wox*

practical if we look at it in the1 the spirit of th» Ma>te

The Sitting Sons of Rest have decided that since Sanford 
is taking on a building boom that it would he good sense on 
the part of the City Commission to build some sort of rest 
room for Ibis club where they could gather when it rains. 
Th’u room would Ik* equipped with plenty of cuspidors, knives 
und sticks for whittling, etc.

right light. It is the fruit that 
grows on a certain tree. Oranges 
will never grow on pine trees. The 
censorious man. the man with a i Company, of CinciniuJ 
wrong spirit, is compaj-ed to a a very fine example 
mote puller,—with a beam in his i rule in business. Th-“y 
eye ho goes around trying to pull golden rule nnd for 
motes out of his neighbors eyes, business has prospe 
We must get the beam of s.dfish- velous way. This is

There nre bui iness 
conducted by men who I 
spirit. The story of

of 4

red i

A few years ngo some folks in Hanford said that this 
city would never have any real good sub-divisions ns we were 
hounded on the north by the luke and cast and wc:st by cel
ery farms. But now all this is changed nnd there arc some 
of the finest subdivisions in the state being opened up hero 
and the lots are selling before the improvements can lie 
made. It all goes to show that old time ideas are giving way 
to modern ones.

Young folk i arc throwing money away every day on fool
ish stuff when th<y could be investing their spare dollars 
in land. Then* is no investment in the world today that is aa 
good as good real estate and all real estate in Sanford is good 
today. Get in on the ground floor.

ness, and prejudice, nnd malice, out 
of our eyes before wc can ho pre
pared to make a success of the 
golden rule. A right spirit of 
brotherly kindness and love is tho 
tree that always bears the golden 
fruit.

Tho only way to get the right 
spirit is to go to God and ask, nnd 
reek, nnd knock, until we obtain 
this priceless gift. There was a 
time during the world war when 
we went to God as a nation and he 
heard our prayers and gave us the

l Kill

Nash, the manager sa 
results of the rule in 
iicms: "I do not say 
cd all labor troubles 
tory; hut it has done i®* 
eliminated all labor 
ing the most trying in 
iod of the world’s his* 
not sny it has driven * 
strife and selfii hnes<; itj 
more, it has ushered in' 
tentment, and hap|<ine«| 
not only cast out helljf 
brought in heaven tou*-'

OUR WOMEN GOVERNORS
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Governor John Martin is making good his promises when 
he wns campaigning for the position. One of his promises 
was to give Florida good roads and he is going nfter the 
Road Department and asking them sonic questions that will 
b*> difficult to answer. We are spending our good money for 
roads and we want to see where it is going.

That new tourist hotel for Sanford means thut thousands 
of new people will ha here next winter and every business 
man in Hanford and every property owner will realize a hand
some profit on their investments. It is not a question of 
“affording" to invest in this project. You cannot “afford not 
tcv-Tffvcat." Think it over.

Those benches on the streets are the finest investment 
we ever made and the visitors as well ns home folks nre en
joying them to the limit. The shelter of the Kiwunis Club 
rear the court house where the checker players ran congre
gate is also good hut there should he more of these shelters 
thnt can ho moved from place to pldce as the occasion re
quires. Horse shoe pitching should also he started now and 
the tourists have all the enjoyment they can get while here. 
You do not think about these things until you have become 
a tourist yourself at some of tho summer resorts. Plenty of 
benches and all kinds of amusements and you will have plen
ty of tourists.

The new Masonic building and the municipal buildings 
loom up on the lake front sky line now nnd remind us of tlu* 
future aspect of the lake front when the pier is built and the 
boulevard along the lake front is finished and this is made 
the real highway through Hanford.

Sheriff Charlie Hand says the "Chicken likker" may he 
all right from the description of it hut he hns not come across 

any of it. Evidently it is not a Seminole product.

With the hrighest prospects for good prices for Hanford 
celery and spring crops of vegetables a,.v the new tourist ho
tel looming on the horizon Sanford faces one of the best sea
sons in history. All you need to do is to sit steady in the old 
rocking chair and keep things moving at least part of the 
time.

This month, for the first time in 
history, the Governor’s chair of two 
great American States will he oc
cupied by women: home-making 
women at that. Their husbands 
governed these States before them.

As Governor of Wyoming, Mrs. 
Nellie Taylne Rosa will rule a state- 
ulmost twice as big as England. 
As Governor of Texas, Mrs. Mir
iam A. Ferguson will he chief ex
ecutive of an empire almost as big 

i as Europe, if we leave out Ruu- 
i sia.

Mrs. Ross is a widow. She was 
j elected to serve out tlu* unexpired 
I term of her husband, W. B. Ross, 
i who died in office. Her term will 
expire in January, 1927. Mrs. Ross 
conducted n stay at home campaign 
and was elected by an uniple mar
gin. One of her issues wns a con
stitutional amendment for a sever
ance tux on oil companies and oth
er exploiters of Wyoming’s miner
al resources. The late Governor 
Ross died while conducting a simi
lar campaign.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, the 
first woman to become a Governor, 
was elected in a campaign to vindi
cate her itusband, a former Gov
ernor of Texas, and makes known 
she will advise with him about of
ficial matters.

“I don’t know what i shad do," 
excluimed Mr:. Ross, when first in
formed she had boen

three stalwart sons, t*» 
twins, and a succiuaful
mother at that, Mrs. & 
likely to go far wrong 
the ufFairs of a state, »a 
all. is only housekeeping*
scale.

Mrs. Rosr was born i> 
»eph, Mo., but reared i» 
where she met and was c 
William B. Ross, n y»^ 
from Cheyenne. Althouf 
large woman, she posses* 
manly dignity, which rJ 
personality impressivenpresuve
scribed as decidedly
Most
they

rersons are a stows- 
she in the *1learn

■>ns grown to manhood, 
ried her years 
nodistly

well

N<> man can I’ve frttMn himself. Y-u must give of your 
self ami of your substance to your community. Otherwise 
you  will unhappy regardlejs of the amount or money you 
may have hoarded up and Inst but not least you cannot take 
it with you.

unanimously to succeed her hus-1 pion.—New 
hand. It was a natural remark i

While Toxas voters 
•ng the abilities of Mr* 
Amanda “Ma” Fergus')®- 
a t  home canning peaches, 
retary will be her young*] 
ter, Dorras.

Will these women "i*J 
governors? History h*»’ 
the ability of woman to O 
und well, in Catherine, f  
and Elizabeth nnd Victor* 
gland.

Contemporary ConRh

Our notion of a Mir*®jJ 
nominated the Welsh crossword pu**

York World-
___  remark |

prompted by womanly dismay at
receiving such an unexpected hon-|the Confucian tner *-• ■- * or,

Reports from Chinn i ^ j

In her l-ttes accepting vile i worse confound 
nomination she wrote. “My single , Journal. _
purpose shall he, so far as lieu' 
within tny power, to serve and pro- A scientist ventures
mote impartially the interests of (day we will live on air- 

the people ,>f our state.” the "Free Air" sign.* t0‘
An intelligent woman, mother of I—Detroit News
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A. Ra (field whs th e  (rental host of 
a dinner party Friday evening nt 
the Seminole Cafe, honoring Mr. 
and _Mra. Paul _ Moses, _ who  ̂arc* 
leaving* this next* weejt for their 
homo in New York City.

Cove * were laid for Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Paul Moses nnd daughter Ruth, A. 
H. Moses nnd A. Hatfield.

"Forceful and very Interesting’* 
Mr. George S. Kendall will make 
himself heard at the Milano then* 
tre Sunday night. Scats free. No 
collection.

3.128 CARS USE BRIDGE 
ODLANDO, Jan. 17.—Between 

7 o'clock last Sunday morning and 
10 o’clock that nignt 3,128 auto
mobiles passed over the-St. John’s 
river bridge on the newly-opened

A  Delicious Home Cooked
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. PHONE

SALLIE HARRISON 
CHAPTER OF D.A.R.]

DEBATING SOCIETY IS FORMED BY
ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP AT CHURCH

Mr. Roselle will be at II. I.. 
Perkins Thursday, Friday nnd 
Saturday. Drep In and he meas
ured for your new spring suit.GIVES CARD PARTY!

The Sallie Harrison’s benefit card 
party given nt the Woman’s Club 
Friday was a most enjoyable and 
successful ntTalr.

Tho chairman of publicity, Mrs. 
R. E. Tolar, was congratulated trt 
the artistic decora tin ns.

In the receiving lino was the ‘re
gent, Mrs. Anna DeForat vice re
gent Mrs. R. E. Tolar, and honor
ary regent, Mrs. U. J. Starling, 
lira. Raymond Phillips .conduct *1 
the player to their titbles.

Preceding the bridge party the 
regent Mrs. DeForcst gave a most 
interesting talk explaining the ob- t 
Jeet of this card party. That the 
chapter wan endeavoring to raise 
money to provide a murker for old 
Fort Mellon. The regent nail! that 
the guests were no doubt all fa
miliar with tho history of Fort 
Mellon as it had been well adver
tised and that tho chapter in plac
ing this boulder would add to tho 
historic publicity of tho location of 
Sanford and Seminole county.

At the conclusion of tho games,

Is Prepared For You
A very -enthusiastic group of 

men met at the Presbyterian 
church Thursday nigh! for tne pur-

Bokc of forming a Literary and 
lebnting Society. This meeting 
was the outgrowth of a desire on 

the part of some of Sanford’s 
younger citizens to acquire the art

enson gave a very Interesting talk 
in v.-hich he said that the value of 
an organization of this character 
war, very clearly demonstrated to 
him in connection with an inci
dent which occurred several years 
ago. The Credit Manager of a 
Wholesale Grocery company, who 
hnd obtained his position as a re
sult of long service often crltizcd 
the city salesman on the ground 
that he spent too much o fhis time 
in the local debating society and 
that he spent too much of his time 
thing to his ability as a salesman. 
Thnt city salesman was John W. 
Martin, now governor of tho state 
and the credit manager is still 
holding down his some position.

A meeting will bo held next 
Thursdny evening nt the same 
plnce 7:110 p. m. for tho purpose of 
electing permanent officers nnd to 
pass on the Constitution and By- 
Laws which arc being prepared by 
L. C. Boyle.

There nrc no obligations in con
nection with this society and it i? 
hoped that a Inrge number of the 
men of Sanford will take advan
tage of this opportunity to become 
members.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
Britt Realty Company

S!) 00 per cord delivered

Hotel MontezumaHaving- sold the 
Mathews Press.of speaking in public. Societies of 

this character foitcrcd by the Y. 
M. C. A. of other institutions arc 
found in mitny cities but this is the 
first time that an effort has been 
made to develop Sanford’s latent 
literary talent

It was proposed to hold semi
monthly meetings. A committee 
wan appointed to work up a pro
gram which is to include talks by 
prominent local citizens and out of 
town visitors as well ns debates nnd 
extemporaneous speeches on the 
part of the memhers.

Tho following temporary officers 
wero elected: James L. Wells, pres- 
dent; Henry Roddenberry, secreta
ry.

A number of interesting talks 
wero made by various men pres
ent. D. L. Thrasher voiced his ap
proval of the new movement and 
pledged his support. L. M. Steph-

3 all accounts prior to! 
g January 15th will bej

Courteous ServiceLi he rnl Tnhle,
of the church. 
tr Tea of the 
[ be held at the 
i Robson at 
| j ,  N. Robson 
Ln and Miss 
fbc hostesses.
fcn of tho W. 
E. Peacock of 
(m address at 
[ Monday eve-

hub will meet 
L Leslie Bryan 
Itta as hostess, 
be department 
(isslonary Soc- 
1:30 o'clock at 
IT. E. Thorn-

II. S. 1*0 NL*
Over Woodruff A Watson
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* vuuwiuoiuii tu bii*j Kuuiud,
the players went to their original 

i  tables nnd were served with a tie- 
| lieious tnlad course and coffee. 
Thos<> serving were: Mrs. R. E. 

| Toler, Mrs. Samuel Puleaton, Mrs. 
•G. I). Bishop, Mrs, John Leonard}*, 

Mrs. B. J. Starling, Mrs. Fred 
Dnigor, nnd Mrs'. George Bering.

The prize for high score was won 
by Mru. O. P. Herndon, second high 
by Mrs. Victor Check uiul the con
solation by Mrs. L. I*. Hagan.

Mrs. B. J. Starling, 
Chairman of Publicity.

Musical Tea Will Be 
GivenByWoman’sClub

AT THE CHURCHESloclal meeting 
; Wesley nt 8 
»f Mrs. Walter 
Street. The 
i hostess, Mrs. 
a. K. D. Me- 
Zachary, Mrs. 

K. T. Mitchell, 
nd Mrs. L. M.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. T. J. Nixon, pastor

Sunday, Jan. 18, is Song Book 
Day nnd a special offering will 
lie made to provide new song books 
for the Sunday School, Epworth 
I-engue, nnd Prayer meetings. At 
the morning hour Dr. C. G. Hound 
shell of Nashville, Tenn., will 
preach. The service will be as 
follows:

Sunday School at 9:3l) A. M.
Address by Dr. Houndshell 11:00

A. M.
Epworth League Meeting (1:30 

P. M.
Preaching by the pastor 7:30 P.

M.
Welcome for everybody.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 0:30 a. m.
Last Sunday the attendance was 

close to 500. Thnt rnnrk should he 
crossed Sunday morning.

Mora in g worship and sermon 11 
a. ir.. Subject, "The Ultimate 
Dream of the Eternal."

Young People’s Unions 0:30.
Evening worship ami sermon 

7:30. Subject, "The Only Home 
Worth While.” This is the third in 
the series, “The Modern Home, Its 
Perils ami Promises."

Wednesday evening 7:30 prayer- 
meeting ami Bible study. Subject, 
"Simon Peter—One of the Marvels 
of History."

The church extends a hearty 
greeting to all her services.

WRITE

Giving Details as to Location, Improvements,
Size of Lots, etc.

A P P L IC A T IO N S  G IV E N  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N

g iv en
I of the Wo- 
I at 1 o’clock 
L It is open 
k- and to res- 
1 members 35 
L The chnrgo 
; is requested 
going notify 

lot later than

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
Jan. 20, the women of our com
munity arc again to he privilcdg- 
ed to attend another of the de
lightful musical tens thnt have 
been given by the Music Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman’s Club 
this winter.

Sanford lias nuvor before hnd 
such perfectly planned and carried 
out entertainments ui; this series 
of nuisicnls which have been under 
the direction of the Music Depart
ment Chairman, Mrs. D. P. Drum
mond.

The program for Tuesday is to 
bo furnished by tho Soros is Club 
of Orlando, us an exchange courte
sy. Tho Horosis club has a great 
deal of unusual talent nnd the pro
gram promises to be a splendid 
one.

The setting for thirf mimical tfch 
is to be that of a "Country Club" 
and sport clothes will hi quite in 
order.

The program is open to the pub
lic. The admission charge is 50 
cents.

Baldwin MortgageCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH BOOSTER’S CLASS.
All young men not affiliated 

with other Sunday School are cor
dially invited to attend the Boost
er's Clnss of the Methodist Church. 
The class meets each Sunday 
morning at 0:30 o’clock. Judge E. 
F. Huusholdor is our teacher.

Thomas J. Armstrong, Pnstor 
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 0:48 a. m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 0:45 p. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. nt. 
Midweek prayer meeting Wed 

nesday 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome for all. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

G. L. BRYSON, Mgr.
Tenth Flour Slate Bank Building

Orlando, Flaindc a business 
lie last week 
le new Buicks. 
it with him.

ALL SOULS CHURCH 
Mass will he celebrated Sunday, 

Jan. 18, at 10:30 a. m. Sermon on 
"Christian Marriage".

Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament will be given immediately 
after mass.
• Sunday School at 0:00 n. in. All 
children are requested to be pres
ent at Sunday School. •

Rev. E. D. Brownlee, pnstor. 
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 0:45 A. M. 
Morning Services 11:00 A. M 
Christian Endeavor 0:30 P. M. 
Evening service 7:30 P. M.

icnt Sunday nt 
to Wind erne re 

VHty pf friends.

flitting up n con- 
lis lots in Golds- 
liquist is helping

■■■■■■■■^■■■■aManHHH«aaMnaNHX*MKHMnakiia9HnnKHaaMaaHUiinaMBnaHaBflaMHUBBHHuaBaKHHMKaa»aBuaaaa»aHM
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lugust Swanson, 
Archie Swanson 

ts, Thursday of 
nme.of Mrs. Nel-

CURLE’S” 6121 VELVET FINISH SERGE SUITS
Miss Maude Tyre is spending 

the week-end in Bartow.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Lane motored 

to Orlando Friday evening. Kuarnntccd
Mrs. R, R, Wright and Miss 

Elizabeth Young of Oviedo spent 
Saturday in Sanford.ling Workers met 

re of Adelle Vin- 
Inn.

peranco Union will celebrate the . J 
passing of the Eighteenth Amend- 
merit. J  ♦>

Tho following program will he ■ J 
given:

Song—America. JJ «,%
Reading—Ms. J. W. Barnes. r  * 
Solo—Mrs. W. S. Leak. JJV
Judge John (J. Peacock of I)e- ■*>% 

Land will talk on the Eighteenth a I  
Amendment. J f

Prayer—Dr. King. ■
Tho public is cordially invited. a j t# 

No tollcction will lie taken. J, t
-------- a«5»

Parliamentary Law "♦> 
Class Holds Meeting

-------- B»>
Friday morning the Parlinnun- Jj«j* 

tnry Law class being conducted by h J 
Mrs. J. C. Gibbs had iU third 
lesson in the committee room of JJ*% 
tho Woman's club. a J

The interest manifested in tbit J  ♦ 
study is attested by tiie enthusins- *♦% 
tic and regularity of the attendance ■ 
of the 22 members. The "city fath- JJ t  
ers" ami commissioners would be a*5* 
astounded by the questions pro- JJ^ 
pounded by this ambitious class m £ 
which goes into regular practice a t>  
session at each lesson. JJ A

It is not too late for others to a * 
enroll in this class which is so !*♦* 
ably conducted by Mrs, Gibbs who JJ*** 
is generously giving, her knowl- ■ J 
edge free of all charge for the JJ*f* 
benefit of Sanford women. ♦>

New Spring Trousers
Solid color, grey, tan 
and blue flannel, 17 
and 20 inch bottoms.

$8.50 to $15.00

J. C. Woodward, president of 
Georgia Military Academy of Col
lege Purk, Gw., is in Sanford fur 

Ion arc invited to ! a few days.
at the home of --------

ms. Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Neves of
—  Greenville, S. C., will arrive Satur-
it has gone into <Iay to lie the guests of Mr. and 
car.: Alfred Erie- Mrs. F. J. Gonzales.

Peter Schnal and Max Stewart 
attended “Footloose" at the Hee- 
cham Theater in Orinmlo Friday.

TEACHER’S CLUB 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

and daughters Annhrl ami Thelma 
motored to Orlando nnd Kissim
mee Friday.

Miss Olga Ruth Spurling wns the 
dinner guest Frida;- evening of her 
sister Mrs. L E. Stringer on Floral 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rauniel will 
leave Tuesday for New York where 
they expect to do their spring 
shopping.

Friday afternoon at thu Sanford 
High School there was a meeting 
of the Seminole County Teachers’ 
Ciub.

At throe o'clock a business meet
ing was held at which Mrs. Stella 
P. Arrington, president of the club, 
presided. It was decided at this 
time to hold the next meeting at 
Longwood, the date to be announc
ed later.

John and Bernard Schirard gave 
a moat enjoyed Instrumental duet.

The speaker of the afternoon, 
Mrs. Charles E. Roe of Washington 
D. C., who is a national organizer 
of the Parent-Teacher Association 
was introduced by Mrs. Arrington 
and gave a very interesting ad
dress.

Following the address tho teach
ers of the Sanford High School 
were hostesses at an informal :e- 
ception.

Men’s Underwear
Small pajama check, 
extra good quality. 
Every garment cut 
full and well made. 
86 to 46

$1.00 Each

luson came home 
b'tonn, spending a 
Ith the home folks.

Wm. Adgate of 
ist week, coming 
r car by wuy of 
ley are visiting a t 
icir son, Kenneth

r. who was a guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric- 
Id Mrs. Curl Carl- 
lundny school last

Miss Flora Zelmenovitz who has 
been tho attractive guest of her 
sister, Mrs. S. Baumel, returns to 
her home in Brunswick, Ga., Tues
day. Golf Knickers

All wool fancy flan
nels in grey, tan and 
brown, white and tan 
linen.

$4.00 to $9.00

Bcrtlcson and chil- 
ned home after a 
i I’alutku.

Miss Teague Simmons of Mount 
vllte, S. C., arrived Friday to be 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Langley at their home on Park 
Avenue.

Hear (Leo. S. Kendall, Milane 
Sunday night, 7:30.Mrs. T. W. Get sen and son, Jack, 

of Lukeland were the guest of Mrs, 
H. B. Connelly, Friday and Satur
day.

standard bopks 
id recently to the 
. several of , them 
pta and used by the 
P'lcnta for supple*

[ and Prejudice. “Belliluoses andShirts 
for boys in solid blue, 
tan, white and fancy 
checks and stripe mad
ras. Guaranteed fast 
color. All sizes.

Mrs. W. B. Stark and Miss Eliz
abeth Stark of Orlando were the 
guests of Miss Annie Hawkins for 
the I). A. U. Bridge Friday.

a Suitable buildings, favors and ffifta for every occasion a 
a in 1920 will be sold
% Next Week— January 19 to 25 ■
' For 50c and SI.00H Ba

Tallies priced especially loww. g
■ a a a a a iB a a B B flf lR B ia a ia i ia a i i i i f l ia B a a i i in a io z im ia in e i

Mrs. Folrest l^ike return* Sun
day from Jacksonville where she
has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Julius Carpenter.

‘“ ru le  Kauri.
">* Vernon of Had

Hear tho free Bible Lecture by 
Mr. Geo. S. Kendall, of the New 
York Lecture Bureau, Milane, Sun
day night, free.

logon Trail.
r ' r and the Hearth.
|ory of an African

Ijenry Esmond.
I abity Fair, 
rchester Towers. Henry Menick of Longwood and 

Mrs. B. L. Maltbie of Altamonte 
Springs attended the D. A. R. 
Bridge, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. N«wman. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Woodruff motored to 
Orlando Friday evening to attend 
Footloose at the Bearham.

die Book 
i s of \\  ildcat Ranch SPECIAL TODAY 

Fine Blue White Diamond
l-:i CARAT 

Platinum Setting

trim’s Progress; il-

dy Green Satin and tte.
'cryday Manners for

School. 
Putin-- f 
handbook, Mrs. A. B. Connelly is leaving 

Suturday for New York where she 
will be for two weeks doing the 
spring shopping for the "Quality 
Shop." Alias AJurtha Fox will b* 

I in charge during her ubsanco.

lasaing; tho New 
!t °f free Bible iec- 
*atre. Sunday night.
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NURMI AGAIN 
IS  VICTORIOUS 
IN N. Y. CONTEST
phantom Finn Beats His Rival

Countryman. Ritola, Smash- 
» Ing 3 More Records Held by 
' IJ.S.Runner,Joic Ray of 111.

Ritola Is Beaten By 
* Distance 65 Yards
£Track Star on Way to Chicago 

,Wherc He Races Star Crowd 
' Athletes on Friday Night

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
N. Y., Jun. lfi.—l’anvo Nurmi 
ntarted his nmbitious week-end 
racing program victoriously Thurs
day night when he conquered Willie 
Ritola, his rival countryman, and 
three father startrrs in the 3,000- 
metre race featuring tho Municipal 
A. A. games and National Junior 
Indoor chnmplonships.

Nurmi not only won easily, lap
ping all his rivals except Ritoii, 
who finished in second place, 05 
yards behind, but shattered three 
world’s records at distances of 
one and three-quarters inilco, 3,090 
metes and one and seven-eighths 
miles.

The phantom Finn was even in 
more astonishing form than when 
he made his spectacular debut 
here last week, for he ran his most 
feared rival, Kitohi, into the 
ground early in the race and un
corked a brilliant flush of speed 
at the close to slice seconds off 
tho former world’s record, nil of 
which wero held by Jole Ray of 
Chicago.

Nurmi set the new mile and 
three-quarters mark at 7 minutes 
r>5 3-5 seconds ns compared with 
Ray’s former standard of 7-55) <1-5 
and was clocked at the 3,000 meter 
finishc mark in 8:28 <1-5 ns coni-

fared with the former time of 
:3l 1-5. Nurmi then carried his 
speed alone to the one mile and 

ecvenrightha post where his lime 
was 8:39 ns against the old rec
ord Vif 8:3*1 3-5. All of Kay’s old 
marks were set in 1923 in New 
York.

Nurmi now has shattered six 
World’s records in tlireo starts in 

• this country in each instance cran
in g  a record formerly held by Ray.

Thursday, the flying Finn seem- 
> rd to have in mind the fact that he 
had only a short time to c.iUlt a 
train for Chicago, where he is slat
ed to run Friday night, for he 
net. out at a dizzy clip early in the 
race.

Ritola and Verne Booth former 
Johns Hopkins star, clung to 
Nurmi’s heels for she laps, hut nft- 

• er that they dropped steadily be
hind.

Nurmi added yards to his ad
vantage on every turn of the 
wooden runway and the crowd hurst 
into noisy acclaim as ho lapsed the 
other two entrants, Gtinnor Nilson 
and Umar Prim in quick succession. 
Booth was passed two laps from the 
finish and Ritola was trailing by 
a third of a lap when Nurmi 
broke the tape.

A junior championship was 
equalled in the final when Ray. 
mnnd Wolf broke the tape in 51 
seconds, one-fifth of a second, ty
ing the former record.

Thomas J. Cluuson, Boston A. 
A„ romped off with the first jun
ior title event, the 1,003 yard run, 
when he drew away ftom Pat 
Kennedy 'of New York to win by 
ten yards in a duel ove- the last 
lap.

George Mnrstcrs, Georgetown 
flier, took tho measure of Jimmy 

; Connolly, former Georgetown star, 
after a spirited duel .mtween thh- 
pair in a special half mile ran .

* Mnrstcrs, trailing until a Imlf lap 
from the finish, nnmrkod a whirl
wind burst of ?pjod to nip Con
nelly a few strides from the tape. 
The veteran Abe Kiviut Hit the 
early pace and finished (hid.

George Kinnnlly, Georgetown 
middle distance crock, captured 
the junior 900 yard title in a 
thrilling rare in which he breast
ed ids tape only inches in front of 
II. Ray of the Newark, A. after 
a driving finish. Jossrlyn Shore 
of the Mill Rose A. A., was a close 
third.

Willie Goodwin, N. w York A. C. 
rebred a brilliant victory in the 
junior two mile run and dipped 

: nearly 13 seconds off the former 
itcord when he broke the tape in 
the remarkably good time of 0 
minute i 29 2-5 :.ocarina. Goodwin 
took the lead at the s t-r‘, and 
lapped his entire field, crossing 
the finish a twomi man, N'liiuid 
of Kulumbia, wa- starting lua hut 
lap.

Famous Golfer Main Bout Ends In 
Knockout In Friday 
N ight Boxing Bill

Before a goodly gathering of 
followers of the boxing game last 
night, ct the Armory, Young Kct-

Sanford Basketball 
Girls Flay Orlando 
On Saturday Night

Due to n misunderstanding in , 
dates between the girl teams o f1 
Sanford and Orlando High Schools I

Noted Artiste To Be Heard 
: On Radio Baring Nett) Year

By Vast Unseen Audiences

chel, formerly of- Philadelphia,' scheduled to have neon p.ayed l*'ri t 
now mnking his home here, won his • day night on the local school court,!
initial fight here, by knocking out 
Young Blanco, of Tampa. Doth 
boys were lightweights.

It wns a fast and furious fight

will he played at Bo’clock Satur
day night. The announcement 
that the game would be played 
lust night drew a large crowd to

from the first gong until Feferco! th” courts.
Mitchell, counted tho fatal ten a | The Orlando game ia looked for- 
bovo the body of Blancho, was who ward to ns being one of the best
floored for the count by a terrif
ic right to the jaw, nftcr 55 sec
onds of fighting in the second

of the year. Each team hnn lost 
but one game, to Kissimmee, and 
by practically the samn margin

round of tho scheduled ten round, which is taken as an indication 
bout. Blanco was leading the fight that the teams nrc evenly match 
until the knockout. cd

The semi-final between Youiu;
Tony, of Jacksonville, and “Smil
ing” Joe Mate, of Tnmpa, welter 
weights, furnished the fans and 
funnibcllcs plenty of amusement. 
It wan n hectic fight for the en
tire eight round. Mate lost the 
decision to Young Tony by a small 
margin. However, Tony seemed 
to bo the superior of the two, i

Two of the regular performers 
of the Sanford tennis are out of 
tho lineup hut this, Minn Ethel 
Henry, conch of the locnl team, bo
b'—"a should not place material 
odds against the Sanford chances 
of victory as great fnith is plac
ed in the playing ability of the 
substitutes.

Robert Gardner, famous amateur 
golfer of Chicago, is almost cer
tain to he elected first vice-presi
dent of the United States Golf As
sociation at the coining meeting, 
which practically means he will 
hold down the executive chair in 

1928.

Leonard Leaves Ring; 
ToFi nd N ewC ha m pion 
By Elimination Meet

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. — The 
world’s lightweight championship, 
vacated by Benny Leonard Thurs
day after a seven year reign, will 
he placed on the market for open 
competition by the New York Stair 
Athletic Commission in an elimina
tion test similar to that conducted 
recently to determine a feather
weight title holder.
Dconnrd today addressed A‘ ’Milin
to the commission formally relin
quishing his crown. At the same 
timo he indicated a desire for an 
elimination title tournament, to se
lect -Ilia successor ami George E, 
Browner, chairman of the com
mission intimated this body willing 
ness to go ahead with such a pro
ject.

Brower said the matter Would 
he discussed at tho commission’s 
meeting Wednesday and course of 
action determined. Tex Rickard, 
Madison Square Carden promoter, 
has placed a diamond studded belt 
at the disposition of the New York 
mm mission to give to tho winner of 
the tuurnanienl.

Leonard left for Chicago this 
afternoon to begin a 15 week viutdu 
ville tour, lie refused to discus; 
his withdrawal other than 
that his mother feelings 
matter were respected by hi 
that no other motive had pr 
his retirement.

boxer who was to have met Young 
ony and was not in his usual 
shape that local fans have wit
nessed.

The second preliminary of the 
evening consisted of "Dick” Flem
ing, uf New Orleans, and Kid 

Ernest, local hoy, welterweights, 
which went the eight scheduled 
rounds to a draw. Both boys show
ed skill at their game and real cx-

of __ __r,
leading almost at will while Mate! Jail Dictograph
took all he had and vainly tried f .
ht3 best to land the finishing blow.| vrlVCS I J C U lu  L lU C  
He was substituted for another

GREENVILLE, Jan. 17.—Jerry 
Hester nud his two sons, Chnrli. 
and Claude, now in the Greenville 
jail charged with the murder of J. 
Kii Tlmckstoii, prominent Green
ville eounty merchant, were per
mitted to converse while o(licers 
listened to their conversation over 
a dictograph.

One result, they said, waa the re
covery of $119 of the amount nl-

liibition that waa well accepted, ,pkrcd to have been taken from the
bowing plenty of action 

Kid Young, local welterweight 
and Marion Gordon, of Columbia, 
•S. C., furnished tin- first prelim
inary, boxing four rounds to a 
draw.

It waa announced that another 
boxing card will b*» arranged for 
January 29 at which time a larg
er crowd it expected to be pres
ent.

satchel found near the dead mer
chant's body on the night of Dec. 
29.

Another was the nrreut of Mr*. 
Ji rry Hester and her ltt-yenr-old 
son, Cromer.

For yearn radio rntlmslasts have 
••ued patiently for tho day when 

•it.; of tali mat Iona I fame could 
‘ heard from hrbndcesiing studios. 

Secretary of Commerce Hoover 
';!>• rt really deplored the fnct that 
•• •ri'-an "llstenem-ln” were being 

crammed with Jazz, only occasion- 
i. lly having an opportunity to lu-ar 
the music of tho master*—tills 
played by muslclnnn of leaser fame.

Ylie announcement by the Victor 
Tabling Machine Company that 
Joan McCormack and Lticrezla 
I toil, two of tho world's bent known 
Hi.igcrn, would broadcast on tho 
evening of New Year’* Day, arous- 
d universal Interest. Tho radio 
•octlut was a  complete success. 
' ‘I)(•;!<> artists, who have nting for

Countless thousands who might 
never havu heard McCormack and 
Dort In person, were reached by 
tho stations over which tho ex
pert me dt was made. Tho artists 
Bam; before tho microphones of 
stations WEAK, tho broadcasting 
studios of the American Tclephoiio 
and Telegraph Company, at 195 
Broadway, New York; their voices 
were also carried over tho hrnad- 
caatlng apparatus at WCAP. Wash
ington; WJAK, Providence; WNAC, 
Boston; WDBH, Worcester; WGIt. 
Ihifl-.tlo; WKI, Philadelphia and 
WCAE. Pittsburgh.

A partial list of Victor stars from 
whom selections will bo made for 
future radio rccltahi Includes;

Clmrcliill’s Work At 
Conference Is Lauded

Frances Alda; llnrold Hauer; 
' i Victor for years and have ap- Luerczla Port; Emilio «|n Gogorza; 
r a red la grand op''ru or enm-ert i finlmpp.. do Earn; Miguel Klota; 
*‘ ronghout tho world, are the first1 Jean Gordon; Marin Jerltzn; Glo- 

pnrttclpato In a gn at experl- vannl lUartlnellt; Margareto' Mat- 
17",1 wI,lch the .inerti„,.n.lUl.r . JoT)n McCorn„ t,.. Rosa
f'uatc procurable for the *'rtmt-lns .
>' society ami those to whom dl;j- onsi-IIo; Ernestine ann-
'•'••ce forbids utiemlunco at the H'-'ink; Antonio Scot*.1 ana tho 
Xrcit opera liouaui. • Klonnutry Quartet.

n
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• AHOME 
ISA

SAFE INVESTM1
That Will Bring the 

Lasting Joy
B uilding it com fortab le and nttractij 
T reat achievem ent. W e ask  that yo 
usaist you in  th e  build ing  of your h

A con trac to r th a t  op era tes  a novelty] 
able to  do th e  w ork. ,

*You have our assurance that \vc arca| 
fied to construct, remodel, or repair pi 
any other firm.

COLLB
The Builder

North French Ave. Santo
IBnHBBnBn*nt*nBBnnBBRHnBBBB*BBa»MH

Argentina Draws 
Germa n I ni mignm is

HAMBURG, .Inn. 17.—German 
overscan emigration h  on the up
ward curve again, after having 
slumped somewhat during liie oce- 
ontl quarter of 1921. The move
ment is how pro'ceding at the 
rate of about 5,9011 a mouth.

The comitrjei preferred are Ar
gentine and Urur.il, During the 
first half of IU2-L 12 000 Germans 
emigrated to these South Ameri
can land::. Another country that 
ia favored is Paraguay. Of 2381 
immigrant.i admitted to Paraguay
an ports, no less Hum 2t were of 
German nationality.

LONDON, Jail. 16. — Winston 
Churchill's accomplishments at 
' ari-. in connection with the inter
allied debt question la understood 
t i h-» much greater in importance 
than the public is aware. The 
Chancellor of Exchequer attended 
a cabinet meeting Thursday and

Government Orders; Woman Kills Self 
50 New Planes Built Under “Death” Tree

B B B B B H n B B B n B B H B B B lIB B B n B E S B n B B B S B lIl 
■

RANTA MONC1A, Calif., Jan. 19.
Fifty nlrplnnos ul the new 

standard ohu’ivation type to cost 
approximately $750,009 have been

piexenlcd a detailed report of Ins mdeied by the government from 
work at Paris, the Douglas Company, builders of

OLI) HOME TOWN By STANLEY 1

• \'p- /.’■.■YfsxrCTtEv. a  STRAtt'-r-r: c a H C  ^ v V ' r i f Y V  I-
■r < * TO M E  Td UAYASP CQHFCSZCO  S .  |(\|£ \

e 7 TrftovwM'm* ERick ,)

nC
'ur-FCKC-D tiMoiy,,, 

CHS.
Jacksonville Wants 

Free School Books
JACKSONVILLE. .E rr. 17.- Free! 

textbooks shruid he provi<!ed f »r 
Florida’s public schorl:.. Till in - W x  D
aubet:,.. . vx: : till «' feu su s i.f

• ::; :•<•• 1 bef- r • a inert-• ...
irg o ’ the W-mn i’s duh of t!i>c jf.’ ’ •4k <%(4£jr, 
city ;:l a :.e;*sion tEC; week, nt .
\vir h. t>-. J«..ioj !i Ito-Mier, | r *si- v ‘ T;i ; S) 
dent of the Florida Eiiucuti n As- ul- l -----•.

i q w

TH’ tiAr.tRT \N!NDov; a; iD s tk a u iW I ------ -—
PIV*£ DI7i.CN P.lSCUlTX-HE caid \ 
HCDHAD INDIGESTION EVER SINCC 
rpAT NV5HT- I FUVVtifStD 'T WAj 

C.H£ APCT1 TO VET HIM OO THAW TO 
L.OC-JC HIM CO A rib FAT Htf. v ------ pocTom piui.-.

cooa
!V BVBPirdcu t  HU LOiT, 
HtS OUP?

via.ion, was the principal r.prid

May Re-organize 
State Ball League

Tampa. Jan. 17.—Eleven cities 
have been invited to have repre- 
rentatives at a meeting to he hold 
here Katurday, January 17, for thv> 
purpose of reorganizing t!i<* Florida 
State baseball league. Pinas also 
will he taken up nt the conclave 
for reforming clubs shattered 
whoa all players were released he. 
cause of tho premature closing of 
last year’s season. *A1 Eang, pres
ident of the league, would not dis
close names of the eleven cities in
vited. other than those now hold
ing Irani hisex. These are St. Pet
er-burg. Tampa, Bradenton, Orlan
do and Lakeland.

Statu University
Tal cs U p  Boxing

 ̂GAINESVILLE,"jan. 17.—Dr. R. 
G. Manchester, director of physical 
education at the University of Flor
ida, has started classes this week 
in wrestling, CIubsc.i in boxing al- 
rcady were under way in prepara
tion for the annual b txing tourna
ment scheduled for the latter part 
of February. The number report
ing for both wrestling and boxing 
show an unprecedented interest in 
these forms of athletics this win
ter.

Tiger Flowers Is 
Stopped by Delaney

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—.lack De
laney, of Bridgeport, Conn., knock
ed out Tiger Flowers, of Atlanta, 
in tho second round of a twelve 
round match nt Madison Square 
Garden Friday night. The fight 
terminated when Delaney floored 
Flowers with a right uppercut 
forty-three seconds after the start 
of tlie second round.

The end came with unexpected 
uiidennesH. Flowers had the bet 

ter of the argument in the first 
round, taking the aggressive nt the 
: tart and piling on top of Delaney 
all through the round, lie con
tinued these tactics in the second 
until Delaney let go a right upper 
cut. which caught Flowers flush on 
the jnw ami lie toppled to the floor 
for the full count.

to Hay i-.t Dr, Roym r raid, “extreme tv
•" 1 ‘ ; care ha- been taken in drafting i;'* i ’
im mil ,, | :,w f,,:- free textbooks.” \V. L. i y. ' \ \ (  //<,' —
oiupt-d | iiougtan, Duval county truan t of- b '■ | t V t \ \\1 IfjJS ®  

fiver, olfired numeiour. argum ents t',[ t 1' |,J ■ 'l-\ \ v J  »|
I a  and against free texdiooks, the 
resuli, he said, of a strdy he had 
made cf the subject in other states.

m.-NO-ISAf rri TS'TMwt) iDMC IO'i' i" . "•IFUMP ri»n. uv.

HENUYETTA, Okla., Jan. 17. — 
Under a lingo mulberry tree, stand 
Ing in the hack yard of Mrs. Rosan
na Brown here, three lives have 
been taken by violence.

Last night Joe Brown an In- 
dinn, Mrs. Brown’s 27-year-old non, 
stepped under the tree and shot 
•h'uivoJC.rtoi death, MU|,Li.,n ahotgiui. 
Ilia mother said he had-been drink
ing.

Twenty-three years ago, a while 
woman, whose mini.' is forgotten, 
was murdered under the tree by a 
suitor.

Eight years ago Frank Lynch, 
then husband of Mr.;. Brown, was 
killed under the tree by a phot- 
gun. Cornelius Nail. Mrs. Brown , 
son by yet another marriage, who 
was uml'.M* suspicion, fled.

LiglitCr niserMeinphis 
Returns To Shipyards

rn iL A n n m iiA . Jan. to.—The 
light, ctuiser Memphis, newest of 
the navy’s v;ar craft, returned to 
tho Cramp diipyards Wednesday 
night, having successfully pitsccd 
the official deep water trial.

■ p a n  ^

T  o u r m
l t  n 1 #T rf*

Newly Painted—In GoodCon

WILL TRADE

FOR DESIRABLE BLiLDU

More trouble for tho McCor
mick':, the harvester peon! \  S'>n 
rued. As ye reap so shall you 
have money to he sued.

VATU ALU TVti: Pr.fflCRY  MYSTBWIES c u e a r u d
u p  m e  T o w n  o o f s  h ac k , t o  n o r m a l  
VI! m NOTION!, Mor e  e x c i t /ncv g,o iNa on  -th a n  
TBAvmci OU r PUMPS ANC> ChOPPlNCr WOOD. ©»*» •» «c« umi >

MOM’N DCF- New Year Resohitions- By TAYLOK

ji \’Cvl - i M . t r J OFP k-o’jc y o C 
to  LLMCVt E tl C.Lf A\>.D S0U1O
RE L'»'i*t PoO StB -C .-

f»pP

—

V’CAt * IOWc) P.MtO VD U^'E. TO l-GVJS E'O’O CD 
S 'dr Ab NMJLri AQ -dO'A CAW /----
\ --n.r f tr i re e n 'iM  ----- -— 'TH15 fVFYtR'^OON 

—> ■

fi? ifc &Ul -If.
i d i f f i

J  V C R . t —C\JfV fAf-GMT4-HCKC 
J IT'S TLOO THlRTM M D  THftT K'D 

- f t  JUST GETTIMCi SACK -  I ’M 
GoiMG TO G-1UE HIM. t\

6ooD BAwUNiG OUT* j

GARDEN HOSE 
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days

Ball Hardware Co.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9,99 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company »

At Sanford Bond & Mortgage C«i 
n ■
i? Mcriwcthc:’ Huiiding.
nHrinnBBBKEas^auannHitumflaaBEaGBaxxanii*

BMBBBSinflllHRaanHBQilBBnBBnQBBItBBBaxK*11
M

i H i l l  S S e :

MAY ENTER TEAMS

Hear 3lr. Gro. S. Kendall, of 
New York Lecture Bureau, Sun 
day night, Milane, free.

MT. PETERSBURG. Jan. 17.— 
Efforts are being made to influence 
Conch Howland and the school au
thorities to enter the fastest group 
qf the girts’ high school swimming 
rquud in t h t national titular events 
to , he held at St. Augustine Feb. 
tU-1’2. The swimmers have been 
practicing for months in prepara
tion for entering the state high 
sehool rhaiiipiousldp meet at Win
ter Park next April nml attempt, 
to again capture the championship 
which they held for four years 
prior to last year.

G e e  at h o uK'.' £ y p
DIDN'T I  TELL 
Sou To e e r  n 
BACK VARLM f

ME'oAtR- BOT i  
ViEUT TO f t  
BARBER SHOP 
TO GET A 
VAMRCUT'.

Frew Bible Lecture Milane, Sun
day night.

1L,

OlDM'T
I  TAKE TH6 

BARBER TVvJO 
^1 HOURS D'D 

» IT’
V

wo sir - ût i
VJAiTED UNTIL
h e  f in is h e d
H is  s t o r w '

__ ia s  lr»S?â  11. NU MIVICL me-

i t s  a  q u e e r  b i r o  

t h a t  w o n t  b u i l d  a n d  

OWN ITi n e s t . THEIEA5J 
SAID ABOUT SOME MEN, 

T H E  B E T T E R . .

50 Cross Word Puzzles
$E.'55 Postpaid 

j  a complete bank
a—w. ,f r'° !»M*akH.w,',, «vtractive biml .  nvi*r, incimfing! J i Venus Pencil, i n The Rage of the I B Day! g ftpend ivenings'j* profitably b y : JJ irajirovlng your I g mind. Instruc- b tivc-i durational. ? 

T h e s e  pros* g w o r d puzz lea W will add ro’.ir.tlcss words to your g vocabulary. Onler NOW and be u convinced! Send your order at j Jj ‘once. The first volume ••■ill nmcly g i make you a fan and got you ready ra 'for the next series. Send moneyig order. cAirgss or cashier’s draft. * We will ship COD if you desire ami h charge ynu the postage.SPECIAL OFFER. .We will send, 
postpaid Series I—2—3 St U0 

, dARWAECORP. Brjir. A.It t3 
l *93 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Every ttiqn has in h is  m ind to build s*1
Ve’i an dutibt nro interested in getting  ̂

kind ef Imilding materials at the right l"1! L 
thal i \ i the time to buy, and that our Q J
Servit
Worry,

up it Low 
' Phene o.-

j’rica" will save 
c;i 1.

you Tirnfi

CARTER LUMBER C ®
PllONE 565. NORTH L A t^ ]

SANFORD, FLORIOA
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SATT * c «  '. \ N  • X O O  TACT
1-VeAO* \ V/APST T o
T E L L -X O O  T H A T  \ S O T  ^  
t h e . t i c k e t s  o u t  i Cantt* 

■ r „CIT O U T ' I---- "

■bO* V O U  C A M E BACK.
f o r . T r io 'b e .  t i c k e t s
VVEL.I, • T H E V  AR.C.

| t o u r . r o o i  -\ a m d
THAT*t> W H E R E  T o u

,1 ARE. C O  INC* T O  _
— Kr— * a T A v . )

€ 1925 or Int'l FcatuOK Sxrvic 
C>Mt Unpin l.|Ml

l JO t> T  ^ E r v r  
T H E M  O P  T O  
Y O O R  H O O b E  

E>Y A
M E ^> t)E M qE .R  

---- 1 b O T  ------

e»Y c o l l v : T H A T  
C^OY D U  C A M  
D U M B E R  T H A N  

HE. L O O K ^ -  C

W H ERE'b M V 1----- v
T'lC.KET’b FOR THE 
SN O W - SH O V E LERro  

i BALL TO M ICH T- 
f e l C E T ^ ^ O U G A N  ?

Advertisement
FOR RESULTSAll Sanford Business Activities of Importance

Lost and FoundReal EstateClassified Directory AutomobilesAdvertising Miscellaneous 
For Sale

r Herald
RATES STRAYED—Large hound, dark 

rcddi.h brown with light breast. 
Answers to "Wheeler" or "Boy.'* 
P. C. Cargile, Cassia, Fla.

PRINTING LEARN ABOUT Tot* County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tel** 

gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla. 
OHIO—Xenia.

MATTHEW PRESS — Printing. 
Quality, Service, Price. Com- 
morcial St„ R. R. Ave.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 911. New lo
cation. Welaka Building.

______PAPER HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter nnd pa

per hanger. Phone 340. 115
Park Avenue.

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
(leaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street.

I«u tiir f< LOST—l’asn case with name and 
Shrine emblem stamped in it. 

Containing pusses. Masonic card 
flr.d some money. Finder return 
lul l  Oak Avenue, receive reward. 
J. A. Butler. vi

------- Make your sales
through the Xenia Gazette. 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request Sanford Building and Lonn As

sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on CO dnyts notice, Interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can't beat it.

double a b o v e  

[are  f o r  c o n 

tr ite* l e n g t h  

Mo f o r  A ra l

' r e s t r i c te d  t o  
loo.
Id a  T h e  B a n -  • responsible 
out Insertion, 
r subssauent 
Ice eh o n td  b e

COLUMntJft iOn.) MtlxiEU—Claaa-
Ifled mis have the largest circu

lation In Bouthw sstsrq Georgia. Hat* *o /S-wnrd) line.
Houses For Rent

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room bun
galow furnished or unfurnished. 

Close in. Box 14, II. T. Pace,
REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale

H. A. SPEIU
CARPENTER

llrpnlrlnic unit HvMmtrllnn 
Aililrr** SUM I'nlmrllu Aye.

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers nnd painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phone 480-W.

MkUTIII.A>II DAIXT
T h o  l ' a l n t  T h a t  H aves You 

M oney.
M a n u f a c tu re d  t>y 

r i i r r - i i i i - l . l i i i lo l r r  I 'H in t Co,
Hold liy

I.Oxs I > I, I' tlSiT COMPANY 
113 Mnanolla Ave. 

P h o n e  VST 11

io t ic b . 
give tbelr 

ad drees as
number If 
About one 

busand has a
; others can't 

you unites 
reaa.
MUST be 

. The San
e r by let- 
d 'eeeatla-

B f f l d e a t

SCTORY

I within easy 
of Sanford 

hen needed, 
hen any spe- 
uired. It is 

rtirally for

D. A. CALDER A R. R. ELDRIDGE 
Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second S t, Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS— Oil ,

Btoves, gas stoves, wood stoves,, weekly and Sunday Classified rates

TO REACH tlte prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate le per word, cash 
with order.___________________
MAINE—Waiervllle, Morning Bas- 

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida pro^ 
erty. Reach them through tbs 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion, ________________
ADVERTISE in tne Journal-Hsr- 

aid, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. _ Morning, afternoon,

ovens and victrolas. Your credit 
Is good. Phono 4UL-3. 321 First 
Street.

10c per line. Wnycross Journal- 
aid,

Buy eight per cent Preferred 
Stock in thf Sanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Tampn—Wntcr supply system to 
be installed In Sunset Park addi
tio n ^  ___________
FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Eurakn Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

1923 Dodgo Graham
V4 Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dotlgu Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)
1923 Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above enrs reconditioned, all

WANT TO SELL—List your pro 
perty with us now. Your de

scription will go in new catalogue 
now being mmio up. See the new 
manager at the new location. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Hank B l d g . ________
WANTED—Position ns bookkeep

er or stenographer (male) 5 
years experience. Good references. 
Phone 571-J.

FOR SALE—Small home with 
three acres of land, 60 orange 

trees nnd tmek gnrden. Ideal spot 
for chickens, electricity and water. 
10 minutes out on hard road. Phone 
571-J._________ ______________
FOR SALE—Brick block, business 

property paying 15 per cent. 
Price $14,000, Cash $4,000. Hul- 
nnre good terms. 112 Park Ave. 
Thrasher A Garner.

WANT TO BUY—Flat top desk. 
Inquire Herald office.

run fine nnd look good.
Prices Right—Terms “Maylte"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

Phono No. 3 Oak & Second
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford 

Touring enr, late 24. $295 cash 
or $85 down, $25 per month. F. 
Breeden, nddress Smith’s Bnrber 
Shop.

ONE Four burner cook stove, Flor
ence. 505 Myrtle. Phone 4328-W

WANTED—Boat trailer. M. Hnn- 
311 First Street.son.

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMILS H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tnnks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

th i s

lirectory
MOTOR UE-

IG. -----—- JMM
PRIC SERVICE 
bctrical repairs. 

A vie. Orlando,

FOR RENT~ 
Car. Drive It 

land Second St.

tEPAlUING
-Automobile 

ami Rebuilding. 
[Oak Avenue. _  
>K HIRE 
jERViTTL Day 
nil trains. Bng- 

[Phone 551. 
TRIPS________
„UER. Day nnd 
/ice. Anytime,loe

______ VETERINARIAN
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolnns Vctinary Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fin.

Rooms For Rant
FO R  It ENT—Two unfurnishef 

rooms nnd Gnruge. 018 Oak Ave.
FOR RENT—Front bed room. Fur-

nished. 807 Magnolia Ave,____
FOR RENT—Desirable front bed

room. 813 Mngnulln Avenue.

Herald, Waycross. Georgia. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—

Send tn y o u r  s u b s c r ip t io n  t o  the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, ti months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your
erder. ___ ____ _______
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise In 
tho "Gainesville Sun."_ _
W E S T  V IR G IN IA — C la r k s b u r g ,  T h s  

C la rU s b u r *  E x p o n e n t ,  m o r n in g  
t i ic lm l ln r  Hominy, i i iu m ln *  Issue. 
1 c e n t  p e r  w on), m in im u m  l i e .

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. 001 Laurel Ave.

BEDROOM for rent, hot water. 
919 Ouk.

DKVKI.OPKMH A T T K N T I O N - - P e n 
saco la  Is b e g in n i n g  th e  g r e a t e s t  d e 
v e lo p m e n t  in G lu r ld a ’s  bln lo r y :  n 
h a l f  m i l l io n  d o l l a r  h ig h w a y  to  the 
g ir if  b each  Jue t f in ished ; a tw o 
m ill ion  d o l l a r  h r l i lgo  nernnx K*<-utn- 
b la  Hay s t a r t e d :  q u a r t e r  m ill ion  
d o l l a r  o p e ra  h o u se  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c 
t io n :  tw o  m i l l io n s  b e in g  s p e n t  on 
h ig h w a y ;  g r e a t e s t  ch a n c e  fo r  live 
d ev s lo p o rn  to  g e t  In rot g ro u n d  
f lo m . W r i te  D e v e lo p m e n t  D o p ar t-  
nie n t  T h e  P e n saco la  News.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 

gustn, Gn.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate ensh ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum
.30c.

FOR SALE—Milk cow nnd house
hold furnishing. 701 West 3rd 

Street.
Let Mr. Itozclle measure you 

for your spring suit. He will be 
at H. L. Perkin’s for a few days.

NOTICE
FOR SALE—New 5 room bunga

low, furnished. 2 lurge porches 
screened, fronting Dixie Highway. 
Price $1550 if sold this niontn. Buy 
from /’owner. Runnnls, Sanford, 
Fia., Route A, Box 517.

FOR SALE—Tho registered nir- 
dale pups that were in Ball’s 

show window lust Saturday. Mnles 
*25. Females $15. J. W. Colley, 
Inglosido Furm. Cameron Ave.

SAUSAGE
All pork, oak smoked, 40 cents 

per pound, post paid. Cash. Mini
mum shipment, 3 pounds. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tiftun, Go.

I t  Is f u r th i ' r  o rd e re d  t h a t  t h i s  
c i t a t i o n  lie puhllid ied  o n ce  a w e e k  
f o r  e ig h t  c o n se c u t iv e  w ee k s .  In th e  
H anford  H e ra ld ,  a n e w s p a p e r  p u b 
l ish ed  In S em ino le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .

W itn e s s  m y h an d  ns t ' l e r k  o f  s a id  
C o u r t .  a n d  th e  heal th e r e o f ,  t h i s  
I lia  tit It d ay  of D ecem b er ,  A. D. 
1924.
(H eat)  K. A. DOUOLAB8.

C lerk  o f  th e  C i rc u i t  C o u r t  of 
Hem I rude C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  

Ity A. M. WF.KKB. D. C. 
G e o rg e  (J. H e r r in g ,

S o tlc l to r  fo r  C o m p la in a n t s .

IN  T U N  CO U R T O F T U N  COUNTY 
. JU D O  K. H K MI NOLK.. C O U  N T  Y.FLORIDA........................  ..........

Ill Re N uta te  of, S a m u e l  I IIlies, d e 
ceased .

WANTED—Motor bont, cabin or 
ennopy top, to stand rough wa

ter, engine must be reliable, speed 
8 to 12 knots—capacity nbout 0 
people. Must be thoroughly equip
ped for immetlinto service, sub
mit details nnd photos to Harry 
K. Keller, (57 Liberty Street, N. Y. 
City.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Immediately, salesman 

experienced in selling automobile 
accessories. P. O. Box 7*55.
WANTED—Two white waitresses.

Phone Benson Springs Inn at our 
expense.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

Building: Material"
MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Terwillcger, Prop.______________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5G5

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — ST 
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on request.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tarppe Dally 

Times, the great homo doily 
rate U4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
fur complete rate enrd
PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about It In the Pnlm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

RECK EH
ly or night scr- 
»na 304. Night

PARLORS ~ 
11ET. Marinello 
la. Itain wutcr a 

First National 
[phono 245.
IND DYERS

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors ore fair to Organized Libor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 12fll of Painters, Dec
orators nnd Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. R. Pell, F. W. Teniperton, 
V. C. Collcr, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, H, Harrow, R. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap nnd G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to see their painters huve 
their local card.

II. Harrow, Pres.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BDYERS or sailers of 

Floridn real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays._________ ____________
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

WOOD FOR SALE—1 feet, fine 
$4.00 per cord at my farm. G, 

W. L. Smith, R. I. Moore’s Sta
tion.

T o nil c red i to r* .  le g a te e s ,  d i s t r i 
bute,-* anil nil tiormm* h a v in g  c la im s  
o r  iliimntiilH a g a i n s t  sal.I Nstt ito: 

You am t e a c h  o f  you. a r e  h e re b y  
notlriotl nml re q u i re d  to  p r e s e n t  a n y  
rlnliM* nail (temaoils  w h ich  you. o r  
e i th e r  of you. m ay  linvu u g u ln s t  
th e  e s t a t e  of Hamni-I H ines ,  i l i c e a s -  
eil, la te  o f  Hentlnule C o u n ty .  F l o r i 
da , to th e  untlerslgm-il a d m i n i s t r a t 
o r  of sa id  N uta te  w i th in  t w o  y e a r s  
f ro m  th e  d n t«  hereof .  .

D a te d  D ecem b er  tith. A. D. lS 2 t .
C. M. HAND.

A d m in is t r a to r ,  a n d  S h e r i f f  
of  Hemlnole C o u n ty ,  F lo r l -  tla.

Dee. it, 13. 20, 27, J a n .  3. 10, 17, 21. 
a n d  .11,

IV COURT OF Till: COUNTY 
J I liO K. HF.VIIMU.K col VI*Y, FLORIDA,

, NOTICK TO  C U K D ITO U S
IN III: KSTATK of D avid  l„ Dixon.

T o  a l l  c r e d i to r s ,  l e g a te e s ,  d i s t r i 
b u te e s  nml a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v in g  
c la im s  o r  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  sa id  e s 
t a t e .

You a n d  e a c h  o f  you. a r e  h e re b y  
n o t i f ied  am i r e q u i r e d  to  p re s e n t  
a n y  c la im s  nm l d e m a n d s  w h ic h  you,

g r e e d  m u le s  d irm-c f r , ,m  hi, ,! ,  e i t h e r  o f  you ,  m ay  h a v e  a g a in s t ,green niaiet, uiruct irom nigii r e c - „ t  D avid  L Dixon, d e 
ceased .  l a t e  o f  Hemltmle C o u n ty .

tel H.

Belter Ilaby C’hix 
From

PINEHKBEZE FARMS 
Florida’s Largest Poultry Far 

(Not u Hatchery)
Every chick siretl by our pedi-

ord trapnoRtcd hens. Chix thnt I 
make you profits, $20 nor hundred F lo r id a ,  to  th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  it. 
or $180 per thousand. Delivered1 I'1'" "  '"'■"’V ul1'""°,r PST ,th0Ufllu,"1’ Delivered } ,.arH , roM ....... ............Jan. 20. Order early, ns already Dated Jan. 2. a, i>„ 1:123. 
half sold out. White Leghorns l'i:i, H. irixoN
only. Pinehreezu Farm, Callahan,
Florida,

Kxccutor.

I OR KALE—Fine gas range.—
Call 2603. ;

FOR QUICK KALE—ny owner, ! ................
four lots on Seventh Street at "* do- Hnnfoni tb.ml uul .Mortgage 

Mellonvillo Avenue itt $750.—H. wiU lJl. n"'
S. Long, 311 E. First Street. 1 "r compun>' *l«rrlweil., *’

N tiT it  i-: o r  t w i . t i ,  m f .f.t i m ; 
o f  s r m - K i i o i . i i N r . s  o f  s w i h i i h  

IIO M ) AND M O IIT l i tO i :  t ' l l l l .  l' A X V.
N otice  Is h e reb y  \ lv t-n  t h a t  ti le  

a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of tin* B to ck h o ld e r*

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rnte lc u word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

itAM PRESSERY 
specialty. 110 
Phone 327-J.

|FE
i c  aT e
[Service and Quai
nt and Park Ave-

STORE — Pre- 
|gs, Sodas. Wa 
|u us your phone.

fRICAL
LECTRIC CO. 

[Cillon & Platt 
Everything elec- 

[ 422. Eiectragith

pTIONft AND11*1*1 ivc
rncl-i sTATlOTT.

Tires, Accesso- 
rith n smile.'Elm 

i°oe 447X8, 
stations. Mag- 

"!• First and Elm, 
h  and 10th Street.

I.\ TUB CIIK.'I IT COURT OF TIIH 
s K V K v r i i  j i ' D i c i A I .  r u n  i i to r  FLORIDA, IN AND FOR SKRINOl.i: COUNTY. I'l.OIIIDA.

IN C HA NC K ItY .
N. 11. G a r n e r  a m t  A. I’. C o n n e lly ,  

C o m p la in a n t s .
V*.

F lo r id a  L u n d  &■ C o lo n iz a t io n  C o m 
p an y .  [d ia l le d ,  a  c o r p o r a t i o n ;  Die 
u n k n o w n  h e i r s ,  dev isees ,  g r a n t e e *  
a n d  o t h e r  c l a i m a n t s  u n d e r  F r a n k  
H. W h ite ,  d e c e a s e , I ; \V. Id. W a l t 
h a l l  a n d  L u cy  M, W a l th a l l ,  Ills 
w i f e :  Voile A. W il l iam *  and
K tlz a h c th  W il l ia m s .  Ids  w ife ;  All 
u n k n o w n  p a r t i e s  c l a i m i n g  I n t e r 
e s t  l a  th e  la n d s  In v o lv ed  la  Ib is  
su i t .

D e fe n d a n ts .
O ltD F .l t  O F  FIJIJI.[CATION.

T o  a l l  p a r t i e s  c la im in g  In te re s t  
u n d e r  F r a n k  S. W h ite ,  deco used ,  o r  
o th e r w i s e ,  In th e  fo l lo w in g  d e s c r ib 
ed p ro p e r ty ,  s i t u a t e ,  ly in g  a n d  be

A LITTLE TV ANT AD in Th« 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertize those old articles 
you have stored nwav and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

Ida, n s  pe r  p la t  th e r e o f ,  d u ly  re- 
c o rd e d  In th e  p u b l ic  re e n rd a  of 
Hemlnutc C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  In 1’lut 
Hook .1, p a g e  f>l:

T o  a n y  p e rso n  n n d  nil p e r s o n s  
w h o s e  n a m e  I*, o r  lire, u n k n o w n  to 
th e  c o m p l a in a n t s  h e re in ,  h a v in g  o r  
c la im in g  to  h a v e  a n y  r i g h t ,  t i t l e  or 
I n t e r e s t  In a n d  to  t h e  a b o v e  d e 
sc r ib ed  lan d s ,  o r  a n y  p a r t  o r  p o r 
t ion  th e r e o f ;

It a p p e a r i n g  fro m  th o  s w o r n  bill 
, o f  eu m n lu ln t  h e re in  f i led  t h a t  y ou  

a n d  e a c h  of you  have, o r  c lu ltn  som e

to  a p p e a r  to  th e  b il l  o f  c o m p la in t  
In Dil* c a u se ,  on M onday ,  th e  2nd 
d a y  of F e b r u a r y ,  1923 a t  t h e  C o u r t 
h o u se  in H anfo rd .  H em lnole  C o u n ty ,  
F lo r id a ,  sold su i t  b e in g  n s u i t  to  
q u ie t  t i t l e  In N. II. G a r n e r ,  n nd  A. 
I’. I Vi n tnd ly  In Die a b o v e  d e sc r ib e d  
lan d s ;  and  you  a r e  th e n  a n d  th e r e  
r e q u i re d  tri m a k e  a n s w e r  to sulilj 
bil l o f  c o m p la in t  f i led  a g a i n s t  y ou  
h e re in ,  o th e r w i s e  n d e c re e  p ro  c o n -  
fe s so  w ill  lie e n te r e d  a g a i n s t  you, 
am t each  of you, ■

l.i il ldiim , on  Second  .Street.  In Sat 
ford, F lo r id a ,  a t  S o’c lock  I*. M. on 
iln> la th  d ay  o f  J a n u a r y  1923, t o r  
th e  p u rp o s e  o f  e le c t in g  D ire c to rs  
(o r  th e  e n s u i n g  y e a r  a n d  Die t r a n 
s a c t io n  of s u c h  o t h e r  b u s in e s s  n« 
m ay  co m e  b e fo re  th e  m e e t in g ,  

F R K D  It. W Il-SuN ,
S e c re ta ry .

Dec. 27. J a n .  3, 10.

WANTED—Two or three light 
housekeeping rooms. No chil

dren. Address Box W, Herald Of
fice,
WANTED TO RENT Jan. 15 to 

June 15, 3 room Apartment or 
small furnished house, A. P. Con
nelly & Sons.

STEWART’S SU11-DIVI8ION 
Altamonte Springs

Two hundred lieautifui building 
lots, prices rnnge $150 to $850. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don’t buy a lot 
without a public nlley in the rear. 
Come and sco me nny time. I live 
hero and want neighbors.

WILMER STEWART 
______ Altamonte Springs.______

We have aome beautiful lake 
front lota on !-ake Wildinere one* 
half mile from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your hnmo, land
scape your grove, uud relieve you 

I of trouble am! worries incident to 
building up a place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You enn fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, anil If you don’t 
know how to fish, wo have several 
exports who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Scliolfield who has been 
singing at tho Baptist Church will 
Vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.. Inc.

Longwood. FI*-

FOR SALE—Nice little home in 
one of the best locations on Pal

metto Ave. Five room*, bath ami 
garage. Cash or terms. Come 
ami see it. 20IH Palmetto Ave.
duced immediately to enter the 
weaving sheds, and not only learn 
the business but are paid for it, 
while older weavers get extra pay 
to teach the youngsters the croftt. 
As in almost every other big in
dustry nowadays, employer’s In
terest does not halt with teaching

Big Buy
Customer: "Hey, barber, that 

razor pulls like everything."
Barber: "Don’t worry, I’ll get 

tho whiskers if the handle don’t 
break."

IF YOU want to buy or sell your 
property see Thrasher & Garner, 

112 Park Ave. They have the right 
prices.
WANTED—Truck gardner to cul

tivate 10 acres most fertile 
muck land in county. House ready 
for occupancy. Will help right 
party. Reference. Address (!. R. 
Turley, 1046 E. New York Ave., 
DeLand, Fla.

We have the unwritten law, hut 
very few unbroken lnws.

Daily Fashion Hint

Apartment house on First St. 
This is a bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. y*00.00 puts you in this 
bouse.

Five acre farm on hard road, 
now in crops. Cheap anw on easy 
terms.

We have houses to rent. Come 
in nnd see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co„ 110 E. Second Street.
OWNER WILL SELL dose in lot,

desirable location fer residence, 
for $1,100. Small cash payment 

j required and buluncu can bo paid 
monthly. Phone 430-W for np- 
I/ointment.

A blind news agent at Wickham 
England, recently won a domino 
tournament.

J. N. Westbrooks
CiuiLsmith

Grnphonotns, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

421 Sanford Ave.

Daily Fashion Hint

Minnesota has nie fish refuge 
either closed to li: lting at all times 
or during specific seasons.

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following Bargains

rnutrrntrrmi, i- x itnxiirr, Zl,3illl. !-::■*>
Slx-runm litiagnlow on l’nlmr11itHBY K.NTV foot lot on Xunfori! Avr-

Avrniir, :t hnl room*, itamar, ,IUI> keHn-rn lllth mol ITtli Mlrrrl* 
rln*p In, il>**lrulilr locuDou. Drier 
*3.731)—STM* rii-.li, *191 |irr month.

— -- - FIVI-1 room nm  IiuokhIoiv, hr*l rr-*.100 DASII—*30 per month ho;* n *l<lriitlal nertliiii of rlt>, ■lilt-n nlkn 
• room Inioiznlotv, moilrrn. nml

ICO,nl lo eo t lo i i .  P r i c e  *2,^30.00.
onil Hirer! nil lo nml pnlil for. Drier fa.ZOO.Wt, *300 ru*b. *3(1 to r _____  month.

SIXTY-MM It fool lot on DnlmrtloFIY N-nrrr ornnice itrnir nrnr t'onn- Avrtinr, rnotern rxpomirr. *1.230, lr> Ulnli, *,„ul| |t„u»r. „u r..r *3.- *230 rn*h, *20 per month. 3IHY— Vj ,.n*h.

IriB In tin* c i ty  o f  S a n fo rd ,  S e m in o le  In t e r e s t  in a n d  to  tin* p ro p e r ty  In- 
l. 'ounty. Florli li t,  t u - w l t ;  L o ts  1 to !  v n lv n l  Itt till* su i t ,  an il  ( l i s t  y o u r
Id, loith In c lu s iv e ,  anil lo t*  19 to  
D3, hoOi Inc lus ive ,  of P in e  Iltflttht*, 
o f  H anfo rd .  H em lnole  D u u n ty ,  F lo r -

ntime* a r e  u n k n o w n .  It I* Dn-reu 
on o rd e r e d  t h a t  you anil each  o f  you  
do  lie. a n d  you  a r e  h e re b y  re q u i re d

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
*.... tloun will pot you In |iiut*e**l,in of >11110 of Ihr hr*t lot* in townA chillier to iiiokr aome rent nioilr}. See u>,

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

1 FROCK OF DELICATE CHARM
Smart functions require t ma r t  

fashions, anti for the afternoon tea 
or dinner at the i-oitutry club this 

l Paris-inspired frock is ideal. It is 
developed in figured material, which 
may be of silk or satin, and trimmed 
with lung silk f r i nge ,  which is 
stitched about the neck and about the

Seminole Marble Co.
M * rb lo  a n d  ( l r a n l t a  f r o m  a l l  
S u a r r lc* .  R e s t  o f  q u a l i t y  a n d  
w o r k m a n s h ip .
W r«t*  f o r  l a t s z t  d es ig n * .

C. n .  T U R K I C .Uni font. Florid*
P .  O. I lo x  N92. l ’h o n r  M S

DAVII) II. HYEP.
ARCHITECT
Memb«r i .  L 4
llo** nulhllnir 

Orlondo, Florida

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 48

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 113

sides ami back of the skirt. There 
is no belt, but gathers at either side 
of die skirt indicate the vogue of the 
higher waist-line. Medium size re
quires .1 yards Jfi-hich material and 
A'/t yards fringe.

Pictorial Review Dre*» No, 22)7. 
Sizes. 34 to 42 inches bust, and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 33 cents.

BRINGING UP FATHER

THE NEW WAIST-LINE
Those who frtllow the mode* are 

*ntensely interested just now in the 
placement of the want-line. Fashion 
Is so determined to lilt it a!*>vc die 
hip. that many of die great designers 
are compromising between the very 
high anil the very low cllcct and ac
centing it at normal. This frock may i 
lie developed in cotton, woolen or silk | 
materials. Medium size* requires 3‘/j  | 
yards 4U-incli crepe.Pictorial Review Dress No. 3118. 
Sizes, J*1 lo 46 inches bust, and lb lo 
2U years, l’riu, 45 cents.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

*orn*. Hrninn.*. t n a r o w -  
lutt Nall*. Heavy Cull- nu»ea or tired achinit
feet .
; t i l t .  u . I.. r .iM J ] i t
Ynwall Drew tilde. 

Orlatiihi. I’hotuc. Ulevator

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Uldjj. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

By GEORGE McMANUS

[K13T 
FLORIST"

| all occasions. 
J ’hone 2G0-W 
/ UNIT U RE

RE TO SELL?' 
|ture> t ’o. We pay 
Iworth.
AY Hit ~
AN. Office In 
t Building Annex. 
417-L 3. 
in e r t

SHOP—F orcx-
iry call 579-J.
TO lo a n_
 ̂ MONEY?

| In loan uit First
uiford Bond and

d4
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Oak Hill is Sanford’s newest subdivision, situated on tiie south side 
of Geneva Avenue extending from the Oviedo branch of the rail
road to Mellonvillc Avenue. It is all high ground famous for the 
productiveness of its soil, for its magnificicnt oaks and stately 
palms.

• \

Mcllonville and Geneva Avenues arc soon to be paved; electric 
lights already have been conducted to this subdivision; water, gas 
and sewer are to be laid in the near future. These vast improve
ments cannot fail to add materially to property values in this sec
tion. It is conservatively estimated that lots in Oak Hill will 
double, perhaps triple, in value, within the next six months.
>U/lft* J*'9 ‘ , *, Vi • / < • (tIW ,

If you are looking for investment possibilities you could find no 
gusher from any oil well which would provide a more lucrative 
I low of revenue. Opportunities o f this kind seldom come to the man 
of small means and perhaps but once in a life time, does the sal
aried man have so unfailing an opportunity to become rich. This 
is your chance. Make the most o f it, or you will have only yourself 
to blame. •„ .

N. II. GARNER, Developer

mtmtttttttttutnm <. 4. .f. < . a
■ j  ❖ ❖  4* •K* i* v i

2. * * . _ * ** . *. •
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Jiggs And Maggie 
Now Live .In Fine 

Star Broadcasting Experiment Persian Silk Rug

Natural Development of Children Because they Mimick 
rtling Declaration o f  Child Welfare Student
14.—Jackie Copgan n menace to the children 

tates!
Thia little cinema star who has thrilled-the 

ns of kiddies—and grown-ups as well—is .a 
creature. • \
Kopelson, who has just*returned from Vien- 

■here he spent five years in studying speech 
on, and their treatment, 
s speech defects to do with making Jackie 
mother’s crown? 

his antics on the screen, makes mimics of our 
Kopelson explains. "They follow his every 
root of their own individuality is destroyed, 
ch mimicking which causes stuttering and 
child in a neighborhood who stutterin may 
to do likewise, for they consciously or un- 

w. When we mimic, especially a child, the 
f the person so mimicked soon become trans-

s Parents Against “IJnby Talk" 
an little boys are mimicking Jnckic Coogan. 
hats down over one eye and saunter along 
s deep in their pockets, just as he does.

are cute, no doubt, but the psychological 
For Coogan's antics arc not those of a little 
the thoughts of a mature director, imbed- 
h mind through command.” 
gives another "don’t” for mothers and dot-

sy baby is oo?” should be taboo, lie soys, 
opelson “baby talk” is the perfectly natural 
’s young dream. Somewhat mid-Victorian, 
ill permissible in the proper setting, 
an infant, however, “baby talk” may leave a 

“The child will mimic, and retard its learn- 
in many eases it will cause the child to 
cr for years.

particularly the mother, should always ex- 
; care in enunciating and articulating words, 
rllablcs, in banning slang and in determina- 
pld to carelessness in thought ns well as

[chief assistant to Prof. Theodore S. Flatau, 
for correction of speech defects attached 

tIiii's great public hospital.
Iring Adult Stammerers Now.
(voting his efforts to wipe out the stammer 
|and to smooth gutteral "K’s” and "G’s.” 

his only patients—many grown-ups crowd 
for examination and retreatment, 

nek with him from Berlin now exercises and 
for perfecting the cure of defects of faulty 
ain stammer cause.

devices is the "Kuhn Maske,” used to induce 
ale and exhnle properly. It resembles an 

[when placed over the mouth forces air into 
>er lung lobes, inactive because of faulty 

stammerer.
ts many also result from a bad fall in early 
arp blow (generally on the head)), a bad 
imes there is a neurotic basis, such as alco- 
rent, Kopelson says.

—And Jackie Replies
I.ES, Jan. 1*1.—“I am very sorry that the professor 
ares are bad for children," says Jackie Coogan in

||. Kopelson of Detroit, who claims the cinema child 
other children.

(rat one whV) has ever said that. The pictures I ap- 
tvn in school rooms nil over the country.
of ‘Oliver Twist’ and ‘A Hoy in Flanders’ nre bc- 

liool lessons. Everyone tells me that my pictures 
Idren happy.
Issor thinks I am any different than other boys of my 

Iken. Sometimes I imitate Charlie Chaplin, just for 
pn’t hurt me.
I do only what my director tells me to do in pic- 

ig, and I’d like to have him come some time to the 
th me.
(er, millions of hoys nnd girls imitated me by beconi- 
»nd in that way we raised a shipload of food for the 
'Near East. If every boy nnd girl in this land would 
Ihis, they will grow up better men and women.”

McCormick Desires 
His Grand Daughter 
To Have Huge Fund

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 15.— 
Harold F. McCormick, million- 
nre farm implement manufact
urer of Chicago, where his 
daughter Mathilda was married 
to Max Oser, Swiss riding mus
ter, filed suit InJJnited States 
district court here Wednesday, 
asking that shares of Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana stock 
with its present market value, 
of more than $8,000,000 claimed 
by his divorced wife, Mrs. Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick to be 
held in trust for Anitn Oser, 
nine month's old daughter of 
Max and Mathilde Oser.

Florida Is Driving 
Signs From Roads 
In  Many Counties

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 10.—A 
movement to eliminate unsightly 
signs from along public highways 
in Florida, started in Ijike county 
two yenrs ago, has spread so 

rapidly that 21 of the 011 counties 
In the state have established reg
ulations prohibiting any signs on 
public highways except those plac
ed there by authority of the coun
ty or state ns definite guides.

The Florida Development Hoard, 
which is the state chamber of 
commerce, began 18 months ngo 
a movement to coordinate efforts 
throughout the state and help to 
crystnljA sentiment favoring con
servation of scenery. Following 
elimination of the unsightly signs, 
county*l>cautification commissions 
have been organized in 17 coun
ties.

Now a movement is spreading 
to replace the road signs with 
shrubs and flowers in certain lo
cations; elsewhere it is being urg
ed upon the county and state au
thorities that steps ho taken to
ward the conservation of natural 
growth along the public highway

Agitation for the conservation 
of fine old trees is resulting in 
two-way roads in some communi
ties, In many places the county 
engineer has left the old road on 
one side of n row of mngnificant 
oak trees nnd has made a new 
road on the other side rather than 
take out tho trees to widen the 
roadbed.

America’s moat famous opera 
sad concert stars have been placed 
xt tho disposal of tho radio public 
through tho efforts of E. It. John
son, president and founder of tho 
"Victor Talking Machine Company, 
'.n co-opcratlon with tho American 
tV.lcphono nnd Telegraph Compnny.

This departure from what Her
bert Hoover recently termed "aa 
•mllesa diet of Jazz" In rudlo pro* 
nanis, Is the outgrowth of n 
d ovcir.ont on the pnrt of both 
r-nnpanl-n to Improve the ntan- 
d irds of radio muthc, and, It la bc- 
» wed. will have fur reaching con- 
» fliictices. It Is Mr. Johnson's 

,,lnlon that the lallucnce of good 
jusl3?’n tho homo la aa Important 
• the growing child aa tho In- 
■i..nco of happy environment and 
unc life. Under tentative ur-

NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—A mag. 
nifldent gift from the Orient in 
the form of a ailk Persian rng 
reproducing one of his most fam
ous cartoons has lust been receiv
ed bv George McManus, creator 
of "Hringinc: Up Father" ns a 
Christmas present from Adit Ah
mad Khan, n Persian noble and 
art connisseur.

The rug is a reproduction of n 
cover drawn by Mr. McManus for 
circulation, the magazine for news
papermen. in 1922, nnd in one of 
the most unusual specimens of nig 
weaving ever made in the Orient. 
Tt is of silk, nbout six feet long 
by five feet wide, and wns woven 
nt the onler of Ahmnd Khan by 
the celebrated Abdul Hamid Kcs- 
hany whose looms In Keshan have 
for JO years produced the famous 
Knxnnshn silk rugs which nre the 
envy of collectors of modern Per
sian 'rugs everywhere.

The Jiggs nnd Maggie rug wns 
sent to Mr. McManus tn token of 
n friendship between him end its 
donor which had Its origin six 
yencs p*to through n fugitive ronv 
of the China Press which found its 
wav into Teheran, the capital nf 
Persia with n camel enrnvnn which 
had been sent with n consignment 
nf art objects from Phnnghni. 
"Rringing Up Father*’ had lust 
begun to appear in the China 
Press at that time wid a Chinese 
merchant, wrapping u p  a lad e  
vase for tho long journey to Pcr-

rangements between the two com
panies tlie Victor artists will appear
at regular Intervals during: tlm i , ro|iPll it  tn sev era l coverin gs  
p re sen t  year, giv in g  radio recitals n(
and concerts.

Among tlm stars front whom 
selections a 111 bo made are many 
whose names uro household words 
la American homea. They are 
Franees Alda: Harold Hauer: 
I.urrezla Mori; Emilio do Oogorsa; 
OulsopiW tin Luca; Miguel Klein; 
jean Gordon; .Marta Jerltza; Gto- 
vannl Martlnclll; Margurutc Mat- 
xemuter; John McCormack: lloaa 
l ’oimdte; Ernestine Bchmnami- 
Helnk: Antonio Kcottl amt tho 
Klonscaley (Juarlot.

Tho 'artists themselves nre said 
to lie enthusiastic about the radio 
programs and tlm opportunity af
ford'd them to slag or play bvroro 
vast and unseen audiencea.

Press Association 
Will Hear Address 
Missouri Teacher

GAINESVILLE Fin. Jan. 17. — 
Dean Wultcr Williams of tho 
School of Journalism University of 
Missouri, has accepted an invita
tion to deliver an address at tho 
nnnuni meeting of the Floridu 
Press Association Imre Mar. 2(1-28. 
He was asked to speak twice or, 
subjects selected by himself hut 
Indicated in his reply that he pre
ferred to deliver only one address, 
that on the afternoon of Thurs
day, Mar. 20.

Dean Williams has been asked to 
GAINESVILLE, Jan. 17.—Af- discuss how tlm University of Flor-

A u t o  Association 
To Hold Meeting 
In Orlando Soon

Experts Tell Way 
To Have Backbone 
All Through Year
ter one leaves spare ribs nnd 
backbone fresh from hog-killing, 
there is no meat (hog meat) bet
ter than that canned and kept pure 
and sweet, say specialists connect
ed with the home demonstration

ida enn improve its courses in jour
nalism ami it could best build up a 
department of school of journalism. 
This subject probably will ho 
broadened to iucludc "co-operation 
of the press of the state with the

department. In fact, it is stated 1 Dniveridty in establishing courses 
canning meat is perhaps the bestl.or n department or schoo )
way to preserve it; «» preserve,I of “the Mleeourlon

Florida 
Increased 

’opulation

Motor Bus Winner 
In Atlanta Fight 
With Rail Service

Jan. 17.—Crime 
prily increase with 
apulation in Flor- 

by state prison 
jfcnnial report be- 
vcnls thnt in the 
-1901, 17 persons 
! to death in this 
were executed, 8 

Pifo sentence, ono 
trying to escape 
jail.

|s t four years, on 
when the popu- 

lically double that 
there were only 

Sentences imposed, 
sre duly executed, 

to life and one 
ding before the

st six administra
t e  w the follow-

death sentences; 
life, one killed 
one died in jail,

death sentences, 
[to life, five rc- 
[me court, one re- 
[court, one died in

1 death sentences, 
1 to life, one re- 
me court, one died 
uted.
eath sentences, six 
ife four reversed 

|rt, 32 executed, 
death sentence!#; 
fe, 14 executed, 
[death sentences, 3 

one pending be- 
ourt, 10 executed.

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 17.—Inter- 
urban service between Atlanta and 
Marietta was suspended this morn
ing b the Atlyantn, Northern rail
road company. Officials of the 
Georgia Railway and Power com
pany who operate tho line, an
nounced that service would not he 
recufed until relief was given by 
the city of Marietta from “unfair 
motor bus competition.”

The decision to discontinue the 
service between Marietta and At
lanta came without definite warn
ing to commuters, although the 
interurhan line has for some time 
complained or loss of revenue urn! 
intimated termination of traffic due 
to inroads on revenue made by the 
busses.

Many Marietta citizens waited 
in vain this morning for cars to 
Atlanta and learned of the com
pany's action upon telephone in
quiries to railway offices.

Notices later were posetd nt 
stations along the line reading.

"Services on the Atlanta North
ern railway is discontinued. Com
mutation tickets will be redeemed 
at tho office of the company ia At
lanta."

it retains its original taste and 
texture, and the various seized con
tainers arc said to permit of its 
being put in convenient amounts.

Particularly in tho South, be
cause of mildness of climate, the 
canning of meats is becoming in
creasingly important, ami home 
demonstration agents are being 
called on more and more to touch 
home canning methods. The hhuse 
wife can do the canning for her
self, without calling on the home 
demonstration specialists, it is de
clared, by following directions giv
en in Document 20, No. A-I12, of 
tho Stutes Relation Service, U. S. 
department of agriculture, It is 
suggested. Extracts, instructive J

ORLANDO, 'Jan. 15.—State
wide meeting of ail members and 
directors of the Florida Automobile 
Association nnd affiliated clubs; 
secretaries of all chambers of com
merce; rcpieaentativiai of all civic 
bodies, municipalities, traffic and 
police department ami railroads in 
the state lias been called by Presi
dent M. M. Smith, of the F. A. A., 
to he held in Orlando on Thursday, 
Jan. 29k The purpose of the con
vention, which probably will bo at
tended by more than 1,000 per
sons, is to formulate measures to 
bo advocated at the forthcoming 
legislature, designed to reduce au
tomobile accidents on the highways 
curb a growing tendency to shift 
unjust taxation to the shoulders of 
the automobile owner and secure 
more wholesome and uniform traf. 
fice laws throughout Florida.

The Association is in receipt of

of old newspapers before fast
ening it in the box in which it wns 
to bo conveyed. One of the nieces 
of newsnaner wrapping hapnoned 
to he a discarded copy of the China 
Pross.

In duo course the vase with its 
wrappings reached a wealthy Per
sian w h o « e  estates adjoin those of 
Ahmnd Khan. News of the world 
filters slowly into Persia nnd the 

j man who received the vase gave 
its newspaper wrappings due at
tention. Mr, McManus’ cartoon 
cnntivntrd his fancy nnd he cir
culated it* jubilnntlv among his 
friends. Ahmnd Khan, whose flair 
for art U keen nnd universal was 
so delighted with it that lie wrote 
to the China Press for Mr. Mc
Manus' Amcrlrnn address nnd, lin
en receiving it, wrote in torn to 
Mr. McManus praising Ids wit end 
nrt and expressing the hope that 
thee mii*Id meet sometime.

Ahmnd Khan was educated a* 
Oxford, and Halts London nnd 
P-ri" every four or five years. 
IDs letter was the beginning of a 
correspondence between 1dm end 

[ the artist which continued reg
ularly for fmn* years, or tnttil 1922 
when they did meet in Paris nnd 
cemented their friendship.

Alma Rubens, movie actress,^ is 
seeking a divorce again. She 
charges her husband, Dr. Daniel 
Carson Goodman, physician, auth
or, director and film magnate, with 
cruelty. In 1918 site was divorced polled to become 
from William Smith, professionally Levantine cafes, 
known as Franklyn Fnrnum on the 
same ground.

BERLIN, Jan. 17.— German,
English and American capital hasr 
united to produce an internation
al film, the story and the treat
ment of which will ensure popu
larity in all important countries of 

I the world. Tho purpose is to In-;
1 crease salability by making a uni- 5 ' 
versal appeal.

Tho film Is called “The City of 
Temptation,’’ and it is being tak
en under the gigantic glass sheds 
that nt one time were used by tho 
aviators of former Emperor Wil
liam. Ten nations are represented 
in the colony of actors, produc
ers. photographers, directors and 
writers engaged In the work.

Tho film Is a'"development from 
n story of Sir Philip Gibbs, who 
is personally assisting in the pro
duction. It centers nbout Constan
tinople nnd shows tho tragedy of 
Russian refugees who crowded tho 
Turkish capital without funds four, 
yenrs ago when the movements 
in South Russia against the Bol
shevist armies failed nnd all non- 
Bolshevists were compelled to flee.

Miss Julianno Johnson, of Loa 
Angelos, has the leading role in 
the film, thnt of a Russian girl 
who was compelled to support her
self and her aged father by danc
ing in one of the enbarcts of tho. 
Turkish capital. Mile. Chekova, a 
niece of Chekov, the celebrated 
Russian novelist and playwright, 
also fills n prominent role as ono 
of the Russlnn princess were com- 

wnitncsscs in

create uniform speed laws; do n- 
wny with the constable fee system 
and force each and every traffic 
officer to wear a prescribed uni
form while on duty; force all per
sons to f ecu re a permit before be
ing allowed to operate an automo
bile; require automobiles to come 
to a full stop and look before pass
ing railroad crossings, as well as 
various other proposals to promote 
the public welfare as it relates to 
motor transportation.

Walter Niebuhr, of Los Angeles, 
Is directing the film, and Mal
colm Todd nnd several other Eng
lish actors nro plnying the roles 
of Englishmen!. There are a num
ber of German actors in the cast, 
where all the Scandinavian coun
tries and most of tho Balkan states 
are represented. The Turkish 
minister here and other members 
of the Turkish legation have been 
called into conference in the pro
duction. and have attended tho 
staging of many of the scenes.

California actors, directors and 
photographers find the German 
winter rather trying after years
of work in tlie land of sunshine. 

Lake Worth—Ground broken for Street scenes of Constantinople
erection of $25,000 fire station.

numerous recomiuedations in this 
respect which nre hacked by con
certed effort. Some of these would 
reduce the cost of automoldle li
censes to a nominal charge and 
place a further tax on gasoline; do 
away with the so-culled tourist li
cense law and secure the enact
ment of legislation permitting mo
torists in possession of foreign li
censes to use the came in Florida 
so long as tho tags nre liquid in 
the states where they were issued;

Anthony Cableway has finished 
the scenario for ’Cobra" Rudolph 
Valentine's first independent Ultz 
production, and now working on 
“The Scarlet Power,” which will lie 
the second.

had to he staged in a shed so Im
mense that it is impossible to heat 
it. Consequently attendants arc 
kept busy supplying hot water 
lines and fur coats to actresses 
when they nre not uctunlly before 
tho camera In their summery cos- 
tu mcs. *

will follow u brief explanation by 
Ralph Stoutmlre, professor of 
journalism at Florida, or some
one else, of what has 'been done 
and what is being done or is plan
ned along this line.

Preceding these talks will ho a 
distribution of nn edition of the 
Gainesville Sun edited by stu
dents in journalism here.

Members of tho press associa
tion have Intimated that they may 
ask the 1925 legislature for an 
appropriation to establish n school 
of journalism at the University. 
Nothing definite has been decided 
upon in this connection as yet, how
ever, it is said.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

and helpful to the women who con-; Am erican III M exico  
templates canning meat, from the
pamphlet, call attention to the fact 
poisonous compounds often form 
in the deposition of protein foods, 
especially in meats and particul
arly sea foods which spoil quick
ly. It is of the utmost import
ance, therefore, the pamphlet sug
gests ,to use for canning only 
such meats and fish, as arc known 
to be absolutely fresh and clean.

Engluud
freight.

is encouraging air

After a bus driver in Lontlou 
refused to prccccd with his bus un
til a woman carrying a pet monkey 
got out, the woman was arrested 
and charged with blocking the 
traffic.

GARDEN HOSE 
12*/2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Hee

Ball Hardware Co.

Released From Jail
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Gov

ernor Blaine received u message 
Thursday from President Cnlles at 
Mexico City stating Dr. W. L. 
Lorenz, president of the state 
board of control had been releas
ed from jail at Progreaao.

F R E E

R A D I O  SET
Coupons Given With Every Phono

graph Record Purchased
The holder of the most vnlu 
in coupons on March 15th, 
gets the radio set, free.

Columbia, Okeh 
Vocation and Paramount 

Records
F. P. RINES

•111 E. 2nd SI. Phone

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
» (90 men) i

WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor

Wednesday Afternoon 3:00, January 28th.
MATINEE ONLY

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2,50 Plus Tax. Mall orders to Auditorium, 
Daytona Beach. Phone 939. Scats on sale Monday, January 19.

For Sale
Modern six room bouse and Rarage, on Oak Avenue 
between 12th, and l.’tth Strtiets. Street paving and 
sidewalk paid. $5,0(10. Good terms.

H. B. Lewis
107 S. Park Ave.

l a m M i M m i i n R a a M n m x i a i B a i M a a m i a a i i i i H i a i

! SAFE, CONSERVATIVE, j
MODERN I ■ ■

The Seminole County Bank per
forms every function of a strong, 
well regulated Bank. With every up- 
to-the-minute facility and with the 
proper conservatism for absolute 
safety, you will find this a desirable 
banking connection.

Seminole County Bank
Sanford, Fla.

A POSITIVE ASSURANCE

th’s Barber 
ood barber 

lies welcome, 
ldez.

B atteries&  T ires
SPECIAL PRICES

* See

PHONE 348. FIRST STREET

While we belieye in a progressive 
policy in the conduct of our business, 
it is our undeviating practice to ad
here to the strictest conservatism jn 
all transactions.

Safety, Strength and service unite 
here in what we believe you will con
sider an all-around helpful banking 
service.

First National Bank.

■■■

■■N
■■9U
■■
s■
■■
■■■
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FIVE ACRE CELERY FARM
• «ii

All Cleared and Tiled
Flowing Wells V >

SMALL HOUSE , ,
Located Close to Loading Track.

Iji tliu Heart of the Celery District

FOR SALE
PRICE $3500.00

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Hank Building.
Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L. Shipp.



Oak Hill is Sanford’s newest subdivision, situated on the south side 
of Geneva Avenue extending from the Oviedo branch of the rail
road to Mellonvillc Avenue. It is all high ground famous for the 
productiveness of its soil, for its magnificicnt oaks and stately 
palms.

%

Mellonvillc and Geneva Avenues arc soon to be paved; electric 
lights already have been conducted to this subdivision; water, gas 
and sewer are to be laid in the near future. These vast improve
ments cannot fail to add materially to property values in this sec
tion. It is conservatively estimated that lots in Oak Ilill will 
double, perhaps triple, in value, within the next six months.

If you arc looking for investment possibilities you could find no 
gusher from any oil well which would provide a more lucrative 
How of revenue. Opportunities of this kind seldom come to the man 
of small means and perhaps but once in a life time, does the sal
aried man have so unfailing an opportunity to become rich. This 
is your chance. Make the most of it, or you will have only yourself 
to blame. •„ .

Remember the M onday

J I LL
The Suburb of Opportunity

N. II. GARNER, Developer
* • 112 Park Avenue

■ *+*«**** ***X -***v*
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Jiggs And Maggie 
Now Live .In Fine 
Persian Silk Rug

Made Available

Broadcasting Experiment

g Natural Development of Children Because they Mimick 
Itartling Declaration o fChild Welfare Student

McCormick Desires 
His Grand Daughter 
To Have Huge Fund

INDIANAPOLIS, Jnn. 15.— 
Harold-F. McCormick, million- 
are farm implement manufact
urer of Chicago, where hi* 
daughter Mathilda was married 
to Max Oscr, Swiss riding mas
ter, filed suit InJJnitcd States 
district court here Wednesday, 
nsking that shares of Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana stock 
with its present market value, 
of more than $8,000,000 clnimed 
by his divorced wife, Mrs. Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick to be 
held in trust for Anita Oser, 
nine month’s old daughter of 
Max and Mnthildc Oscr.

1. 14.—Jackie Copgan a menace to the children 
States!
it. This little cinema star who has thrilled-the 
Jons of kiddies—and grown-ups as well—is-a 
is creature. *»
in Kopelson, who has just'returned from Vien- 
where he spent five years in studying speech 
Iren, and their treatment, 
ms speech defects to do with making Jackie 
n mother’s crown?
his antics on the screen, makes mimics of our 
Kopelson explains. “They follow his every 
root of their own individuality is destroyed, 

such mimicking which causes stuttering and 
ie child in a neighborhood who stutterin may 

to do likewise, for they consciously or un- 
, When we mimic, especially a child, the 

[of the person so mimicked soon become trans-

ms Parents Against “Baby Talk” 
rian little boys are mimicking Jackie Coogan.

hats down over one eye and saunter along 
ids deep in their pockets, just ns he docs, 
fns are cute, no doubt, but the psychological 

For Coogan’s antics are not those of n little 
the thoughts of a mature director, imbed- 

|ish mind through command.” 
in gives another “don’t” for mothers and dot-

itsy baby is oo?” should be taboo, he says. 
Kopelson “baby talk” is the perfectly natural 

Ive’s young dream. Somewhat mid-Victorian, 
till permissible in the proper setting, 
an infant, however, “baby talk” may leave a 
“The child will mimic, and retard its lenrn- 

d in many cases it will cause the child to 
mer for years.
particularly the mother, should always ex- 
t care in enunciating and articulating words, 
yllables, in banning slang and in dotermina- 

1 to carelessness in thought as well as

chief assistant to Prof. Theodore S. Flatau, 
liic for correction of speech defects attached 

[Berlin’s great public hospital.
[uring Adult Stammerers Now. 
jlevoting his efforts to wipe out the stammer 

and to smooth gut tern I “K’s” and "Cl’s.” 
)t his only patients—many grown-ups crowd 

for examination and retreatment, 
hack with him from Berlin now exercises and 

kes for perfecting the cure of defects of faulty 
main stammer cause, 

ke devices is the “Kuhn Maske.” used to induce 
Inhale and exhale properly. It resembles an 
jti when placed over the mouth forces air into 
[wer lung lobes, inactive because of faulty 
[he stammerer.
fect.s many also result from a bad fall in early 
iharp blow (generally on the head)), a bad 

ketimes there is a neurotic basis, such as alco- 
I  parent, Kopelson says.

Florida Is Driving 
Signs From Roads 
In  Many Counties

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 18.—A 
movement to climinnto unsightly 
signs from nlong public highways 
in Florida, started in Lake county 
two years ago, has spread so 

rnpidly thnt 21 of the OS counties 
in the state have established reg
ulations prohibiting any signs on 
public highways except those plac
ed there by authority of the coun
ty or state ns definite guides.

The Florida Development Board, 
which is the state chamber of 
commerce, began 18 n.onths ago 
a movement to coordinate efforts 
throughout the state and help to 
crystnlj^b sentiment favoring con
servation of scenery. Following 
elimination of the unsightly signs, 
cnunty*l>enutificntion commissions 
have been organized h: 17 coun
ties.

Now n movement is spreading 
to replace the rond signs with 
shrubs and flowers in certain lo
cations; elsewhere it is being urg
ed upon the county and state au
thorities that steps he taken to
ward the conservation of natural 
growth along the public highway

Agitation for the conservation 
of fine old trees is resulting in 
two-way roads in some communi
ties. In many places the county 
engineer has left the old road on 
one side of a row of mngnificont 
oak trees and has made a new 
rond on the other side rather than 
take out tho trees to widen the 
roadbed.

America’s most famous opera 
sail concert stars havo been placed 
at tho disposal of tho radio public 
through tho efforts of E. It. John
son, president and founder of the 
Victor Talking Machine Company, 
’.a co-operation with the American 
,‘i Irphono and Telegraph Company.

This departure from what Her
bert Hoover recently termed “na 
•iiille.w diet of Jazz” In radio pro- 
Vinma, Is tho outgrowth of a 
D -ovbi.'.ont on tho part of both 
rninpanlos to improve tho stan- 
t! irili of radio music, and. It Is bc- 
» ived. will lmvo far reaching con- 
* rpioaccs. It Is Mr. JolmMon’a 

..tnlon that tho Intlueiico of good 
justal'n tho homo Is na Important 
• tho growing child ns the In- 
u.-nco of happy environment and 
uno life. Under tentntlvo ar-

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—A mag- 
niflclcnt gift from the Orient in 
tho form of a silk Persian rng 
reproducing one of his most fnm- 
ons cartoons has Just been receiv
ed bv George McManus, creator 
of "Bringing Up Fnther’’ ns a 
Christmas present from Adil Ah- 
mnd Khan, n Persian noble and 
art connis!<eur.

The mg Is a reproduction of n 
cover drawn by Mr. McManus for 
circulation, the magazine for news- 
nnpermen. in 1022, and in one of 
tho most unusual specimens of rug 
weaving ever made in the Orient. 
It is of silk, nbout six feet long 
by five feet wide, and wns woven 
nt the order of Ahmad Khnn by 
the celebrated Abdul Hamid Kes- 
hany whoso looms in Keshan have 
for 20 years produced tho famous 
Kaxnnshn silk rugs which are the 
envy of collectors of modern Per
sian'rugs everywhere.

The Jiggs and Maggie rug wns 
sent to Mr. McManus in token of 
n friendship between him and its 
donor which hnd its origin six 
yen*** a^o through a fugitive cony 
of tho China Press which found it« 
way into Teheran, tho canitnl of 
Persia with a camel caravan which 
had been sent with a consignment 
of art objeets from Shanghnl. 
“Bringing Up Father" had lust 
hegun to appear In the China 

. . Press at thnt time pjid n Chineserangeincnta between the two com- n,orch„nU WMppjn^ llp „ t.l(!p 
panics the Victor artists wilt appear vngp fop tb() )nn(f journcv t„ T»or. 
at regular ,1.| £' . sin rolled it in several rnvorings
present year. K 'l R 1 of old newspapers before fnst-
and concerts. Pn|ng u ,n thp boT wh|„h |t wn„

Among tho stars from whom 
aelrclkuns will bo lunilo are many 
whose names are household words 
In American homes. They are 
Frances Alda; Harold Hauer; 
l.urrczla Ilorl; Emilio do Oogorza; 
GtilncpiW do Luca; Miguel Flcta; 
Jean Gordon; Marla JcrlUa; Gio
vanni MurtlnelU; Murgnroto Mat- 
xenatier; John McCormack; Itosa 
PonsoHe; Erncstlno Schumann- 
HelnU; Antonio Hcottl uml tho 
Flonxaley Quartet,

Tint 'artists themselves are said 
to he enthusiastic tihoul the radio 
programs and tho opportunity a f
forded them to sing or play before 
vast uml unseen audiences.

—And Jackie Replies
pLES, Jan. M.—"I am very sorry that the professor 
pturos arc bad for children,’’ says Jackie Coogan in 
C, Kopelson of Detroit, who claims the cinemu child 
other children.

first one who has ever said that. Tho pictures I np- 
bown in school rooms all over the country.
[vs of 'Oliver Twist' and ‘A Boy in Flanders’ nre be- 
schobl lessons. Everyone tells me that my pictures 

Ihitdren happy.
Ifessor thinks I am any different than other boys of my 
[taken. Sometimes I imitate Charlie Chaplin, just for 
Vsn’t hurt me,
iks I do only what my director tells mo to do in pic- 

long, and I’d like to have him come some time to the 
Itch me.
Inter, millions of boys nnd girls imitated me by hccont- 
I, nnd in that way we raised a shipload of food for tho 
)e Near East. If every hoy and girl in this land would 

this, they will grow up better men and women.”

Press Association 
Will Hear Address 
Missouri Teacher

Experts Tell Way 
To Have Backbone 
All Through Year

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 17.-

GAINESVILLE Fla. Jnn. 17. — 
Dean Walter Williams of tho 
School of Journalism University of 
Missouri, has accepted an invita
tion to deliver nn address at tho 
annual meeting of the Floridu 
Press Association here Mnr. 2(1-28. 
Ho was asked to speak twice or* 
subjects selected by himself but 
Indicated in his reply that he pre
ferred to deliver only one address, 
that on the afternoon of Thurs
day, Mnr. 20.

Dean Williams has been asked to 
discuss how tho University of Flor
ida can improve Us courses in Jour
nalism and it could host build up a 
department of school of journalism. 
This subject probably will he 
broadened to include “co-operation

Af
ter one leaves spare rib.-, and 
backbone fresh front hog-killing, 
there is no meat (hog meat) bet
ter than that canned and kept pure
ami sweet, say specialists connect-. „ , . ... ..
ed with the home demonstration Ihe press of the state with the 
department. In fact, it is stated UnUet-fity in establishing courses 
canning meat is perhaps the b estl.or 11 department or rcho*. ) 
way to preserve it; so preserved Journalism, it is said.
“  retains its 0,!«!„., .nd

Ralph Stoutmire, professor of 
journalism at Florida, or some
one else, of what has 'been done 
and what is being done or is plan
ned along this line. -*

Preceding these talks will ho u 
distribution of an edition of the ;

[n Florida 
Increased 

|Population
Jan. 17.—Crime 

|sarily increase with 
population in Flor
in by stato prison 
biennial report bc- 

Ireveais that in the 
[01-1001, 17 persons 
Id to death in this 
)7 were executed, 8 

life sentence, one 
[ile trying to escape
I in jail.

last four yejirs, on 
id, when tho' popu- 
actically double that 

there were only 
sentences imposed, 

|werc duly executed, 
f’d to life and one 
Ending before the

six ndministra- 
show tile follow-

“ death sentences;
! life, one killed 

one died in jail,

r ’J death sentences, 
f* to life, five rc- 
preme court, one re- 
c'r court, one died in 
ted.

11 death sentences, 
Red to life, one re* 
Preme court, one died 
teeuted.

death sentences, six 
life four reversed 

tourt, 32 executed.
1*8 death sentence^ 2 
'l i f e ,  14 executed.
II death sentences, 3 

l(fe, one pending be- 
court, 10 executed.

to Ik* conveyed. One of tho piece* 
of newsnnnor wrapping hapo«ne<l 
to ho a discarded copy of tho Chinn 
P r e s s .

In due course the vnso with its 
wrappings reached n wealthy Per
sian who«e estates ndjoln those of 
Ahnmd Khnn. Nows of tho world 
filters slowly into Persia and tho 

j man who received tho vase gave 
its newspaper wrappings duo at
tention. Mr. McManus’ cartoon 
captivated his fnney and ho rir- 
culated it. juhilnntlv among his 
friends. Ahmad Khan, whoso flair 
for art is keen nnd universal was 
so delighted with it that he wrote 
to tho China Press for Mr. Mc
Manus’ American address nnd, un- 
o*i receiving it. wrote in torn to 
Mr. McManus praising Ids wit nod 
art and expressing tho hope that 
the'* niiph’_ meet sometime.

Ahnmd Khn« was educated n* 
Oxford, and ”isits London nnd 
T'<*ri** every four or five years. 
IBs letter wn< tho beginning of a 

ORLANDO, 'Jan. t5 .-S tatc- r^rosnondepe;* between hmi nod 
.. .. , „ , - the artist winch continued rer-wide mooting of nil members and t|Hrly fnr fo,„. ycnrft> or „lUii t922

directors of the Florida Automobile' when they did meet in Pnris and 
Association ami affiliated clubs; cemented their friendship, 
secretaries of all chambers of com-" 
ntcrcu; rupreseotHliviw of nil civic 
bodies, niunieipnlitics. traffic and 
police department and railroads in 
the state lias been called by Presi
dent M. M. Smith, of the I*’. A. A., 
to he held in Orlando on Thursday,
Jnn. 2’J, Tlie purpose of the con
vention, which probably will ho a t
tended by more than 1,000 per
sons, is to formulate measures to 
ho advocated at the forthcoming 
legislature, designed to reduce au-

A u t o  Association 
To Hold Meeting 
In  Orlando Soon

GERMANY IN I! 
MADEPR0GR1 
ON SOUND MO!
Year Was Ushered In With 

Plenty of Sound Money Up- : 
cn Virtually All Progress 
During The Year Is Based
BERLIN, Jan. 17.— German, 

English nnd American capital Has 
united to produce an internation
al film, tho story and tho treaty „ 
nient of which will ensure popu- I 
larity in all important countries of 

I the world. Tho purpose is to in-* b  
crease salability by making a uni- ' 
versa! appeal.

The film is called “The City of 
Temptation," and St is being tak- 1 
en under the gigantic glass sheds ' 
that nt one time were used by the 
aviators of former Emperor Wil
liam. Ten nations "are represented 
in the colo.iy of actors, produc
ers, photographers, directors and 
writers engaged in the wotk.

Tho film is a “development from 
a story of Sir Philip Gibbs, who 
is personally assisting in the pro
duction. It centors about Constan
tinople nnd zhnws the tragedy of 
Russian refugees who crowded tho 
Turkish cnpital without funds four 
years ago when the movements 
in South Russia against the Bol
shevist armies failed and all non- 
Bolshevlsts were compelled to flee.

Miss Julinnnc Johnson, of Los 
Angeles, has the lending role in 
the film, thnt of n Russian girl 
who was comaelled to support her
self nnd her aged father by danc
ing in one of the cnbnrcts of tho, 
Turkish cnpital. Mile. Chekova, a 
niece of t’hekov, the celebrated 
Russian novelist and plnywrlght, 
also fills a prominent role as onu 
of the Hussion princess were com
pelled to become waitnesscs in 
Levantine cafes.

Walter Niebuhr, of Los Angeles, 
is directing the film, nnd Mal
colm Todd and several other Eng
lish nctors nro playing tho roles 
of Knglislunent. There nro a num
ber of Gorman actors in the cast, 
where all tho Scandinavian coun
tries and most of tho linlknn states, 
are represented. Tho Turkish 
minister hero and other members 
of the Turkish legation have lieon 
called into conference in the pro
duction. and havo attended tho 
staging of many of the scenes.

California actors, directors nnd 
photographers find tho German 
winter rather trying after years 
of work in the land of sunshine. 

Lake Worth—Ground broken for Street isconcs of Constantinople 
erection of $25,000 tiro station. 1 had to be staged in n shed bo lm-

---------------------------  j mense that it is impossible to heat
Anthony Coldoway has finished i it. Consequently attendants arc

Alma Rubens, movie actress, is 
seeking n divorce again. She 
charges her husband, Dr, Daniel 
Carson Goodman, physician, nnth- 
or, director ami film magnate, with 
cruelty. In 1018 she was divorced 
from William Smith, professionally 
known as Franklyn Farnum on the 
same ground.

create uniform speed laws; do n- 
way with the constable fee system 
and force each and every traffic 
officer to wear a prescribed uni
form while on duty; force all per
sons to secure a permit before be
ing allowed to operate an automo
bile; require automobiles to come 
to a full stop and look before pass
ing railroad crossings, ns well as 
variou s other proposals to promote 
the public welfare as it relates to 
motor transportation.

numerous recommedations in this 
respect wldch are backed by con
certed effort. Some of these would 
reduce the cost of automobile li
censes to a nominal charge and 
place a further tax on gasoline; do 
away with the so-called tourist li
cense law nnd secure the enact
ment of legislation permitting mo
torists in possession of foreign li
censes to use tho tame in Florida

tomoblle accidents on the highways ‘“P* »  ‘J 10 ‘‘T  nre U,!ul*1 
curl, a growing tendency to sh ift! tho atntc* whero they wcro 
unjust taxation to the shoulders of 
the automobile owner and secure 
more wholesome and uniform traf- 
fice laws throughout Florida.

The Association is in receipt of

tho scenario for ’Cobra” Rudolph 
Valentine’s first independent lutz 
production, and now working on 
“Tin' Scarlet Power," which will lie 
the second.

kept busy supplying hot water 
lines and fur coats to actresses 
when they nre not actually heforo 
the camera in their summery cos
tumes. *

Motor Bus Winner 
In Atlanta Fight 
With Rail Service

ATLANTA, Ga,t Jan. 17.—Inter- 
urban service between Atlanta nnd 
Marietta wns suspended this morn
ing b the Atlyantn, Northern ruil- 
road company. Officials of the 
Georgia Railway and Power com
pany who operate tho line, an
nounced that service would not be 
recufed until relief was given by 
the city of Marietta from “unfair 
motor bus competition.”

The decision to discontinue the 
service between Marietta and At
lanta came without definite want
ing to commuters, although the 
intorurhan lino has for some time 
compluined or loss of revenue and 
intimuted termination of traffic due 
to inroads on revenue made by the 
busses.

Many Marietta citizens waited 
in vain this morning for cars to 
Atlanta and learned of the com
pany's action upon telephone in
quiries to railway offices.

Notices later were pose Id at 
stations along the line reading.

“Services on the Atlanta North
ern railway is discontinued. Com
mutation tickets will be redeemed 
at too office of the company in At
lanta."

texture, nnd tho various seized con
tainers are said to permit of its 
being put in convenient amounts.

Particularly in tiie South, be
cause of mildness of climate, tho 
canning of meats is becoming in
creasingly important, and home 
demonstration agents are being 
called on more nnd more to teach 
home canning methods. The Khusu 
wife can do the canning for her
self, without calling on the home 
demonstration specialists, it is de
clared, by following directions giv
en in Document 20, No. A-32, of 
the States Relation Service, U. S. 
department of agriculture, it is 
suggested. Extracts, instructive [
and helpful to the women who eon-; American III MeXICO 
templates canning meat, from the 
pamphlet, call attention to the fact 
poisonous compounds often form 
in the deposition of protein foods, 
especially in meats and particul
arly sen foods whieh spoil quick
ly. It is of the utmost import
ance, therefore, the pamphlet sug
gests ,to use for canning only 
such meats and fish, as nre known 
to be absolutely fresh and clean.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
S'J.Od per cord delivered

Britt Realty Companyj

Gainesville Sun edited by (Au* 
dents in journalism here.

Members of tho press associa
tion have intimated that they may 
ask the 1925 legislature for an 
appropriation to establish a school 
of journalism at the University. 
Nothing definite hn* been decided 
upon in this connection ns yet, how
ever, it is said.

England
freight.

is encouraging air

After a bus driver in London 
refused to proceed with his bun un
til a woman carrying a pet monkey 
got out, tho woman was arrested 
and churgcd with blocking the 
traffic.

Released From Jail
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Gov

ernor Blaine received a message 
Thursday from President Cnllcs at 
Mexico City slating Dr. W. L, 
Lorenz, president of the state 
hoard of control had been releas
ed from jail at Progresso.

GARDEN HOSE 
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days
Hee

Ball Hardware Co.

F R E E

R A D I O  SET
Coupons Given With Every Phono

graph Record Purchased
The holder of the most valu 
in coupons on March 15th, 
gets tho radio set, free.

Columbia, Okuh 
Vocation am] I'urumount 

Records
F. I*. RINES

311 E. 2nd St. Phone C30-J

For Sale
Modem six room house uml garage, on Oak Avenue 
between 12th, and tilth Streets. Street paving nnd 
sidewalk paid. §5,HOB. Rood terms.

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(90 men)

WALTER DAMROSt'H, Conductor

Wednesday Afternoon 2:00, January 28th.
MATINEE ONLY

Prices $1.00, $1,50, $2.00, $2.50 Plus Tax. Mail orders to Auditorium, 
Daytona Beach. Phono 939. Scats on sale Monday, January 19.

B. Lewis
107 S. Bark Ave.

SAFE, CONSERVATIVE, 
MODERN

The Seminole County Bank per
forms every function of a strong, 
well regulated Bank. With every up- 
to-the-minute facility and with the 
proper conservatism for absolute 
safety, you will find this a desirable 
banking* connection.

Seminole County Bank
Sanford, Fla.

A POSITIVE ASSURANCE

! B atteries&  T ir e s !
SPECIAL PRICES

' Seelith’s Barber."
good barber 13 _ _ _

i d i e s welcome. 5 Ph 0 n e  548~  f i r s t  s t r e e t
l Valdez.

While we belieye in a progressive 
policy in the conduct of our business, 
it is our undeviating practice to ad
here to the strictest conservatism jn 
all transactions.

Safety, Strength and service unite 
here in what we believe you will con
sider an all-around helpful banking 
service. v

...First National Bank...
MMIIIMIOUlRIIlIRMflUIMlIHilUMHIUlUIUIlUKi

FIVE ACRE CELERY FARM
AU Cleared and Tiled

Flowing Wells * V *

SMALL HOUSE
Located Close to Loading Track, 

in tho Heart of the Celery District

FOR SALE
PRICE $3500.00

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Bank Building. 
Itooms 501-502. Phone 95 

orce Miss Ruba Williams. Mr. R.Sales Shipp
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Don’t Wait for Someone to C<
Realty Company and

Sandy Anderson 
R. 11. Berg 
Harry T. Rod well 
Hoi Air Realty Cu. 
Arthur E. Green
R. C. Bower 
Marion R, Bmhvell 
Britt Realty Co. Inc, 
Frnnk H. Black 
Lloyd F. Boyle 
George I). Bishop 
Fred W. Ball

C. I). Brumley
S. S. Raumel 
J. It. Booth
Ball Hardware Co. 
G. L. Bledsoe 
B. B. Baggett 
W. P. Carter 
W. P. Carter 
Dr. B. B. Caswell 
A. P. Connallcy 
S. 0. Chase 
L. G. Hunter 
Mary A. Schwal 
J. V. Jervey

Coleman Gift Shop 
J. W, Corley.
V. C. Coller
doc D. Chittenden 
L. P. Chittenden 
George A. DeCottcs 
H. J. Clause 
Charles Dunn 
H. C. Du Bose 
Henry Bnndel 
Fred Garner-Dorncr
R. L. Denn 
Alvin B. Dieter 
F. F. Dutton
E. A. Douglass 
Anna DeForrcst 
J. C. Deen 
Howard V, Eaten 
Edward D. Ely
W. S. Earle
S. \V. Entsmingcr 
Frank P. Forster 
Howard Faville 
P. Wcinburg
L. It. Phillips 
Rouinilatt & Anderson

Sam Fleischer 
Judge Bert Fish 
Nelson Gray 
F. J. Gonzales 
James L. Giles
L. II. Gibbs 
John Gove 
Edwanl Higgins 
R. J. Holly
W. M. Haynes 
O. P. Herndon 
.1. D. Hood
Mrs. Jease H. Hamilton 
Charles E. Henry
D. B. Hodges 
C. M. Hand 
Mrs. A. E. Hill
E. M. Hoffins 
W. J. Hardy
M. B. Hutton
T. C. Hutchinson 
J. P. Hall 
Ethel Henry 
Fred Walscman 
Harry Bandel 
John D. Jenkins

Appreciation to the Citizens 
ol Sanfordj i ,

WHSpi®' I can not adequately express my appreciation of the 
splendid support givon this civic movement during the 
past few days. The aim of the men associated with me 
has been to bring to Sanford that which it has long re
quired—namely a real, tourist hotel. The support which 
the many citizens have given this project has indeed 
been wonderful and with the closing of the campaign 
tonight we will undoubtedly have accomplished the 
most important undertaking to date for the building of 
our city. Your continued co-operation in this civic move
ment is earnestly solicited and I hereby return the 
hearty thanks of my associates and myself for every
thing which you, one and all, have contributed in moral 
and financial support to date.

SHARES $100' EACH-

F. P. FORSTER. Vice-President 
President First National Bank.Yours very truly,

B. I*. WIUTNER, Secretary
Cashier First National Bank

FORREST LAKE, President
Forrest Lake 
B. F. Whither A. R. Key 

1' • I*. Forster

............. ..
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i to the Office of the Bodwell
*

Can Afford to Buy

W. D. Williams i
J, 1). Woodruff 
A. E. Yowell 
Fred G. Zcrrcnner 
John Zerrenncr
A. Zuchcr 
S. J. niggers 
Alfred Foster
K. B. Chapman 
J. B, (’aider
W. D, Oliver 
It. A. Newman 
II. G. Bowden 
N. F. Cobh 
It. Melting
Overstreet Investment Co 
Frederick E. Crandall 
Judge E. F. Huusholder 
Fred Stockton 
W. H. Wight 
Florida Cleveland Co.
F. F. Davia 
J. A. Blount Jr,
A. C. Carter

M, Maxwe’l Stewart 
J. I). Scnrbt 
J. G. Sharon 
Warren Ii. Smith 
F. O. Shumtcrt 
IJ E. Squires 
Sanford Sign Shop 
O. I*. Swope 
J. E. Snyder 
C. T. Smith 
S, 0. Shinholscr 
J. If. Tillis 
C. F. Teague
B. F. Whitner 
Fred T. Williams 
J. S. Wilson 
Fred S. Wilson 
It. B. Wight
C, F. Williams 
II. C. Wuicrs 
C. E. Wood 
W. E. Walthall 
George E. Bridgctt 
C. T. Smith

Motor (
Dr. S. Fuleston 
James E. Parrott 
Paul P. Pezold 
A. R. Platt
I. W. Phillips 
H. S. Pond
A, K. Rosaetter 
E. Nix Rosaetter 
Ilnrry A. Reed 
James A. Ritchie 
R. L. Robinson 
M. F. Robinson
II. D. Roddenhury 
L. A, Renaud
A. E. Radcliffe 
W. W. C. Smith 
W. M. Scott 
Kate Dixon Stewart
C. II. Christenberry 
George Ewen 
Mattie B. Purdon

Our Next Move

First: With the co-operation of the city authorities 
the bulkhead east the boulevard, the actual asphalt con
struction and the building of First Street extended its 
full present width to Mellonville Avenue will be carried 
to completion.

Second: The insurance of early breaking of ground 
on construction, through actual signing of contract for 
the erection of the new tourist hotel, which hotel will be 
owned and operated by other interests and not by this 
company.

IONTHLY FOR 1 YEAR

Third: An early announcement will be made of a 
state-wide advertising campaign covering Miami, St. 
Petersburg, Orlando, Daytona and Jacksonville for the 
purpose of marketing the entire area of business and 
residential property owned by this company.

IIAIlllY T. BODWELL, General Manager
Herald • President and Treasurer Bodwell Realty Co,

A, R. KEY, Treasurer
Cashier Seminole County Bank

HARRY T. BODWELL,

General Manager
Harry T. Bodwell 

Edward lligginaIt. If. Berg 
George A. DeCottea


